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TEE WOELD AT LARGE.

A  Sum m ary o f  the D a ily  N ew s.

CONGRESS.
I n the Senate on the 18th Mr. Cullom, 

from the special committee to investigate 
the subject, submitted a bill to regulate In
ter-State commerce. Mr. Eustls addressed 
the Senate upon the silver question. The 
judicial Salary bill was then placed before 
the Senate and after some debate passed. It 
gives ail United States District Court Judges 
$5,000 a year aud prohibits them from ap
pointing their relatives to office In their 
courts. A fter executive session, adjourned.
. .. In the douse, under the call ol Btetes. 
5S0 bills were introduced, emoug them 
a bill by Mr. Ranbegk, of Kansas, 
abo) shiner tfce Port Wallace Military Kesor- 
w.tlon in tCnii*«« add opehdijt ft Up for set
tlement; by Mr Glover, of Missouri, to pro
vide tor carrying on the work o f improve- 
m evto f dwevlvers and harbors by contract; 
by Mr. Bland, of MiasouA, to amend the stat
ute» In relntton to the election of directors 
of National banka. A  bill for the admission 
of Montana was Introduced by Delegate 
Toole. Mr. Nelson, of Minnesota, from the 
Committee on Indian Adairs, reportedab.il 
authorizing the nse of certain unexpended 
balances, for the rcltof of the Northern 
Cheyenne Indians In Montana. This was re
ferred to the Committee of the Whole and 
the House adjourned.

I n  the Senate on the 16th Mr. Morrill, 
from the Committee on Finance, reported a 
resolution extending the custom house In
vestigation ordered for the port of New  
York, to such other ports as the committee 
m gh; derm best. This was agreed to. Mr.
I n gali* offe red a resolution, which was 
agreed , to. i-«' Mb Gse Secretary o f the 
Treasury fb r  certain information as to the 
purchase o f silver bullion. Judge Moody, 
of Dakota, was admitted to the floor 
of the Senate. Senator Teller then 
addressed the Senate on the silver 
question favoring bi-metallism. Adjourned.
.... In the Houso Jlr. Brasr. of Wisconsin, 
from the Committee on Military Affairs, re
ported beak the bill for the relief o f 
Fit/. John Porter and It was placed on the cal
endar. Mr. Watson, o f Imi ana. from the 
Committco on Invalid Pensions, reported 
back the MB to Increase the pensions of wid
ows from $8 to fig  per month. The House 
then proceeded to the consideration o f the 
Senate nesolnt'on accepting the etatue or 
James A. Garfield prescoted by the State o f 
Ohio. Severn! members made eulogistic 
speeches, aud the House adjourned.

I n the Senate on the :10th, soon after the 
routine business of the morning, Senator 
Morrill took the floor in opposition to silver 
oolnnge, contending that the publio faith 
was p edrjed to thepa.vm»ntof bonds in gold. 
The debate on th s qtiest'nn continued until 
oxeeut ve session, when the Senate ad
journed .. In the House Mr. Matson, of In
diana. on behalf of theCominitlee on Invalid 
Pensions, called up the bill Increasing the 
pensions of widows and dependent relatives 
of sold ers from $8 to $12 per month. A  dis
cussion followed on the bill until the morn
ing hour exp'rod. at which time the House 
went, into committee o f the whole, when the 
House drifted into a debate on the silver 
question. Adjourned.

I n  the Senate on the ‘21st Senator Van  
Wyck Introduced a bill to prevent the de
monetization o f American coin by certain 
persons in the United States. Senator Sher
man then took the floor anti add.

Ttfieu Tote. A d ’Sùmed £ó Mondar.“ . In
the House a number of executive communi
cation were received The House then re
sumed consideration o f  the bill to increate 
the pensions o f soldiers’ widows, and two or 
three members spoke strongly In Its favor, 
after wli ch Mr. Reagan, of Texas, opposed 
the measure as too sweeping in every partic
ular, A long debate followed on the bill, 
dorme vh  ch an amendment, was adopted 
mnk'Rg It a misdemeanor for any persou to 
receive any money for the prosecution of 
nnv cla.in arising under the act. Without 
reaching a Anal vote the House adjourned 

T ub  Senate was not in session on the 22d.
___In the House, Mr. Herbert, o f Alabama,
from the Committco on Naval Affairs, re
ported buck the Boiitrlle resolut ons calling 
on the Secretary of the Navy for Information 
relative to the alleged erasures of certain In
scriptions and the dismissal o f Union sci
si ers at the Norfolk Navv Yard, w th an 
amendment extending the inquiry to dismis
sals made nt the navy yard and light house 
distr cl at Norfolk during the terms of the 
Immediate predecessors o f the present See- 
retci-y of tin Navy. This was the occasion 
of n long ted spicy debate. The rcsolut-on 
as amended was adopted. At the evening 
sess on sixteen pension and two disability 
bills passed and the House adjourned until 
Monday.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
, Tar. H our« Committee on Labor a t 'Wash
ington listened to the arguments o f a  dele
gation from the Government printing office 
in favor of the bill to restore the rate of 
vases  paid prior to March, 1877, when the 
rate was reduced from ft) to SO cents per 
1.000 eir.s and from 50 to 40 cents an hour. 
The delegation admitted that the present 
t ate was up to tho scale o f too Typograph
ical Union.

Tin: President has approved the act 
legalizing the election of the Territorial 
Legislative Assem bly of W yom ing aud the 
act providing for the performance o f the 
duties of President in case of removal, 
death, or inability both of the President 
end Vice President.

T u b  House Committee on Judiciary re 
cently devoted some time to hearing argu
ments by representatives of commercial 
bodies upon bankruptcy legislation. The 
..cuoi- of the arguments was in favor of the 
enactment of a general bankrupt law.

Tut: Secretary o f the Treasury has re
ceived a long communication from Mr. 
George V. Brower, General Appriserat the 
port of New York, denying the charges pre
ferred against him by S. D. Phelps, of New  
York . The charges were neglect of duty, 
incompetency aud disregard of law.

T he copyright bill introduced by Senator 
Chase in Congress emends the present 
copyright laws by striking out certain ref
erences to citizens of the United States, 
thereby placing foreign and Am erican  
authors upon an equal footing with respect 
to the provision o f the laws.

L Ie it k x a n t  G bx r k al  SiiKuinaN appeared 
recently before the special Sm ote Commit
tee which is considering the proposal to 
consolidate certain scientific bureaus of the 
Government, and expressed the opinion 
that the W eather Bureau should be taken 
from the control o f the W a r  Department 
and placed under civil law  and duties.

T he House Committee on Indian Affairs  
favors taking action looking to the obtain  
lng from the Ked Lake Chippewa Indians 
the reiinquislmitnl of their title to the res
ervation.

Com m issioner  Copyan has called the an
nual convention of the Mississippi Valley  
B’Jgar Growers’ Associai on for 8t. Louis, 
February 4 and 5, and of the D airym ens  
Association for the week following.

S ecr eta itr L a m a u  has decided that all 
appropriations m ad* by  the Arizona Legis
lature in excess of the sum g; anted by Con
gress ore void.

T H E  EAST.
T he child of Edw ard  Applegate, of Spots- 

ward, N . J-, who hod been bitten by a mad 
dog, went into convulsions and died of 
hydrophobia in its most horrible form, and 
two men were required to hold the child 
down.

U ne m plo ye d  and striking Hungarian  
coke burners were creating much alarm  at 
Mount Pleasant and other places in Penn
sylvania by threatening riots.

The striking Hungarians at Mount Pleas
ant in Pennsylvania had a conflict with the 
police on the 20th. One Hungarian was 
thought to be killed. Several other fights 
occurred and some non-strikers were said 
to hs billed and injured. The situation 
was serious and troops were ordered to 
hold them selves in readiness.

T a g  «enaational report that a  light had  
bean seen In the Nauticoke mine where the 
miners were imprisoned and thought to be 
killed w as declared to be unfounded- It 
was believed they were a ll dead.

Tb c  spinners of New  Bedford, Mess., 
demand a 10 per cent, increase in wages.

D. H ihsce  A  Co., New  Y o rk  cigar manu
facturers, have w ithdrawn from  the bosses’ 
association and w ill make terms with the 
strikers.

Tw o unknown boys, aged about twelve  
and fourteen years, w ere struck by  a 
freight train on the Pennsylvania Railroad  
near Braddock, Pa., tho other night. One 
was instantly killed aud tho other seri
ously injured.

TUB Edgar 'Hiompstm steel works at
Pittsburgh, which resumed recently, have 
again closed down, the helpers and fillers 
refusing to acoept the terms offered. A f 
fairs are more complicated than Over and  
it is impossible to say what the outcome 
w ill be.

B r o w n  B ros, dr Co., of New  York, 
shipped $500,000 of gold bars to Europe on
the 23d. _______________  »

T H *  YfKET.
D r . C h aiit ieu , a  French chemist of St. 

Louis, claims that he has extorted a  con
fession from Maxwell, the alleged murderer 
of Preller in the Southern Hotel.

J udge Morihs has rendered a decision in 
the suit a t  Baltimore o f the Anheuser- 
Busch Bl owing Association, of St. Louis, 
against Clark &  Co., agents for W illiam  J. 
Lemp, of St. Louis, regarding the use of a  
certain trade mark, and an injunction was 
granted restraining C lark &  Co., from  using 
the disputed design.

A n d r e  A n d r e w s , a Chicago pawnbro’ 
was taken to Joliet recently to serve 
his t e m  of eight years for receiving stolen 
goods.

T u b  other night a  heavy train on the 
Peoria, Decatur &  Springfield Railroad  
ran into fifteen head of fine horses near 
Decatur,

G E N E R A L -
A n  Am erican colored acrobat named 

Malcolm was recently giving nn exhibition 
on a wire stretched across the R iver Rhine. 
The wire broke and he fell upon the deck 
of a ship below, creaking his limbs and sev
eral of his ribs, and was otherwise fatally  
injured.

T he French flag has been hoisted o v e r , 
Sumbia, one of the Sunda Islands, which 
has hitherto been under Dutch protection.

Th e  British Minister at Lim a has received 
instructions to recognize the existing G ov
ernment

Tw o exciting speeches were deJIvertB in 
the Hungarian Parliam ent 
charging an official with sqaant 
third o f the revenues o f the ret 
other stirring up the old 
strife.

A  special  from  M nU m orti,
It is stated that a prominent business j 
hat received hotlce from London thal 
Mexican National Construction 
has borrowed money from  Matl 
Co,, o f London, to continue the 
tion of that road and that work  
slimed ¡aside of three months. v j

W m . S itehax, convicted of the lMpjkler of 
his mother, sister and brother in was  
hanged at Cork, Ireland, on the 20tlh~

T hb  tunnel between Liverpool aaidiBIrk- 
enhead, under the Mersey, 
opened on the 20th by the Prince 
Large crowds were present, both I 
head and Liverpoqj.

S eno r  Ruts Gom ez  has refused 
of Spanish Minister to Washinj

F ire  in a  TompkinsviUe, 8. L, 
destroyed $60,000 worth o f propel

A notbxii volcanic eruption 
at Colima; Mexico.

T h e  Queen's speech, at tne 
Parliam ent on the 31st, took a  vi 
position against the.h< 
the Irish party. Repressive 
ing with alleged lawlessne 
were also indicated.

C h in e s e  at Victoria, B. C., were imported 
in terrible destitution. Soup k itekap  were 
projected for their benefit. . M "

A t the annual meeting o f tbe Interna
tional Monetary Standard Association in 
London on the 23d, Henry Greufel, G ov
ernor o f the Bank of England, expressed 
confidence that the United Statee Congress 
would not oiler Ihe provisions of tho B land  
bill. Tbs meeting resolved to form  a  gold  

iver league on a popular basis, 
'mercury took another severe fall in 
orthwest on the 22d. There was little 

4 but the weather everywhere Was in
tensely cold.

H ome-r u le  for Ireland was considered 
hopeless in the present British Parliam ent. 
Neither Liberals nor Conserve 

■
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KsnsiM Legislature.
T he Legislature met in special session at  

Topeka on the 19tb. In the Senate Joel 
Moody, of Linn, was elected Assistant Secre
tary, vice ¡Miaffer, deceased. Miss Morris, of 
Leavenworth, was elected Enrolling Clerk. 
Senator Codding was sworn In to fill the va
cancy caused by the rcsiitnutlon of Senator 
Hick. The Governor’s message was read,
and the Senate adjourned___In the House
J. F., Martin, of Dickinson, was elected 
Docket Clerk, Mr. Hell was sworn In to suc
ceed Mr. Coggeshall, of Dickinson. Miss 
Swofford, o f  Topeka, was elected Enrolling 
Clerk. The message was then read. Alter 
referring the matter of admitting members 
from new counties to a special committee, 
the House adjourned.

In  the Senate, on the 20th, Mr. Kelley, of j 
McPherson, introduced a concurrent resolu- , 
tion usking that the Senators and Kepre- | 
seutatlvi*# In Congress be requested to use ! 
their Influence toward securing the establish- | 
ment of not less than two military posts on | 
the Southwestern ••border fo r  protection I 
against Indian depredations. Forty-four
bills were Introduced___In the House ninety- i
nine bills were Introduced. A resolution fa
voring the pensioning of all soldiers was 
passed. The resolution providing lor tha 
Improvement of Fort Riley was adopted. The 
most Important bill Introduced was by Mr. 
Henning, of Atchison, relating to tele
phones. It provides that the maximum 
charge for oue instrument shall not exceed 
three dollars per month, and where more 
than one is used by the same party tha 
charge shall not exceed two dollars and fifty 
cents per month. Adjourned.

W hen  the Senate met on the 21st a  peti
tion for woman suffrage was presented. Th* 
Senate concurrent resolution, asking for 
military posts on the southwestern line of 
the State, was adopted. A fter other routine 
business and tbe introduction of a number
of bills the Senate adjourned___In the
House, among the bills Introduced was ouo 
to make May 3U a legal holiday. A large 
number of new bills were introduced by va
rious members. Mr. Clogstou made a report 
admitting to scats on the floor of the House, 
Francis C. Price, o f Clark County; George 
\V. Vickers, of Comanche County, and Wil
liam H. Copeland, of Themas County. After 
some discuss on the report was adopted. A  
resolution offered by Mr. Vance, of Shawnee, 
protesting against the confirmation of Nel- 
son F. Acres, as United Statos Collector, was 
referred. The House concurrent resolution, 
relating to giving the right of way to rail
roads through Indian Territory, was adopted. 
After adopting ft resolution authorizing the 
Secretary o f State to furnish five dollars’ 
worth of stamps to members o f the Legisla
ture, the House adjourned.

I n the Senate on the 22d a  number of 
local bills were reported favorably from  
committees. A  number of now bills were In
troduced and a number read the second time 
and referred to appropriate committees.
After executive session, adjourned___In tne
House many new bills were Introduced, 
among them a bill so amending the law as to 
compel the Governor to Issue the death war
rant In cases of prisoners under death penalty 
and fixing the day for carrying ihe sentence 
into effect: also a bill providing that a certa n 
percentage of the earmngs of State convicts 
be set aside

wreck tbe engineer turned tra the steam
and plowed through the drove safely. 
Twelve were killed outright and one 
crippled badly. The loss was estimated
at $2,500.

T iie  Ohio Miners’ Association has author
ized a strike on the Baltimore & Ohio R ail
road between Cambridge and Bellaire, O. 
Arbitration was favored as a means of set
tling disputes.

A  very severe storm extended along the 
Pacific slope, from Washington Territory  
to Southern California, on the 21st. A  
two-story building was blown down in San  
Francisco, and telegraph lines were every
where prostrated.

The other morning a terrific boiler ex
plosion occurred at the distillery of Fair
banks <ft Duenwig, at Peoria, 111. Frank  
MeXellis, George Otterman nnd two others 
were killed and several wounded.

F reigh ters  who arrived at Aspen, Col., 
on the 21st state that twenty-seven snow 
slides have occurred in the neighborhood 
of Maroon Pass during the past three days. 
A  party of men and eighteen mules were 
thought to hare perished.

Three of the dynamite conspirator* ar
rested in San Francisco some time since, 
have been sentenced to three months’ im
prisonment.

A  seriods state of affairs occurred in tho 
Ohio Senate on the 22d. The Democrats 
withdrew on the ruling of the Chair that 
the Hamilton County Senators could not 
vote. The result was that two Senates 
wefip formed, each declaring the other rev
olutionary.

T he  Cuban cigarmakers employed by  
Oltenhurg & Co., and by  Jacoby &  Co., ®f 
New  York, went out oa strike on the 22d. 
The strike was very general, involving  
thousands of men.

T H E  SOUTH.
D r . T homas IV. K e e n e , member of the 

Virgin ia House of Delegates from Danville, 
fell dead on the floor of the Houso the other 
day from heart disease. He bad just taken 
his seat after addressing the House. He 
v/as sixty-five years of ago.

A t Newburg, W . Va., on the 31st, a fire
damp explosion occurred in tbe Oriel coal 
mine. Thirty-seven men and boys, it was 
thought, had been killed. Fruitless efforts 
w ere made to enter the mine after the dis
aster.

A  dispatch o f the 21st from San A n to 
nio, Tex . says: Intelligence reached here 
last evening from H idalgo County that a 
band consisting of eight robbers crossed 
over from  Mexico a  few days ago and 
raided the Palmos ranch. Carlos Sehunaor, 
the proprietor, and a  clerk were both shot 
down. Rcbunaor was fatally wounded. 
His clerk lies in a very critical condition. 
Tbo robbers got $2,800 and a number of 
horses.

A  ’.»ispatct! from Jefferson, Tex., says: 
Deputy Marshals Owens and Hnggerty  
have brought before Commissioner Single- 
ton Henry Christian, Seen* Christian and 
W illiam  Christian, charged with making 
moonshine whisky in Cuss County, and 
eneb was committed to the county ja il of 
Marion County in default of bail.

A  pardon was" recently granted to 
Itov. B. F. Jenkins, who was serving a 
life sentence for tbe murder of Rev. J. Lane 
Borden, in Mansfield, La., three years ago. 
Jenkins, a  student, charged that Borden. 
President o f the College, was intimate 
with one of the lady str.ecnts and shot him 
for it. Jenkins is now dying of consump
tion and for that reason was pardoned by 
the Governor.

A  dispatch from the C ity of Mexico says; 
Owing to the falling off in the Government 
receipts from  all sources, due to depression 
in trade and to the continued depreciation 
of silver, the operation of the June decree 
for the consolidation of the debt as ta r as 
regards the payment o f the interest, w ill 
probably be postponed for a year.

Mockiitar Pasha, Turkish Commissioner 
in Egypt, has proposed that a  Turko-Egyp- 
tian arm y be organized for the defense o f 
Egypt in place o f tho English arm y now in 
the country, as the latter army is too costly 
a burden for Egypt in  view of her limited 
resources. _______________

t h ®  l a t e s t .

F u l t o n , M o., January 23.— W . C. Per
kins, Deputy United States Marshal, ar
rived here this morning from Jefferson City 
with a warrant for I t  P. Gillespie, who ia 
charged with breaking into the post-office 
at Millcrsburg this (Callaway) County, on 
the 24tli ot July lust Petit ins, in company 
with Sheriff Berry, found Ids man at Mil- 
lersburg yesterday and will take him to 
Jefferson City to-morrow to stand his pre
liminary examination. Gillespie is now 
under a 52,030 bond to appear at the next 
meeting o f the Callaway County Circuit 
Court to answer the charges of burglary 
and larceny. Ho is the young man who j 
broke into the store house of D. A . 
ltnbnett, of Millcrsburg, last July, aud 
got caught In a bear trap. Young 
Gillespie’s career for the past year 
has been quite eventful, and no doubt 
will long be remembered by him. He was 
caught soon after Ills last raid on Kobnott’s 
store, and in default of bail was placed in 
jail, where lie remained about three months. 
He was released on bonds about a month 
before the Circuit Court met. During that 
time there was a religious revival nt Mil- 
Iersburg, nml Gillespie became much in- | 
tercstfd ami united with the church. His 
conduct seemed much changed and made 
such un impression on Ids friends that some 
of them drew up a petition asking the coun
ty officers to let up on the prosecution. The 
petition was signed by a number o f per
sons, but it never reached the officials. 
Just before the last term of the court the 
main witness for the State disappeared one 
night and lias as yet uot been located by

for the benefit o f tho families of 
the men so serving in tho Penitent iary. Tho 
Committee on County Seats and County Lines 
reported favorably upon the bill for reoreat- 

would ing the County o f Klowe. The bill making 
*-• too tenure of office o f court stenographers 

two years pasjed. Mr. MoXuU introduced a 
"nllrto prevent dec-obt'on In the manufacture 
and sale o f dairy products and it was ad
vanced to a second reading. Adjourned.

Miscellaneous.
It  is reported from Graham County that 

a fam ily, consisting o f Mr. and Mrs. A llen  
aud five sm all children, came from Ohio 
last spring and located about twenty miles 
north of M ill Brook, built a small shanty, 
and began im proving thoir land. Some 
time since, Mr. A llen went, to M ill Brook 
for coal aud did not start back until the 
uext day, when the terrible storm had set 
in. When about half w ay be became be
wildered on the plains, could find no shel
ter and wandered around for two days and 
one night. He finally reached home, upon 
entering which he was horror stricken to 
find the frozen and lifeless form of his wife, 
her five children and a lad of a neighboring 
settlement, who had sought refuge there. 
Mrs. A llen had burned everything move
able about the house in hopes of keeping 
alive until her husband returned with the 
coal.

In  a  late decision the Supreme Court held 
that where a druggist has a  permit to sell 
intoxicating liquors, all bis clerks and 
agents m ay sell tbe same for him in his 
drug store, without violating the law  ; hut 
such sales must be made in tho drug store 
where the business is carried on aud tbs 
permit to sell is posted, and the druggist 
can not sell, under his permit, intoxicating  
liquors at any other or different place 
than the d rug store where the permit is 
posted; and if any clerk or agent o f the 
druggist sells or barters intoxicating  
liquors at another and different place from  
the drug store o f tho druggist, the permit 
of the druggist is no protection to such 
clerk or agent, so un law fu lly  engaged in 
the sale or barter of intoxicating liquors.

L ast winter, by joint resolution, the Leg 
islature authorized the Attorney General 
to w ithdraw  the quo w arranto proceedings 
instituted against the Union Pacific Rail
w ay  Company, providing the Union Pacific 
fulfilled certain promises. The special ses
sion now proposes to have tbe promises 
oomplied with or proceedings again com
menced.

T he new Gorden Hotel at Topeka was the 
the County Attorney. Gillespie now goes scene of a $1,500 robbery the other night.
th Jefferson City to take another chaplet in 
his criminal record.

B u f f a l o , N. Y., January 23.— A n  ad
journed investigation of a remarkable case 
is being held in the police court to-day. A  
few  days ago James G. Cripps was arrested 
on the charge o f deserting his wife. Addle. 
After being taken into custody lie spruug a 
surprise on the parties Interested by lodg
ing a complaint against Addis for bigamy, 
alleging that slio was married to one W ill
iam Graham in Johnsonburg, Pa., in 1868, 
end that sho was married to Idm (Cripps) 
at the Continentn Hotel at Buffalo in Jan
uary, 1872. Thereupon a warrant was Is-

The victims were Jack Lesser, who lost a  
gold watb and chain valued at $150 and  
1350 in money, and H arry  Gilman, who 
lost a gold watch worth $400 and $300 in 
cash. The vests of both parties containing 
the valuables were taken from beneath 
their heads.

O ne of the recent cold days a gentleman  
while returning to his home in Hhawnee 
County picked up a little girl who was 
plodding through tbe snow in nn almost 
frozen condition. On being questioned she 
said her home was in Topeka. The gentle
man took her to his home, and on examina
tion it w as found she had been subjected to

Ready fur Iltislacas—Tlie Various Commit
tee* »s  They Stand Over.

T o p e k a , K a n ., January 19.— The extra 
session will convene this morning at eleven 
o’clock with few  Representatives absent. 
The members avo not inclined to talk busi
ness but it is very generally the opinion 
that the session will be a busy one nnd that 
it will last through tlie presclibed limits 
and possibly two or tinea days longer.

Tlie apportionment bill w ill probably con
sume about half of tbe session. The Sen
ate Committee on Apportionment met yes
terday afternoon nnd considered the matter 
informally in conjunction with the chair
man and several members of the House 
Committee. It is the opinion of Chairman 
Kelly, of the Senate Committee, that tlie 
basis ot representation will bo one Repre
sentative for each 19,000 inhabitants and 
major frnction thereof and one Senator 
to each 30,000, or as near that figure us 
possible.

The committees o f the Senate are: 
Judloiary—Blue, chairman; Green, Red

den. Ilawdon, Hitter, White, Hick, Darkness, 
Pickier.

Ways Rad Means—Buchan, chairman; 
Crane. Smith, Kelly o f Sedgwick, Harwi, 
Jennings, Young.

Election*— Kelly of McPherson, chairman; 
Miller, Williford, Ritter. Sheaii.

Federal Relations—Humphrey, chairman; 
Congdon, Green, Kellogg, Edmunds.

Railroads—Case, chairman; Kelly of Craw
ford. Barker, Lloyd, Kohler, Kelly of Mc
Pherson, Buchan, Hewlns, Mdler.

Assessment and Taxation—Redden, chair
man; Granger, Alleu. Humphrey, Bush.

State Library— Kellogg, chairman; Buchan, 
Hick, Blue, Donnell.

Public iliiildlng8—Sheldon, Whltford, Haw  
wi. Smith. Pickier.

Char table Institutions—Sliean, chairman; 
Dnnnol), Sheldon, Kelley of Crawford, Was
son.

Kduentlonal Institutions—Trane, chair
man: Blue, Allen, llarkc-r. White.

Public I amis—Green, chairman; Ltngen- 
falter, Kelly o f Sedgwick, Rush, Voting.

C’ities of the FirstClasa—flarw l, chairmen; 
Lowe. Uawdcn, Green, Kellogg, Sheldon, 
Barker.
. Cities of the Second Class—Darkness, chair- ; 
mao; Wasson, .Icon ngs, Whltl'orJ, Kimball, 
Lingcufelter, Bedden.

Cities of the Third Clnsa—Hick, ohairman; 
Pickier, Bush, Young. Allen.

Legislative Apportionment—Kelly ,of Seclg- | 
wick, chairman; Kelly of McPherson. Hark- i 
ness, Redden, Miller, DoDnell, Kelley o f i 
Crawford, Crnno, llawden.

Judicial Apportionment—White,chairmen: j 
Hick, Ritter, Pickier, Case, Green, Whltford, i 
Marshall, Rush.

Congress omil Apportionment — Lloyd, | 
chanuan ; Smith, Young, Buchan, Wesson, ; 
Miller, Sheldon.

Mileage and Per Diem—Allen, chairmen; 
Case, Kellogg, Hewlns, Congdon.

Engrossed Bills—Kelley, of Crawford; 
chairi/lan; Kohler, Hewitis, Darkness, Lloyd.

Enrolled Dills—Pickier, chairmen; Jen
nings, Case. LlngenfpRor, Redden.

The Houso committees as they stand over 
from last winter are:

Judiciary—.1. B. Clogeton, F. K. Glllett, D. 
Kelso, 1. J. Buck, Frank J. Kelley, W . H. 
MelJrlde, W . H. Slovens, R. Ilatlleld, D.Over- 
tnyer.

Wave and Means—L. K. Finch, Charles E. 
Faulkner, V. K. Kills, F. E. Cloyes, C. M. 
Turner. F.d Carroll. H. P, Greer, D. Ov.r- 
ineytr, W. C. Edwards. D. B. Moore, J. N.
Robert«.

Municipal Indebtedneas— George T. An
thony, J. 8. Gillespie, A. J. White. J. M. Mor
gan, P. J. Loufbourrow, W. F. Ashby, J. J.
Cox.

Assessment and ’laxet on—J. Ware Butter
field, W. C. Swooxy, j .  F. Coulter, J. A. John
son. (\ 8. Cummings, W. K. Campbell, C. J.

I Briitln.
| Cit ies o f the First Class—Charles W. Ren- 
i ning E. 8. W. Drought, A. II. Vanoo, George 
T. Anthony, D. Ovormeyer, Ed Carroll, K.

I Hatfield.
State Affn;rs—A. W . Smith, J. P. Spiers, W, 

i A. Lower, William Kroger, C. II. Lewis, F. J.
1 Mattock, II. S. Miller.

Hanks ami Bunking—G. D. Thompson, It. 
II. Brewster, J II. Cook. J. E. C o m a , C. M. 
Tumor, It. J. Dukle, V. R. Ellis.

Federal Reunions—J. C. Davenport, C. N. 
Coggcshell, F E. Cloyes, Samuel Carter, J A. 
liurdiok. .1 II llonehrnke, Wiley llolinscr 

Private Corporations—V. It. lillls, C. W. 
Bcnning, T. W. Hash, T. 8. Rhode*, It. H. 
itoseberry. B. If. Swartz, A 11. Thompson.

Railroads—W ebbM cNall. K E. Glllelt, .1. M. 
S mpsen.il. E. Ilfiles, R. K llr, ant, l’lill Kel
ley, F. J. Matlock, Allred Rlnkcr, A. 1’. Col
lin«, T. V Rhodes, L. K. F.tioh, A. J. Vlckora, 
W. It, Campbell, W. H. Barnes, J. A. Johnson, 
R. P. Bla'ne, R. F Bond.

Mtm c pnl Corporations—J. J. Ruck. E. 8.
I W. Brought, J. F. Coulter. I). A. Hunter, 
i John 8. Gillespie, IL F . Wallace, D. Mci'ag- 

Bert.
i Internal Improvement*—Daniel McTbt - 
; gert. .1. M. Morgan, G. W. Patton, *t. k . Hay. 

mend, 8. J. Ntowart, 8. S. Stine, Van 11. Wig«
ff n«.

Chrrltable Inslituflons—J. II. Boncbrake, 
Phil Kc ley. It. K. Dr ant. It. 8. Stine, 11.

: V.eutworth, A. It. Caldwell, Samuel Carter.
Educational Inst tutions—A. T. Coli ns,

: George T Anthony, W. 11. Woodl elf, C. .1.
Butin, J. VV. Martin, W. A. Lower, A. 8.

! Thompson
i’lli>l o Schools—F. .1. Keller, II. It. Mosher, 

Peter Dickson, E. tl l)owov, Witbain II. Deck- 
aid, I. N. Cooper, c. J Butin.

Public Guild.ngsiuidCromids T.L.Hogue, 
It. J. Dukle. F. .1 Ifoimitn, J. P, Johnson. Jo- 
sopn Justus, Charles E. Faulkner, Thomas 
Beattie.

Elections—C. M. Turner, R. J. Hardesty, O. 
8. Cummings. J. W Martin, J. M. Randall, E.

| C. Scatmnon, Van It. Wiggins.
M 'lit'a—J. II. Cook. \\ . A. low er, Stephen 

I Ogden. !•'. 8, Raymond, Samuel Carter, C. ¡4. 
C'ogstmll. J. M Simpson.

EdueaCon—W. II. Barnes, A. E. Currier, .1.
! C. Davenport, W. <1. Patton, E. (L  Duwoy, G. 

M. Kroger. E. C. Weilep.
Roads and D gltwa; k—J. M. Simpson, II P. 

R'alt:e, D. A. Hunter. It. II. Itosehorry, G. W. 
Mct’nmmon, W. F Ashb ■, Potor I) xon.

Pr nting-Ed P. Greer, P F. Loutbourrow, 
1». J. Sin th, T. A. McNenl, W. II Slavens, K. 
K. Swartz, A. W Sindh.

Fit s nnd Salaries—8 C. Cooke, n. F. Wal
lace, II. P. Min no, W IF am Glasgow, R. H. 
Brewster, J. A Hurd ck, J. N Cooper.

County I.lues and County Seats—J. K. Bur- 
ton. A. W. .Mann. T. A. Lnwrence, T. A Mo- 

| Neal, R. F. llryant, J. I). Maurer, II. It. Tal- 
i bot. (I. E. Bestes, Levy Wilhelm.

Agricultural and Horticultural—W ’lov Rnl.
' Ingar. It, K. Lawrence, E. J. Holman, It p. 
i llhvne, J. 1». Maurer. Samuel J. Blewart, W. 

II. Dicknrd.
Manufactures—R. F. Bond, W. A Reeves, 

II. R Talbot. .1. J. Veatch, A, J. White, O. V.
| Johnson, .1 K. Cruller.

Penllont ary—G. E. Bestes, Alfred Blalter,
I Dated McTaggnrt. L. P. King, C. J. Burton, 
j F. Hopkins. J. J Veatch.
| Hi the House Clement Hell tikes tlm place 

of C. N. Coggeslmll, of Dickinson County,
, resigned, und T . S. Codding snecaeds Sena
tor 1 licks, resigned, o f Jackson. Several 
newly organized counties will tend repre- 
■onlalivoa.

Explosion in a  W ee* V irgin ia  Coal M ilie u  
Tlilrty-»cvcn Victims Departed—A  Cave-la 
in SVnnsylvanl.i.
W h e e l in g , TV. V a .. January 32.— A t  

2:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon an explo
sion of lire damp occurred in tlie shaft o f  
tlie Newbury Oriel Coal Company, Now- 
bury, W . Va., which shoo« the buildings in  
the Immediate vicinity and caused con
sternation nnd alarm among tlie relatives 
and friends of tlie miners employed there. 
Immediately follow ing tlie sound of tho 
explosion a flame of fire ares« far afcoro 
the mouth o f the shaft and timber anti 
debris of all kinds were strewn around. 
Great excitement ensued and crowd# o t  
people hurried to tho spot. The shaft in 
which the explosion occurred was sunk 
about two years ago, and had reached a  
depth of 350 feet. From tire tmso ot th» 

* f t  the main beading ran out about h alf 
mile from where the narrow room» 

Iverged from either side. The theory ad - 
anced as to the cause of the explosion 1» 

f  it fire damp bad accumulated in one o f  
these rooms and was i

ACCIDENTALLY IGNITED ' '
by a miner’s lamp, but nothing positive-hn» 
yet been learned. Tlie force o f the ex
plosion blocked the air so close that no on« 
dared venture In the main heading to as
certain the fate of the imprisoned mm un
til nn air passage conltl be established. 
This work is being pushed vigorously but 
up to midnight no bodies had been recov
ered. Thirty-seven men are imprisoned 
and the prevailing opinion is that all are- 
dead, although a few  express the hope that 
some o f them may escape tlie effects ot 
tlie explosion and lie able to reach a  
place free from tlie fatal black damp which  
always follows nn explosion of this kind. 
The following Is believed to be a correct, 
and full list of tho men in tlie miner' 
Daniel Miller, eager, married; J. B. Miller,, 
aged fifteen, driver; Mike Clark, miner, un
married; Mike Kenney, miner, unmarried; 
William  Saymire ami Frank Saymfre, twin  
brothers, miners, unmarried; Joint Conway, 
miner, unmarried; W ill Landsbury, miner, 
married; Andrew  W eln, miner, married; 
John Simmons, miner, married, aud Ids son; 
aged twelve, doorkeeper; John Lambert, 
miner, married; Clint Scabright, miner, 
married; Charles Finley, drivor, married: 
Richard Hartley and son and son-in-law, 
John Dryers, anil three stepsous named 
Gay, Peter and Hanley, married; two 
Weavers, brothers, miners, unmarried; 
N ew t Moore, miner, married; Frank Moore, 
miner, unmarried; J. Spencer, driver, un
married; Andrew  Scott, miner, married;. 
Jack Edwards, miner, married; Abner Og
den, miner, married; Albert Williams, 
laborer, married; George Rlggens, miner, 
unmarried; A . D. Fortney, miner, m arried; 
John Carroll, miner; James McGowan, 
miner, unmarried: John Coro by, tnhier, 
unmarried; Morgan Miller, miner.

The scenes at tlie shaft are heartrending. 
Fathers, mothers, wives and children Unger 
in groups with pallid fnces anxiously wait
ing some tidings front their loved ones 
which will either bring them hope or end 
their suspense. Every effort is being made 
to rescue Die unfortunate ones but it is 
thought there is nfi prospect of reaching 
then). Several attempts were made to do- 
»cend before a successful entrance could b# 
made. Finally Riley Metz, accompanied 
by two other miners, entered the shaft and 
reached the heading in which tlie explosion 
took place, but tlioy were prevented from 
going further by tlie debris, which choked 
up tlie little drift, and they were tumble to 
discover anything hut tho shuttered limbers 
of tho min \ which were strewn in every 
direction. Several subsequent attempts 
were fruitless ow ing to the presence of 
black damp, which precluded the possi
bility of working In the mine.

M a h o n e y  C it y , I’a ., January 22.—A I  
the Ellangovvar colliery yesterday n cave in 
occurred in a gangway above tlie colliery. 
It i« of reel;, and Die coal fell, burying Ja
cob Brnnshire and Nicholas Cannnte, min
ers, botli of whom were kilied. Two labor
ers were partially buried titular the debris, 
but were extricated, only slightly injured.

THE BRITISH  PAR LIAM E N T.

sued for Addio, who again turned the ' ‘ ha in tano »" treatment Investiga-
tables by charging that Cripps, at tho time tion showed that the m others riamo was
of his marriage to her, bad a wife living at 
YV’ ilkinsburg, a small town near Pittsburgh. 
This conglomeration of complaints so puz
zled tiie Justice Hint at a preliminary Inves
tigation on Tuesday he made the matter the 
ipeeial order for.court to-day.

JFFf k b s o n , T e x ., January 2a — Deputy 
Marshals Owens and Haggerty brought be
fore Commissioner Singleton to day Henry 
Christian, Seene Christian and William  
Christian, charged with making moonshine 
whisky in Cass County, and each was com
mitted to the Comity Jail of Mariou County 
m dtiault of bail.

Adam s and that her cruelties drove th# 
child from  home.

T he State Historical Society reports for 
tbs past year: Additions to the library, 
bound volumes, I,0S8; unbound volumes 
and pamphlets, 2,033; bound newspapers 
and periodicals, 67s; single newspaper# 
and newspaper cuttings containing histori
cal matter, 276; maps and atlases, 18; man
uscripts, 53; pictures, 387; scrip currency, 
etc., 4; miscellaneous contribution*, 70. 
The kotr.l o f the library at the presont time, 
exclusive o f manuscripts and m ilce llan »  
ous papers, ia 24,121 volumes.

A  Fessible «trike.
C h ic a g o , January 18.— Th a  probability 

that n general strike for eight hours labor 
will fake place on May 1 Is having Die 
effect of greatly increasing the cost, of 
building In Chicago, »ml similar result« nre 
looked for in other trades, not only in till# 
city but throughout the country, a s  nn 
example, tiro lowest bids for tlie new Hen
drick* public school aggregate $68,000, 
while buildings of a like diameter have 
been put up for $43,000 to 546,600 during 
the last year. Investigations legntdiug tlie 
reasons for this increase have developed 
the fact that contractors generally have 
come to i lie conclusion that I ho labor 
unions will stilko for eiuht hour» 
for a day's work, and will esk the waged 
now paid for ten hours.

Openiug of tho Fm-liament at Westm inster 
by the Queun In I'erRon.

L o n d o n , Jnnunry 21.— Tho new Parlia
ment is at last in session, and the hands 
upon tlie face of “ Big Ben’’ in Westmin
ster Hall have begun to record the minutes 
and hours of what may provo to be one o f 
tlie most important legislature« which the 
country has seen for many a generation. 
With pomp and ceremony, nnd the braying 
of trumpets, tlie ellnkling of tho accoutre
ments of booted and spurred out-riders. Hi* 
dishing of precious stones and tlie pio- 
turempie combination o f crimson and ermine, 
she. whom, by tlie grace of God, lias tlie for
tune or misfortune to be at present Queen 
of Great Britain and Ireland and  
Empress of India, lias graciously coudo- 
scended to open in person a Parliament, 
which, if report apeaks truly, will be called 
upon to add another and still blacker chap
ter to the already bulky volume which 
records the history of England's mi#- 
governance ' o f tlie Emerald Isle. 
It is many years »¡nee Queen 
Victoria opened a parliament in person. 
The last ooenslon was upon Die induction 
Into power o f Die Disraeli administration, 
anil wiib Die demise of tlmt brilliant bat 
erratic “Jingo,”  it was believed, and ns- 
sertetl that Her Majesty, whose personal 
antipathies to tlie grand old ninn are sel
dom disguised would ne’er again consent 
lo again appear before ber faithful m b 
it-els in Die role of Parl-ntueot opener. 
Certain it is that nil Ibe sessions duihw the 
administration of Gladstone were opened 
by proxy. But times Imvh changed. T bo 
unexpected wliiob always happens baa 
ciiine to pas«. Signs of a cyclone are in 
tlie political horizon. A  section o f tlie Em
pire, winch for years Ims demanded inde
pendence, tins at last reinforced Its demand 
through the ballot l-ox, and h -ol d phalanx 
of Irish patriots holds the balance of power 
between tlie representatives of the twos 
great political parties. The situatlo» ia 
critical, the exigencies of (bo hour a r «  
many and greet; hencj it is that thn 
Queen, rmergit.g from her en’orved ve- 
tir,mient, seeks to arouse tlm uiylku* a «m  
and patriotism or her subjects by a u c  inw#  
presenting hemelf in public in ' Ibe role o t 
"teu 'er”  lor «  Tory adiuinisLUieri, —
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A  WOMAN'S HAND.
T w a s  a modest bouse in a humble street. 

Where poverty mado Its home.
Where few o f the belles and beaux we meet 

Were ever Inollned to roam;
That out o f the dingy darkness glowed 

Llko a getn In an Iron band,
Because o f one little room that showed 

The touch o f a woman's hand.

The glass In the window ohone bright and
clear.

And the curtains o f woven lace 
Gtr,e an aristocratic atmosphere 

To the very plebeian place;
And 'two* easy to see that the most was made 

Of the little wealth at coiuuiund 
By these outward tokons, that well betrayed 
. The touch of a woman's hand.

And many n houso seems full o f gloom,
A  dark and desolate plaoe.

Because there's lacking from every room 
This mark of femiuino grace;

For there Isn't n dwelling, high or low.
In tho length and breadth of the land.

That doesn’t its sweet attractions owe 
‘ To tho touch of a woman's hand.

B u t ah, not only to decorate 
And adorn the pilgrim's tent.

Is  woman endowed with a power so great,
So strangely beneficent:

For even tho little blossoms that grow  
And beautify all the land,

Bloom sweetly for her, and appear to know 
| Tho touon o f a woman's hand.

And when in sickness and sore distress,
O erweavied In heart and brain, •

Bow  wo long for the hand t bat was wont to
bless

And Hootho every ache and pain!
The tooth that was tender, and soft, and 

kina.
The warm, campasslonate palm.

That gave new strength to the weakened 
tulnd.

I And furnished the healing balm 1

And, oh. It Is true tbat the tender touch,
80 ready Its good to Impart,

With a speech o f its own expressing much, 
Comes straight from a tender heart.

And all humanity, high or low, 
la  the length and breadth o f the land.

Can be lifted up, or dobased, we know.
By the touch of a woman's band.

—Josephin« Pollard, in N. Y. Ledger.
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VACCINATING MADMEN.

Dealing- W ith  Four Hundred o f  
Them  and One Sane Man.

’•The Blackwell’ s Island small-pox 
scare,”  said a New York physician of 
prominence, “ reminds mo of n scare of 
the same character that invaded many 
o f our public institutions, Blackwell’ s 
Island among them, in the winter of 
1875. 1 was doing duty on Ward's
Island then. One day early in tho after
noon o dors were received to vaccinate 
the inmates of tho insane asylum. 
Blackwell’s Island takes care of the 
female lunatics, while tho male unfor
tunates are housed in very comfortable 
quarters on Ward's Island. It so hap
pened that all but two members of the 
medical staff were in the city when the 
order arrived. The two looked at each 
other. We mutually wondered whether 

• w e could finish the job before dark. 
There were over four hundred patients 
to be operated upon, and all of them 
were crazy. Now, when you think of 
it, there is nothing small in the task of 
vaccinating four hundred persons pos
sessed with an average amount of cora- 

»  t  mon sense. The ordinary sane person 
does not enjoy vaccination, though I  
have seen persons who bad so many 
marks upon their arms and legs that 1 
could account for them in no other way 
than that the owner of the scars liked to 
be in a constant state of inflammation,

“  You can easily imagine, then that 
the job of vaccinating over four hun
dred more or less violent lunatics did 
not striko us as an easy one. But we 
didn't waste much time in speculation. 
The patients were divided according to 
the character of their complaints. The 
most violent were in Ward 1. The 
keepers were instructed to prepare the 
lunatics as well as they could for the 
approaching ordeal. This consisted 
simply in rolling up the jacket and shirt 
sleeves on tho left arm, so that no time 
would be lost after wo had entered a 
ward. This was done in every cose, 
and perhaps saved a few minutes of 
time in the whole afternoon. Why not 
more? Simnly because just as soon as 
a keeper had turned his back after roll
ing up a patient’s sleeves the patient 
turned them down again. The lunatics 
had never seen it done before. It was 
a novelty to which the most of them 
didn't object, and it amused them to 
undo the work. We took our station at 
the end of a ward nearest the door. A  
keeper carried tho points and stood 
ready to render any assistance that 
might be needed. The lunatics in the 
mild wards were ranged in double col
umn and approached us in Indian file. 
Each column was marshaled by two 
keepers, one at the head and the 
other at the foot. I  took tho head 
o f one column while my confrere 
looked after the other. It was 
quick work when tho lunatics didn’ t 
kick. A  razor-like scalpel quickly 
scooped away the cuticle and made an 
opening for the vaccino. After a little

firactico wc became so expert that the 
unatics seemed fascinated bv the quick 

movements of the flashing knives, the 
sudden reddening of the skin, the little 
spurts of blood and the regular style of 
work about tho affair. Each of them 
was ordered not to turndown his sleeve 
until tho blood had dried. Some obeyed 
the order religiously, and marched 
about tho ward until lock-up time, with 
their eyes riveted on tho laceration. 
It had a curious fascination for some, 
and they would have made trouble had 
any attempt been „made to cover it up. 
Others, tho moment they left our pres
ence and were beyond the reach of the 
keepers’ eyes, pulled their sleeves down 
in the most unconcerned manner and 
seemed to forget all about the opera
tion the moment it was finished. Others, 
again, would twist their hands until 
they reached tho newly-made wound 
with their lips, and then they would 
lick it, some with demonstrations of de
light, as if they likod the taste, and 
others, in a matter-of-fact fashion, as if 
a libery  had been taken with their per
sons which they could not prevent, but 
which they were determined to obliter
ate as far as they could.

“ With three-quarters of the patients 
wc made very fast time, much faster 
than we would have made had they 
been sane, as in this case a good many

of them would have asked unnecessary 
questions before they would have sub
mitted, and not a few would have 
backed out at the last moment. With 
some of thc  ̂ violent lunatics we had a 
warm time. One old gentleman, who j 
several years before bad proclaimed 
himself Emperor of Russia, flatly re
fused to be vaccinated, and threatened 
to have a thousand blows of the knout 
administered to each of us. One keeper 
held His Majesty’s legs, whilo two 
others clung to his arms while I  put the 
requisite quantity of virus into his arm. 
There was an ther who bad been a phy
sician in good practice, who gave us a 
good deal of bother. He was opposed 
to the system and denounced it as a 
relie of barbarism. Then there was the 
man who thought he was a pincushion. 
He yelled like a Comanche Indian 
when ever ho was touched. A  touch 
always drovo the pins into his heart, 
he said. The man who believed him
self to be a cow afforded some amuse
ment for two visitors who entered the 
ward while we were at work. He 
amused himself by pinching his bleeding 
arm. He said ho wanted to provide 
virus for the vaccination of tho world. 
The men who are constantly pursued by 
relatives who are seeking their lives for 
a variety of reasons make hot work for 
the keepers. It was generally found nec
essary to hold these patients down by 
main force, and to vaccinate them while 
they are lying extended on their stom
achs. We began work before two 
o’ clock in the afternoon, and were 
through with it bv six o’ clock. In spite 
of the difficulties under which we labor
ed fifty per cent of the vacoinations 
‘took-’

“ I  had almost forgotten to say there 
was one man we did not vaccinate. 
Just as we were approaching tho end oi 
our task I heard a sculfle in one of tho 
cells. It lasted so long that I became 
curious to know what it all meant. Just 
as I  approached the door of the cell a 
short, rather heavily built, fine looking 
man was propelled from the inside by a 
keeper. Tho latter said the man refused 
to leave his cell on tho ground that he 
did not wish to be vaccinated. A  wish 
of this sort, when expressed by a luna
tic, did not generally meet with much 
consideration. I  looked at the man. 
He scorned to be making an immense 
effort to control himself. He said to me 
quietly, though in a voice that trembled: 
‘Doctor, I  am hero by mistake. I  am 
not insane, and I  hope yon will not vac
cinate me.’ lie  wa-. so much in earnest 
and mado tho request sound so much 
like a prayer that I  hesitated. There 
was something familiar about his face 
that set me to wondering if I  had ever 
met him under different circumstances. 
I  finally told the keeper I  would not vac
cinate tho man until the following day. 
Two hours afterward, while I  was smok
ing a pipe with the apothecary, in his 
den on the ground floor, this particular 
keeper sent word tbat he wished to see 
me. He said: ‘Doctor, that man who 
didn’ t want to be vaccinated knows you. 
After you left the ward this evening he 
asked if your name wasn’ t such a one, 
and when I said it was, he said he 
knew you years ago, when you wero a 
small boy. I  asked for tho name of 
the man. It was given to me. and it 
proved a thorough surprise. He was 
one of a firm of well-known stock 
brokers in the city. I  knytv his people 
well, but had not seen him since I was, 
as he described me, a small boy. I  lost no 
timo in seeking an interview with Mm. 
I  do not think 1 ever saw one human 
being so glad to see another as he was 
to see me. He told me his story, not 
such an uncommon one as you may 
think. He prefaced it by stating that my 
presence had probably saved him from 
becoming a raving madman. He had 
been in the asylum three days when I 
saw him, and another such three days, 
ho declared, would have dethroned his 
reason. On the night previous to his ar
rival at Ward’s Islam! he had left his 
hotel with a number of friends who 
wished to ‘do the town.’ They ‘did’ the 
town in the usual manner, or perhaps 
they did it a little more thoroughly than 
usual, for my friend became separated 
from his party about three o’clock in the 
morning, at which hour he was most 
ingloriously drunk. He was found 
aimlessly wandering about by a police
man, who evinced a desire to lock him 
up. To this he objected. The police
man, who was probably not so drunk as 
my friend,clubbed tho latter into a state of 
insensibility and then ran him in. In the 
morning, when the ordinary natty 
stock broker appeared at the bar of the 
Tombs Polico Court, he was in a woe
ful plight. The whisky and other stuff 
he had drank and the beating he had 
received had made him insensible to his 
condition or his surroundings. The po
liceman made a charge of ‘drunk and 
disorderly’ against him, and in addition 
said he behoved the prisoner was insane 
and dangerous. The stock broker 
called the policeman a liar. Upon this 
convincing evidence of his insanity he 
was sent to the lunatic asylum on 
Ward’s Island. He spent three nights 
in tho asylum, surrounded by madmen 
and guarded by keepers, who listened 
to what he had to say, but paid no fur
ther attention to him. He owed his de
livery to a peculiar combination of cir
cumstances—there was tho unexpected 
order to vaccinate the lunatics; the ab
sence of most of the medical staff, which 
compelled two of us to do the work and 
gave the man an opportunity of seeing 
me he would otherwise not have had, 
and tho scuffle in his cell, which at
tracted our mutual attention to each 
other. Well, to make a long story 
short, I  had the man removed from his 
cell to my room that night, and not 
many days nfterward he was doing his 
usual work inthestreet.” — Chicago Her
ald-

Tho Famous Franklin Bequest.

FAT MEN.

■ o w  Corpulence la Regarded In the E a lt
and In the Weet.

To the student of ethnology few
things are more interesting than thp 
different views held by the Eastern and 
Western worlds on tho subject of cor
pulence. In China corpulence is con
sidered to be one of tho most im
portant qualifications for tho hold
ing of any public office. It is re
garded as a physical virtue, which im
parts dignity to the appearance, weight 
to tho judgment and solidity to the 
mind. In China the thin man is always 
moody and disappointed, be .sees him
self easily outstripped in the race of 
life by his stouter contemporaries, and, 
onraged at the unjust distribution of 
nature’s gifts, he retires usually into 
obscurity and shuns the gaze of his fel
low-citizens, Banting, except as a pun
ishment for great criminals, is unknown 
in China. The most popular gods in 
the Chinese Pantheon are those re
markable for their obesity. With 
us in Europo how different it is! 
Daniel Lambert, whom the Chinese 
would have sent to a province as a 
Mandarin, we sent to a museum as a 
monstrosity. Byron’s tendency to 
grow fat was one of the secrets of his 
melancholy, and the declining years of 
the first gentleman in Europe were ren
dered miserable by the stoutness which 
even stays could not conceal. It  is true 
that Shakespeare intendedTlamlet to be 
fat, feeling probably that it would be 
characteristic of such a lethargic na
ture; but modern audiences arc not 
ready to accept fat Hamlets; they pre
fer thin Hamlets, and even lean Ham
lets, and seem to be of opinion that 
there is an artistic discord between ro
mance and rotundity. And, indeed, it 
can not be doubted that this opinion is 
very wide-spread. The only instance 
to the contrary that we know of is in 
the case of a lady who, on be>ng shown 
the Apollo Belvidcrc, remarked that she 
preferred “ stouter statutes;”  but this 
ladv was from Chicago, and the idea of 
making bulk the test of beauty is one 
purely American, and is not yet accept
ed in European aesthetics.— PaU HaU 
Gazette.

A NEW MICROBE.

HUMAN PROGRESS.
T h «  Wonderful O lfu  of S e in e «  During Ik *

Lett H a lf Century.
The first railway for locomotives, 

which was constructed between Stock- 
ton and Darlington, was opened in 
September, 1825, so that I have the 
doubtful advantage of about four 
months’ seniority over the ancestral 
representative of the vast reticulated 
(etching and carrying organism which 
now extends its meshes over tho civil
ized world. I confess it tills me with 
astonishment to think that the time 
when no man could travel faster than 
horses could transport him, when our 
nieans of locomotion were no better 
than those of Achilles or of Ramses 
Maimun, lies within my memory. Tho of his fellow men, but ho is so easily 
electric telegraph, as a thing for prac- imposed upon and his ideas are so im- 

— i !„ t— i— :— —  practicable that not.only are his efforts

DOM PEDRO.
H ow  tbe Brasilian Ruiporor I* Vletlm lieA  

by Deelffnlus Hum bug«.
The prevailing opinion among the 

business men in Brazil is that the Em
peror, Dom Pedro II., is a lovable old 
humbug. Everybody regards the Em
peror with a feeling of reverence, and 
his character and motives are universal
ly respected, but he leaves the cares 
of State entirely to the direction of 
the Ministers and his half-brother, the 
Baron de Campnnema, who has more 
influence with the throne than the 
Emperor himself. The old man is 
wrapped up in philanthropic move
ments, and is constantly engaged in 
doing something for the amelioration

A  Itemed? That May Prove M ore Danger
ous Thau the Disease.

The microbe is man’s worst enemy. 
It is the root of cholera, and now Dr. 
Carmona, of Mexico, has discovered 
that a microbe causes yellow fever. By 
a constant study of the dreaded disease, 
the doctor has succeeded in finding the 
microbe. He found the creature tena
cious of life, capable of reproducing 
itself rapidly, and able to survive chop
ping up to any conceivable extent. Dr. 
Carmona has no doubt that he lias got 
hold of the right animalcule. It is al
ways present in yellow fever, and never 
found under any other circumstances.

Following the cxamplo of Koch and 
Pasteur, he has tried inoculation with 
tho microbe as a means of assuring 
immunity from the disease. Subcuta
neous injections, he says, result in a 
very mild form of the fever, which 
hardly causes the patient any incaal 

while it assures immunity

tical use, is far my junior. So' are 
grins of precision, unless tho old rifle 
be regarded as such. Again, the ap
plication of hygiene, and to the medic
al and surgical treatment of men and 
animals, o f  our knowledge of the phe
nomena of parasitism, and the very 
discovery of the true order of these 
phenomena, is a long way within the 
compass of my personal knowledge. 
It is unnecessary for me to enumerate 
more than these four of the many rich 
gifts made by science to mankind dur
ing the last sixty years. Arresting the 
survey here, I  would nsk if there is any 
corresponding period in previous his
tory which can take credit for so many 
ifioraentous applications of scientific 
knowledge to tho wants o f mankindP 
Depredators of tho value of natural 
knowledge are wont to speak somewhat 
scornfully of these and such like bene
factions as mere additions to material 
welfare. I  must own to the weakness 
of believing that material welfare is 
highly desirable in itself, and I  have 
yet to meet with the man who prefers 
material ill-fare. But even if this 
should be, as some may say, painful 
evidence of the materialistic tendencies 
incidental to scientific pursuits, it is 
surely possible, without much ingenu
ity or any prejudice in favor of one or 
other view of the mutual relations of 
material and spiritual phenomena, to 
show that each of these four applica
tions of science has exerted a pro
digious influence on tbe moral, social 
and political relations of mankind, and 
tlnit such influence can only increase 
as time goes on. I f  the senseless an
tipathies, born of isolation, which for
merly converted neighbors, whether 
tljpy belonged to adjacent families or 
to adjacent nations, into natu
ral enemies, aro dying away, im
proved means of communication 
deserve the chief credit of the change; 
if war becomes less frequent it will be 
chiefly because its horrors arc being in
tensified beyond bearing by the close 
interdependence and community of in
terest thus established between nations, 
no less than by the improvement of tho 
means of destruction by scientific in
vention. Arms of precision have taken 
the mastery of the world out of tho 
hands of brute force and given it to 
those of industry and intelligence. I f  
railways and electric telegraphs .have 
rendered it unnecessary that modern 
empires should fall to pieces by their 
own weight as ancient empires did, 

of precision have provided 
against the possibility of their being 
swept away by barbarous invasions. 
Health means not merely wealth, not

wasted, but a large amount of money 
with which a great deal of good might 
be accomplished is expended upon 
chemical projects that result in no good 
to any one except tho gratification that 
the Empörer enjoys in performing what 
he considers to bo a duty. Ho is credu
lous, ingenious, and trustful, and no 
matter what the reputation is of the men 
who come to him with schemes, he never 
fails to be caught by anything that 
promises tho improvement or wel
fare of his people. Ho devotes 
almost his entire time to entertain
ing impostors and developing schemes 
that are suggested to him by the peo
ple who used the old man’ s philanthro
pic disposition to accomplish their own 
ends. The other day he gave fifteen 
thousand dollars in order to develop a 
patent for the steering apparatus for a 
balloon, and be has contributed to sup
port more humbugs, cranks and swind
lers than any man in South America. 
He has a sublime faith in the honesty of 
his fellowmcn that no amount of ex
perience can shake. It is said that the 
children in the streets know about as 
much of the public affairs of Brazil as 
the Emperor.— N. Y. Sun.

THE DAIRY.

—Keep a record of the nrilk iron» 
j each cow and if you make butter, test 
the quality of her milk, that an esti
mate may be made of her yearly prod
uct, and discard all that fall bufow two 
hundred pounds. I t  is possible.—  
Hoard's Dairyman.

—A good, well-fed cow, says tho 
Dairyman, will put ten dollars'worth 
of manure on the four acres of land it 
takes to keep her for a year, on most 
farms. Putting that amount of fertil
izer on the soil of a fairly good farm 
soon makes it produce so that one cow 
can not eat the product of four acres, 
and the result is more mouths to feed»

. more milk, and larger crops.
— The only salt fit for butter is that, 

which water entirely dissolves. I f  
coarse and flinty, it w ill cut the grain 
of butter, and there not being moisture 

: enough to dissolve ail of the crystals, 
they must remain. Salt should dis
solve into the butter, not bo worked 
into it; should be stirred in, not rolled 
in, or squeezed in, and then given time 
for it to dissolve before the final work
ing.—N. Y. Tribune.

—It is stated that French farmers 
have succeeded in preserving ensilage 
for green soiling in the open air. I t  
consists of stacking exclusively green 
fodder on a bed of rough stones, on a 
dry place, and covering tho mass with 
the weight of a ton or a ton and a half 
to the yard. In silos, it will be remem
bered. the outer crust, of varying thick
ness, is unfit for food. In this onen air 
svstem the crust is nAMMBMMkcr.— 

j Western Rural. .
—The butterine Then M M  to lie  

benefactors of the poor man in furnish
ing him a wholesome, nutritious and 
cheap substitute for butter. As a mat
ter of fact they furnish a cheaply made 
imitation which is fraudulently sold to 
him as genuine, and at the price of 

\ genuine (fairy, or creamery butter, and 
which in its composition may and 
often does, contain ingredients wholly 
unfit to be taken into the human 
stomach.— Rural New Yorker.

• ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

venience, while it assures 
from the disease in its dangerous forms.
Of several hundred persons thus treat-.
ed Dr. Carmona says that not one has! merely bodily welfare, but intellectual
contracted yellow fever, though living 
in communities where the diseassc was 
epidemic,

We hope that this is all true. Any 
certain preventative would save 
thousands of lives lost in 
years when yellow fever is epidemic 
in the Southern States. But after the 
description given of tho microbe by Dr. 
Carmona a man must have great faith 
and courage to permit it to be intro
duced into liis system. It is tenacious 
of life, capable of abundant reproduc
tion, and will survive cutting up. How 
is any man to know that, once intro
duced beneath his skin, the. reproduction 
may not begin and continue till lie is 
full of young microbes? Under the cir
cumstances a man would rather not 
have one of them under his cuticle.—N, 
Y. Star.

and moral soundness; and I doubt if, 
since the time of the father of medicine, 
any discovery lias contributed so much 
to the promotion of health and the cure 
of disease as that of the part played 
by fungoid parasites in the animal 
economy, and that of the means of 
checking them, even though, as yet, 
unfortunately it be only in a few cases. 
—Prof. Huxley, in Nature.

+  • -  ^  -

W OMEN AS INVENTORS.

BRITTLE HOOFS.

How to Relieve Horses Suffering from  
Tills Malady.

Horses are frequently troubled with 
brittle hoofs, caused by deficiency oi 
water in the bone. This is caused in 
various ways—fever of the feet, or the 
common founder; inflammation of the in
terior of the foot; exposure to ferment
ing manure or filthy stables, by which 
the horn is saturated with moisture con- 

1 taining ammonia, leaving the feet cov
ered with mud; or even continued hot 
or dry weather, or an unhealthy condi
tion of the system, will produce this 

j  trouble in the feet. The horn becomes 
dry and granulated, and separates very 

, easily, crumbling or splintering away 
until there is scarcely crust enough left 
to fasten a shoe upon. The remedy is, 
of course, to remove tho cause and re
store tho moisture. Frequent washing 
of the feet with cold water, with atten
tion to the. health, and to give the horse 
clean bedding and an earth floor to 
stand upon, or else a deep bed of saw- 

! dust, will prevent it. or cure it in many 
cases. Glycerino and water in equal 

! parts is an excellent dressing for tho 
hoofs. An occasional soft feed, as bran 

| mashed with a littlo linscecd, is also 
useful, because it keeps tho horse in 
good health and cool. Tar is some
times used as a hoof dressing with ad
vantage, but it needs caution in its ap
plication.—Boston Transcript.

The will of Benjamin Franklin be
queathed, in 1791, £1.000 to accumulate 
for the "town”  of Boston one hundred 
years, at the end of which time £100,000 
of the sum was to be expended in somo 
important public work, the balance to 
accumulato for another one hundred 
years. Tho sum has not reached tho 
estimated amount, lmt £860,000 will be 
available in 1891, and this amount will 
be devoted to the payment of tho loan 
for tho purchase of the West Roxbury 
Park. In honor of the testator the namo 
thereof will be changed to Franklin 
Park. Tho plan for tno great park is 
nearly completed.—X. W. Chrislian A d 
vocate.

Historical Chains,

Signor Baldi, a Genoese gentlemen, 
is in possession of the chains with which, 
by order of Bobadilla, the Minister 
of Ferdinand of Spain, Christopher 
Columbus, was bound when deprived ol 
tho Governorship of tho country he had 
discovered. Signor Baldi, who under
took a journey to America to obtain 
these chains twenty years ago, and lias 
kept possession of them secret ever 
since, nus decided to reveal the fact be« 
cause of the approaching four hundredth 
anniversary of the discovery of Ameri
ca.—Genoa (Ita ly ) Cilladino. .

An Anecdote Illustrating: the Difference 
Between the Tw o Professions.

Architects are fond of telling an 
amusing story which tends to illustrate 
the difference between house-builders 
and members of their own profession. 
It appears that Mr. Alexander, an emi
nent English architect, was in a certain 
lawsuit under cross-examination by a 
distinguished barrister who wished to 
detract from the weight of his testimo
ny, and who, after asking him his name, 
proceeded:

“ You are a builder, I  believe ?”
“ No, sir,”  was the reply, “ I am not 

a builder; I  am an architect.”
“ They are much the same, I  sup

pose ?”
“ I  beg your pardon, sir; 

admit that; I  consider 
tally different.”

“ Oh, indeed! perhaps you will state 
wherein this great difference exists.”

“ An architect, sir,”  replied Mr. Alex
ander, “ conceives the design, prepares 
the plan, draws out the specifications— 
in snort, supplies the mind; the builder 
is the bricklayer or the carpenter. The 
builder, in fact, is the machine; the 
architect, tho power that puts the ma
chine together and sets it going.”

Oh, very well, Mr. Architect,”  said 
the lawyer; “ and now, after your in
genious distinction without a difference, 
perhaps you can inform the court who 
was the architect of the Tower of 
Babel?” —to which question Mr. Alex
ander mado the prompt and telling re- 
joinder:

"There was no architect, sir. and 
hence the confusion.” — Geo.J. Munson, 
in  St. Nicholas.

I  can not 
them to be to-

W hat Joseph Ifnttnn W rite* from  England  
on This Subject.

A  list of American women patentees 
has called the attention of social re
formers to this interesting subject, and 
while the number on this side of the 
Atlantic of women who have taken out 
patents for new inventions is very small 
indeed, when compared with those of 
the United States, the number of 
patents granted to women from July, 
1884, to the end of March in the cur
rent year of 1885, shows a great in
crease on previous years, and is not 
without special interest at the present 
moment. It is, however, noticeable 
that while American women soar right 
into the masculine atmosphere of 
mechanical and scientific research and 
invention, Englishwomen are mostly 
content with What is generally re
garded by men as their own particular 
sphere. While an American woman 
invents the Burton horse-shoe machine, 
an Englishwoman takes out a patent 
for an improved pea-soup; while Mrs. 
Mary E. vValtren perfects a system for 
deadening the sound of elevated rail
roads, her English sister, a governess, 
patents a registering label Rnd 
nieans of attachment to boots and shoes 
at hotels and other establishments; 
while Mrs. A. II. Manning invents a 
new mowing and reaping machine on 
vour side of the water, the English 
widow of a bookseller registers im
provements for the manufacture of 
bread; Mrs. Mather, in the United 
States, improves the deep sea telescope, 
and Mrs. Jones, of England, makes a 
compound sardine paste, and so on. 
Not that I would infer there is no evi
dence of higher mechanical genius than 
is represented in these English patents, 
for, among others, women have taken 
out papers for improvements in piano
forte key-boards, in the manufacture 
of non-alcoholic leverages from fruits, 
and improvements in connection with 
circular frame knitters. The compari
son I  have given above is, nevertheless, 
a just one, although it may fairly bo 
said for Englishwomen that just as they 
are only now “entering upon a course 
of social and political freedom, they 
are only beginning to take up the role 
of inventors.— Chicago Inter-Ocean.

—The British Museum has now a de
partment entirely devoted to news
papers, which is a great convenience. 
The number of readers by special 
ticket has now increased so largely 
that although only adults ore admitted, 
more room will soon have to bo pro 
vided or the admission limited.

SHE WAS BONY.

A  Thin Malden Change» .John Henry*» 
Dudish Propensities.

John Henry, the masher, stood on the 
corner with one of his kind, waiting for 
a girl to come along, whom lie might 
crush. At last, a thin young woman 
from the rural districts came by, and 
John Henry thought he had found her. 
As she passed he said something about 
her being bony but he went after her, 
and catching up, he said:

“ Good afternoon, Miss.”
“ Good afternoon,”  she replied sizing 

him up as if she was going to put a price 
on him.

“ Ahem, Miss, ahem, I-ah— he 
hesitated.

“ W ell,”  she continued, cooly, “ why 
don't you bark?”

“ Bark! Bark! I  don’ t quite under
stand,”  ho said, inquiringly.

“ Oh, you don’t? Well I might have 
known bettor than to have given you 
credit for so much intelligence, but in 
our country a puppy that lias had any 
advantages of training, always barks 
when it finds a bone.”

Sinco that date John Henry is a 
changed man.— Merchant Traveler.

FRAUD BUTTER.

A r .  th . Various Im itation* or, and Substi
tutes for, B u tler Healthy?

In answer to the foregoing question 
we have so say that we do not believe 
that raw pork or beef oil is a healthy 
human food. Milk and butter from the 
cow is a natural food, so designed by 
the economy of nature; raw animal oil 
is not. The neutral oil of the hog, 
used in butterine, is not lard, as many 
suppose. It  is rendered by being 

| warmed up to from 112 degrees to 120 
; degrees, just a little above blood heat,
, in order to obtain a flavorless oil called 
; “ neutral.”  But people must not bo- 
i lieTe that they are eating pure hog oil 
• in butterine.” The greed of manufact
urers and the struggle of competition 
is driving the butterine maker to all 
sorts of shifts, devices and substitutes, 

j  and evidence is rapidly accumulating 
I that the carcasses of hogs that 
! have died with cholera in ' various 
' places in the West are being ren
dered into neutral oil for the Gutter- 
ine makers of Chicago. A ll kinds of 
filthy fats can be deodorized by the use 
of acids, and mixed with thirty per 
cent, o f good butter, made into a good 
article o f butterine. The Senate Com
mittee on Public Health, of the Now 
York Legislature in 1884, thoroughly 

l investigated the healthfulness of imi
tation butter, and they reported that it 
was deleterious to public health. The 
very fact that the manufacturer de
pends on deception and fraud to induce 
the consumer in the end to buy it, 
shuts him out from all right to be be
lieved in anything he says concerning 

! it. He starts in on fraud at the outset,1 
and we may fairly expect that he will 

| keep it up in any form necessary to a 
i continuance of his profit. I f  he can 
\ make more money by deodorizing the 
fat of cholera hogs than he can by 

j using the clean leaf fat of the hog, 
what is to hinder? He depends on a 
lie to soil butterine bv calling it butter. 
W ill he then scrupla to call filthy, 
diseased fat pure butter? Not much.

, Imitation butter “ can be made of any 
, animal or vegetable. oil, no matter in 
what condition or from whence ob- 

1 tained,”  says Mr. Salmon, of New 
York, “ and I leave it to you to decide 
whether you would consider it a whole
some or safe article of food to give to 
your children.” — Hoard's Dairyman.

The Hot Water Cure.

“ My dear,”  remarked Mrs. Do Wigg, 
at tho breakfast table tins morning, 
“ Dio Lewis says that hot water will 
euro ail diseases.”

“ Ho docs, does he?”  said Mr. De 
Wiggs.

“ Yes, and persons who use the treat
ment ought never to be sick at all-”

“ Well. I  don’ t believe it.”
“ W hy?"
“ You know how sick I  am all the 

time.”
“ But you have never tried the hot- 

water cure.”
“ What! never tried it!”  ejaculated 

De Wiggs, as ho sidled towards the 
door. “ Why I ’ve been in hot water 
ever since I  married you.”

Ho got outside just in timo to miss a 
teacup fired at him as a parting salute. 
—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

—A London paper speaks of an 
American liidy who is driving in a car
riage and six horses through the pro
vincial towns, attracting people bj 
means of her brass band to accept hor 
advice nnd medicine as from tho world- 
renowned American doctor.— Chicago 
Herald

THE DAIRYMAN.

Can*** o f Sacces* and Failure« In the I)»try  
Basine»«.

I  know dairymen who would be suc
cessful in turning out a prime article 
of butter or cheese, no matter where 
they might be situated. They would 
makegood butter with the old-fashioned 
buttery, tin pans and dash churn, or 
good cheese with the old-fashioned 
cheese-tub and mode of beating, with a 
corner in a rail fence for press and any 
convenient place that happened to 
present itself for a curing room. So 
there are others who are doomed to fail 
under any and all circumstances. 
They lack judgement, promptness, 
thoroughness—in short, they lack 
“ gumption.”  They arc never in tho 
right place, nor around at the right 
time, nor do anything in exactly tho 
right way. Somehow, they expect 
things to run themselves, and are some
what disappointed if they don't do it.

1 have inspected many a dairy where 
the most appropriate sign that could 
hare been posted up would have been: 
“ Wanted—A Dairyman;”  and it would 
have been money in the pocket of the 
owner if he could have secured the 
services of a good dairyman at a liberal 
salary. The differences in the net pro
ceeds would have more than paid the 
salarv, leaving a handsome additional 
sum for the owner. Men are often as 
much out of place on the farm as in tho 
shop, the market, the lawyer's office or 
the pulpit; and much of tne complaint 
about poor returns of farming has its 
origin in this fact. It is no uncommon 
thing to see as much wasted on a mis
managed farm as would make a paying 
profit on a well managed one. Extrav
agance is not enterprise; nor is stinginess 
economy, while neither leads to thrift.— 
T. D. Curtis, inzHoard's Dairyman.

—An American apple show at the 
Crystal Palace is •  London novelty.
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CTIjasc CToitttlij fleurant.
w . E. TIMMONS, Editor.

fOTTONW OOD FALLS. - KANSAS

A “ RÖTEST.
fTliej' pas9 me by unnoticed, the»e well-bred 

women an<1 men;
5 find no recognition, at the hands of the Up-

per Ten;
They return tny bat uplifted and my cordial 

“How d ’ye do?'“ly e  d<
With a stony stare—
A “ Well! I declarer’

O r  a “Who the diokena are you?"

A n d  yet I meet them nightly at german, din
ner and rout,

T h e  men o f the clubs, the matrons and 
••buds" this seaaou “out."

At wedding and fete and luncheon, I'm al
ways there to see.

1 know them all—
The great and small;

A n d  all o f them know me.

There’s Jones, o f the Knickerbocker—T  T9 
helped him often of late;

A t Mrs. van der Velvet’s I ’ve polished many
a plate;

T o  Miss Dudette, at Newport, I was all smiles 
and respect;—

And yet when we meet.
In the park or the street,

T lioy give me the cut direct!

Then what is this vaunted breeding o f the
boasted Upper Ten—

This courtesy of women—this chivalry of
men?

Do they think that I have no feeling? Do 
they all ignore me so?

Because I ’m u waiter 
From the eminet cater

in g  firm of Wobble & Co.?
—Arthur Lovell, in Century.

FLORA MACDONALD.

C o w  She R isked  H er L ife  fo r  T w o  
R oya l Houses.

When I was a young girl, and quite 
w ild  over the “ Waverley Novels,”  you 
can fancy my delight at my dear little 
grandmother’s looking up, with her 
bright brown eyes, and saying:

“ I  knew her—your beautiful Flora!”  
“ You knew her, grandma?”
“ I  have sat on her knee, and she 

once kissed me,”  said grandma.
“ Then it was true about her” —
“ In a measure,”  said grandma, tak

ing up her knitting again. “ The idea of 
her was true. You might say she sat 
for the portrait. Her real name, you 
.know, was Flora MacDonald.”

“ Oh, was she like the story?”
“ That I  can’t quite say. I  was so 

young, I  can hardly remember how she 
looked,”  said grandma. “ I  kept only 
the sensation that she was something 
beautiful and grand. I  heard them 
talking about her, and I  trembled wheu 
she touched me.”

“ Was she tall and dark and pale, 
w ith drooping curls and proud glances. 
And did she sing about Highland he
roes, and adore Prince Charlie?”

“ A  gentleman who was entertained 
by her in Scotland savs she was a little 
woman, mild and well bred. Thelegend 
o f  her in North Carolina, where she 
went to live, is that she was dignified 
and handsome. As for the rest of your 
questions, I  rather think that at that 
time she talked of sea-sickness and the 
weather during her voyage; and if she 
adored anybody 1 suppose she adored 
her husband.”

“ Her husband? Why, Flora went
Into a convent!”

“ In the story. In real life she mar
ried an officer and went to live in North 
Carolina, as I  told you before. But she 
stopped in Nova Seotia, either going or 
■coming, for it was there she visited my 
uncle, good old Judge Des Champs, 
.and there I  sat upon her knee.”

“And what was the truth about her, 
grandma?”  I  asked in woeful disap
pointment. “ Wasn't any of the story 
true? Tell us, can’t you? Tell us, 
please now, just how it was.”

“ W ell,”  said grandma, “ you have 
read about Charles Edward, the Pre
tender?”

“ Oh yes, of course. He is the Prince 
In the story.”

“ The Prince in the story, and the 
Prince in history. For all that is known 
o f  him then, I  have no doubt that at 
that time he was as lovely a gentleman 
as the Prince in the story. His mother 
was a Sobieski, you know, an heroic 
race, long descended from heroes in old 
Poland; and he was one of the Stuarts, 
who had a way of taking all men’s 
hearts.

“ Gallant and gentle and noble, self- 
forgetting, dauntless, beautiful, in those 
early days a superb fellow, people felt 
that they could die for him—and die 
they did. Just think what a career he 
had in his youth! In Venice he was re
ceived with royal honors. When France 
was going to invade England, at a time 
when England was half-unprotected, he 
was sent for to take command of the 
army.

“ He embarked with Marshal Saxo, 
the greatest soldier o f his day; and the 
throne of his grandfather was just with
in his reach, when a furious tempest 
rose and raged a week and sank the 
vessels full of troops to the bottom, and 
threw him back upon the coast. The 
French would not try again; and it was 
.all liis friend could do to prevent the 
Prince from setting sail for Scotland in a 
fishing-boat.

“  When, after a while, he did arrive, 
with his seven friends, in Scotland, the 
clans flocked about him. and ho had at 
first some splendid successes.

“  But at last,”  said grandma, after a 
little pause, “ there came an end to all 
his efforts in the disaster at Cnlloden, 
where the field was lost through the
sullen pride of the MacDonnld” -----

“  Why, how could that be? ”
** The MacDonalds, you know, were 

an immense elan; and It happened that 
they had been placed on the left of the 
army, but they had claimed it as their 
fight, ever since the service they had 
done at the Battle of Bannockburn, that 
they should charge on the right, and so 
they refused to charge at all, and lost 
the Prince the day.

“ The poor Chevalier! What must 
bis wrath and despair have been, when 
he saw so great a cause ruined by so 
petty a whim! But at that, he and his 
adherents fled for their lives. For they 
had been defeated, and defeat made 
them guilty of high treason, and their 
lives were the forfeit if they should be 
captured.

“ A  hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars was the price set upon the head of

the Prince by the British Government 
Five months he wandered in the wild 
passes of the Highlands, hiding in cav
erns. under crags, among the gorse and 
heather, slipping in a skiff from island 
to island, starving, perishing with cold, 
in rags, hunted everywhere, and every

fiass guarded by the Duke of Cumber- 
and’s troops!

“ It was cnly the love of the people, of 
the colnmon people, which saved him. 
How they used to sing songs about 
him! And a generation later how I  
used to sing them myself!”  said 
grandma.

“ That kiss of Flora MacDonald’s 
made me a staunch Jacobite. 'Charlie 
is my Darling, the Young Chevalier’ , 
and "What’s a’ the steer, Kimmer?’ and 
‘Come o ’er the Stream, Charlie’ , and 
‘Wha’ ll be King but Charlie’ , and ‘Flora 
MacDonald’s Lament’ and all the rest.”  

And then grandma began singing, in 
her little quavering voice:

’Dark night cam' on, the tempest howled 
Loud o’er the hills and valleys.

And where was that your Prince laydown  
Whose haino should be a palace?

He row’d him in a Highland plaid,
Which covered him but sparely 

And slept beneath a bush o'broom—
Oh, wae’s me for Prince Charlie!*

‘It saidmy old blood now,
“ Well, it happened when

stirs m

frandma.
lora was on a visit in the neighborhood 

of one of his hiding-places. It  was 
proposed, all other ways having failed, 
that the Prince should put on the clothes 
of some woman, and be passed off* as 
her waiting maid—he had already

Slaved the part of servant to Malcom 
IcLeod.
“ It was a daring undertaking, with 

all the scrutiny the British watch-dogs 
never dropped a minute. The officer 
from whom Flora had to obtain a pass
port was Flora’s father-in-law. He 
had no idea what he was doing when 
he crave her a safe conveyance for her
s e lf her young escort, Neil MacDonald, 
Betty Burke, a stout Irishwoman, and 
some others.

“ Betty Burke was the Prince. And 
it must have been a great trial 
to a modest and timid young 
girl to carry out such an imposition. 
But she was rewarded by the love of a 
whole people. They sailed for the Isle 
o f Skye one bright June day.

“ When they landed, they went to the 
house of the Laird Sleite, which was 
full of hostile soldiers eager in the 
search for tho royal prize, and Flora 
told her secret to the kind lady of tho 
house, who straightway helped her 
along on her way home to Kingsburg.

“ And she at last (taw the Prince safely 
through, and his last words to her were: 
‘Farewell, gentle, faithful maiden; may 
we meet again in the Palace Royal!’ 

“ Young Neil MacDonald followed 
him to France, and his son became by 
and by one of Napoleon’s Marshals. 
But great was the anger of the British 
Government,”  said grandma, as if she 
quite enjoyed that anger, “ when it was 
found that Charles Edward had es
caped.

“ They knew the thing could only 
have been managed by a woman; sus
picion M l on Flora; and she was ar
rested, together with Malcolm McLeod 
and others, carried on board of a man- 
of-war and changed from one vessel to 
another, until she had been nearly a 
year on shipboard, before being taken to 
London and thrown into prison to stand 
a trial for high treason.

“ How cruel for the brave, sweet girl! 
But her youth, her beauty, her courage, 
began to create what you might call a 
reaction in her favor, especially as she 
had not previously been on the Prince’s 
side, either in respect to his claims to 
the throne or his religion.

“ The King himself—it was George 
the Second—asked her how she dared 
save the enemy of his crown and king
dom, and she replied: ‘I  only did what 
I  would do for yourMajesty in the same 
condition—I  relieved distress.’

“ And it all ended by their sending 
her home with Malcolm McLeod. It 
was about four years afterwards that 
she married Allan MacDonald—it seems 
when you hear her story, as if half Scot
land was MacDonalds.

“ In 1775, being in some trouble for 
money, and hearing how well his coun
try-people who had emigrated were get
ting along there, Allan MacDonald fol
lowed them to North Carolina,and there 
he settled with his wife at Fayetteville, 
where the ruins of their house may yet 
be seen, I  believe, unless recently re
moved.

“ The vast difference between the 
chills and mists of the Scotch Highlands, 
and tho balmy air in which she found 
herself, I  should think must have been 
very striking to Flora; she must have 
enjoyed the wonderful fruits and 
flowers, at what seemed to her untime
ly seasons; and, in the coldest months, 
the great wood-fires furnished by the 
pitchy forests that still seem inexhausti
ble, i  am told.

“ They only lived a little while In Fay
etteville, before they moved to Cameron 
Hill, twenty miles distant. They had 
no sooner established themselves there 
than the Revolution began. It  must 
have seemed to Flora as if a state of re
bellion and warfare were the natural 
state of man, or as if she were fatal 
never to escape it.

“ The chief of the MacDonald clan 
among the North Carolina emigrants 
had been given, whether through policy 
or not, a commission as General in the 
British King's army. The Stuart busi
ness being over and done with, there 
probably appeared to him no reason 
why he should not take it. He summoned 
all loyal Highlanders to meet under his 
standard and march with him to join 
General Clinton.

“ They did so, fifteen hundred strong, 
but were met by the rebels against 
King George—and in no State was the 
feeling that led to our independence 
more ardent than in North Carolina— 
and Caswell and Moore routed them in 
a desperate fight, and among those 
taken prisoners was Flora's husband.

“ When Captain MacDonald was at 
last released, his land was confiscated, 
his property gone, his hopes shattered, 
and he took his wife and shipped for 
Scotland. It  was on the way home in 
this British ship, that they encountered 
a French frigate; and of course there 
was a sea-fight.

“ But Flora MacDonald did not go be* 
low then, and spend her time between 
screaming and praying, as some women 
might have done. She stayed on deck

presently 
her pain*.

*• ‘I  have hazarded my life,’ she said, 
‘for the House of Stuart and for tho 
House pi Hanover; and I  do not see 
that I  am a great gainer by either of 
them.’

“ But she was satisfied in having the 
French frigate beaten, and she reached 
Scotland at length in safety. She 
must have been a woman of iron nerves, 
I  think. She had five sons, all of 
whom were soldiers. And when she 
died at last, her shroud was made of 
the sheets in which the Prince Charles 
Edward had slept at Kingsburg.”

“ And is that all?”  I  asked, as grand
ma stopped and put on her glasses.

“ Isn’ t that enough?”  she returned. 
I  thought perhaps the truth might serve 
your purpose as well as the romance, if 
it is not so charming. But, you see, if 
we have our story of our lady Arabella 
Johnson here, they have quite as good 
a one of their Flora MacDonald down in 
the old North State, which, perhaps you 
may not know, claims to be the first of 
the thirteen on whose shores the Eng
lish landed, and the first in which the 
old Colonists threw oil’ the British 
yoke.” —Harriet Prescott Spofford, in 
Youth's Companion.

MR. PEACE.
Ttae Man who Aim ed to M ake Burglary a

Science.
The prince of all modern burglar« 

was undoubtedly the late Mr. Peace. 
His proceedings, after his conviction, 
were scrutinized with the most eager 
attention by the majority of the inhabi
tants of the British Islands. They de
lighted to have bulletins of his health 
after his daring leap from the railway 
carriage, to hear of his theological dis
quisitions, wiiich were slightly enfeebled 
by cries for a drink, and to be told how 
he partook of coffee and eggs and bacon 
on the morning of his execution. Like 
other great men he has been forgotten; 
but it may be worth while to record 
some of the particulars of that extraor
dinary career. Ho certainly raised 
burglary to one of tho line arts. Peace 
was endowed with an ability, a force of 
character, an intensity of purpose, 
which in any profession would have 
made him eminent and useful. He had 
a wonderful taste for music and was 
called the youthful Taglioni. He was 
fond of natural history. Ho had a great 
taste for mechanical- construction, and 
once in his lifetime ho actually called on 
Mr. Plimsoll to get his support for a 
method of raising sunken ships. But 
ail his highest aspirations were directed 
toward the noble art of burglary. He 
began with what is called “ portico”  busi
ness. He learned how to swarm up the 
porticos of houses and hotels, and he bad 
to do this in spite of the great physical 
disadvantage of being lame. By indus
try and ingenuity he succeeded in over
coming this defect. He met with more 
serious discouragement through re
peated convictions. He was, indeed, 
repeatedly convicted, and earned sen
tences of four years, of six years and of 
ten years’ penal servitude. Neverthe
less, he seems to have thought that the 
business was so lucrative that he would 
persevere in it, despite all risks and 
misfortunes. His gains were very large, 
his work being planned and conducted 
in a very bold and systematic manner. 
He always had a crucible at hand, with 
which he could melt gold, and display 
it in an ingot form,' and without diffi
culty dispose of it. He must have had con
siderable acquaintance with tho receiv
ers of stolen goods, but though strongly 
pressed on the subject by the prison 
chaplain after his last conviction he re
fused to give any information. On 
many occasions he seems to have taken 
more than £300 worth of property in a 
night. Once he lighted upon a safe 
which looked very much as if it con
tained valuables. He went up stairs, 
entered the owner’s sleeping room, 
found a key in his pocket which looked 
like the key of tho safe, and which, in 
fact, proved to bo so. That night his 
booty was at least £250.— A ll the Year 
Round.

EUGENIE '5  B IRTH PLACE .
The Unattractive House in W hich  the Ex* 

Em press First Saw Light.

There is, hotvever, a house less in
teresting and far less romantic, which I 
took the pains to visit. , It is the one in 
which Eugenie, Countess de Montijo 
and late Empress of the French, was 
born. It stands in a narrow street in 
the old quarter of the Spanish town and 
is singularly plain and unattractive. It 
is a whitewashed front of three low 
stories, which is destitute of ornament 
except an ugly iron balcony and simple 
green blinds at every window. The roof 
is covered with the old-fashioned Span
ish tiles like those on tho adobe houses 
in California. Those, projecting over 
the eaves, present a rough apology for 
a comice. How long the Empress that 
was to be lived in this simple dwelling 
is not now in my memory, if it ever was 
there, but I  believe she left Granada in 
her childhood or girlhood or something 
of that sort. In the wall of the second^ 
story is inserted a tablet on which is cut, 
not in the noblest manner of the 
graver’ s art, the following inscription 
in Spanish:

In this house was born the illustrious 
¡Señora Bona Eugenia rte Gimnnnunc 
•rorlocarrero, reigning Empress o f the 
:French. The municipality o f Granada 
■has placed this stone here in honor and 
reniembrar.ee o f Iheir noble compatriote. 

: Year 1W17.

This is a rather notable commentary 
on the mntability of human greatness. 
Tho Empress was at this moment in the 
height of her fame and influence. Three 
years later she was an exile, shortly af
terwards a widow and now for some 
years childless. The tablet promises to 
survive even her memory. The Em-

gress appears not to have forgotten her 
irthplace. She has been here once of 

later years, but not since the death ol 
the Prince, and her name appears on 
the_ visitors’ book at the Alhambra in a 
delicate hand simply as “ Condessa de 
Perrefonds, 6 Mayo, 1877.”  She is as 
as rich in titles as in this world’ s goods. 
— Qranada (S pa in ) Cor. Philadelphia 
Times.

" — ■ ♦ m ■
—At tho Journalists’ Club in Phila

delphia recently, there was an exhibi
tion of the progress made in printing 
since 1685. In 1686 the intelligent 
compositor had not begun to get in his 
work, the printing profession was then 
in a very crude state.

FEED THE COLTS.

Poor H o r n .  ' the Result o f  the Criminal 
Carelessness o f Breeders.

The record made by our trotting 
horses, is satisfactory to nearly every 
breeder, and the great desire seems to 
possess a colt out of some of the popu
lar families. Tho getting of the animal 
is but half tho battle. W e may laugh 
as we will at the so-called vague 
theories and fancies of horse and cattle 
breeders, but the knowledge they have 
gained, in the years of experience, must 
be used by every breeder, if the best 
possible growth and developcmont be 
secured. We may cry down the forcing 
system and argue that nature should be 
studied more closely, but the fact, a 
stubborn one, awaits us, that is only by 
bringing all conditions of food, shelter 
and care into the best use that that 
growth is secured, which gives the world 
the great performers. The time has 
passed when colts grown in the barn
yard and fed on straw or meadow hay 
till the bill, and give even moderate re
turns to tho breeder. There are still too 
many who breed with the hope of win
ning a prize, neglecting the very steps 
by which such could be secured.

Again and again have we urged tho 
importance of giving the colts more at
tention, and better feed, during the long 
winter days. But a drive through the 
country satisfies us that there is still 
need for further discusssion. Forget if 
you will the trotting horse. Leave him 
to the specialists, and there still remains 
the opportunity to raise draft or driving 
horses which will command the highest 
price and render this undertaking profit
able to the grower. In one of these 
classes it is intended every colt shall 
enter, and yet a very large'proportion of 
them mature into horses unlit for either, 
and this, not wholly because of poor 
breeding, but rather because of neglect 
and want of proper care and food. We 
can not realize something from nothing. 
We must feed liberally if liberal growth 
is desired. W e must keep warm if sleek 
coats and good condition is expected, 
and only by following these closely can 
the animal bo grown successfully.

There is much in the combination of 
blood, especially in trotting stock, but 
the one lesson to be urged in winter is 
food and shelter. We have the colts; 
they represent so many dollars for 
service, loss of labor of mare and pas
turing. Now they come to whiter quar
ters. We may have made a mistake in 
breeding. The blood of sire and dam 
does not mingle to produce what we 
desired, and yet the one fact stares us 
in the face, or should, that, tho colt in 
♦he yard can only bo made to pay for 
food and shelter by giving and provid
ing the best. In no other way is profit 
possible, and herein it is almost certain. 
We do not want scrubs, yet the farmer 
of moderate means hesitates about pay
ing out so much for grain and giving 
up the warmest corner of the barn.

Wc trust too much to what is termed 
luck. In the hope that the colts will 
come out better than we, in our reason, 
can expect, wo give them cheap fodder 
and a cold corner, and when, years af
ter, we find on our bands an inferior 
sized animal stunted in every way, it 
will be but natural t • charge it to luck. 
No matter how high may be the average 
of our stock it is not what it should be, 
and surely not what it would be if every 
man owning a colt was determined to 
make the best that was possible of it. 
W e find ourselves in grooves and ruts; 
what we have we use, hoping that 
something better will somehow come, 
and in this way by the use of inferior 
mares, made so by neglect in early life, 
we are keeping down the average and 
sending out inferior stock at no profit to 
any one.

We have not attempted to base our 
claim upon pride, but knowing the 
struggle going on for profit in farming, 
we urge the pecuniary side of the ques
tion. Knowing that many admit all 
that is here claimed, so far as breeding 
trotters is concerned, we would urge 
tho importance of the same care and 
attention upon all stock. Speed is trans
mitted through carefully made mattings, 
but these do *ot ensure the trotter. 
They but give the foundation upon 
which the structure is to be built. That 
structure is bone, sinew, muscle flesh, 
and all of these come from the food, the 
hay, oats, carrots, potatoes, shorts, bone, 
meal and pure water, and from (lie warm 
quarters and regular graining. The right 
mingling of these will secure the best pos
able growth, and providing the warm 
quarters and proper care, will keep the 
animal in condition to utilize every 
ounce of food. Surely, when rightly un
derstood. no farmer can for a moment 
claim that it is as well for the colts that 
they run in open sheds and eat with the 
sheep from the rack, for it is obvious 
that a largo per cent, of the food must 
be consumed in sustaining the animal 
heat, and so be entirely Tost as a pro
moter of growth.

A ll selfish considerations, rightly un
derstood, demand that the laws of 
growth and development be closely ad
hered to, and warm quarters and good 
food be given the colts.—Maine Parmer.

IT S T IL L  LIVES.

HOME-RAISED PORK.
W h y  erery Farm er Should Fatten Pig:» for 

Hom e Consumption.

There is an old prejudice on the part 
of some against keeping pigs, under the 
plea that it does not pay to do so. The 
claim is not true, but admitting its cor
rectness in some respects, there are 
several reasons to be presented In their 
favor. When the pork is raised at 
home you know wbat it is. The quality 
of the food given, freedom from dis
ease, and care of the meat from the mo
ment the hog is slaughtered until it is 
cured, depends upon the owner, and 
when this is given by the consumer he 
is able to provide himself with a better 
article than he can purchase. So far as 
relates to the actual expense that may 
be incurred, the outlay is only tempo
rary, for a small sum is stored away in 
the carcass, which is returned at the 
end of the year. Leaving out the mat
ter of profit altogether, therefore, the 
pigs enable their owners to save a great 
amount of material that would be lost 
without their assistance, and, if only 
the expense is returned, with some it is 
doubtful if they would be any richer at 
the end of the year without the pigs 
than with them,- but in the latter case 
they will at least have a quantity of 
pork on hand.— Colman's Rural World.

ffotwiUwtamlliiK the G loom y l ’rognoitle »- 
tioiw o f the R ep u b lic »»« tlie Democracy 
Hag Not Ruined the Country.

Thero is hardly any good Repub
lican, who voted for Blaine in 1884, 
who may not do something for his own 
political education by giving a portion 
of whatever time he sets apart for med
itation at the beginning of the new 
year to the consideration of the fears 
about his country from which the ex
perience of 1885 has delivered him. 
There were intelligent men—we know 
many of them ourselves personally— 
who thought one year ago that the 
election of a Democrat to the Presi
dency would produce some terrible 
financial disaster so great as to threaten 
social order. We can recall one 
wealthy and still active and prominent 
Republican who predicted with much 
solemnity in November, 1884, that in 
one year from that date workingmen 
would, in the bitterness of their suffer
ing, be knocking down and robbing the 
well-to-do in the streets of this city, with
out interference from the police. We 
know of another who in a fit of mingled 
rage and despair offered to sell his se
curities at fifty cents on the dollar.

A ll through the country districts, 
particularly in New England, there 
rested on the souls of Republican men, 
and particularly on tho souls of Repub
lican women, tho shadow of a great 
fear, with which the Republican ora
tors and journalists had for many years 
filled tho air. The old gentleman who 
predicted the great robberies and the 
gentleman who offered to soil his prop
erty at half price, had in their mind’s 
cye a general closing of the factories 
brought about by some mysterious 
move of a Democratic Administration, 
the exact nature of wiiich they had 
probably never thought out for them
selves. The bulk of the party was in 
fact in that most melancholy of all sit
uations in which the citizens of a free 
democratic country can find hiinsclf— 
a situation in which he sees at every 
»„•lection all that he holds dear put in 
■tuniinent peril, in which the question 
is not which of two parlies will best 
(idminister the Government, but wheth
er the Government itself w ill last more 
than three months.

Tiio result was that Republicans went 
¡,0 the polls and mounted the stump in 
the alarmed, if not desperate and reck
less frame of mind,of men wiiofeel tliat 
they are on the eve of a battle which 
will dispose of botli life and fortune. A  
long succession of political contests 
conducted under such conditions would 
of course in the end have proved fatal 
to constitutional government. Men 
jong tormented by such fears finally 
oecorae ready for any refuge from them 
—oven despotism itself. The deliver
ance o f the country from this hideous 
nightmare during the past year is, we 
do not hesitate to say, a blessing only 
second in importance to the suppression 
of tho rebellion, and hardly less neces
sary to the safety, honor and welfare 
of the Nation. For it all Americans, 
of all parties, ought at the opening of 
the new year to be profoundly thank
ful. It  means at last real peace and 
real security.

Only one degree less valuable is the 
deliverance from the Southern bug
bear, which also the past year has wit
nessed. Nothing but actual experi
ment, would have sufficed to destroy 
the old tradition of the slavery period 
that the Southern people had interests 
different from or opposed to those of 
the North. Thero was in the Repub
lican party a widespread belief that if 
they got into power, or if a President 
were elected by means of their vote, 
they would in some manner, take im
mense sums o f money out of the Treas
ury—one estimate of the amount was 
$3,000,000,000—and divide it among 
themselves, partly as compensation for 
tho emancipated slaves and partly as 
compensation for other damage sus
tained during the war. How they 
would get hold of this money, how they 
would persuade people to lend it to the 
United States, if it were not to be se
cured by taxation, and how they would 
manage to have the taxation borne by 
the North exclusively and not by tho 
South, was never explained, and prob
ably few people ever asked themselves. 
The phrase, “ the Confederacy again in 
the saddle,”  was in fact considered a 
sufficient answer to all cynical de
mands for minute particulars.

Moreover although it was the pride 
and boast of the Republican party that 
the war had destroyed slavery, and al
though it was a cardinal article in the 
Republican creed that it was slavery 
which made the South hostile to the 
Union, nevertheless until last year the 
fact that slavery was really dead was 
never thoroughly brought home to the 
minds of the voters. Very much like 
the man who still feels pains in the leg 
he has lost by amputation, the party 
still felt the pangs of the old South in 
their bones, and nothing but a I )emo- 
cratic triumph would ever have relieved 
them. In the imagination o f multi
tudes, tho Yanceys, the Rhetts, the 
Brookses, and all the other fire-eaters 
were still brandishing their plantation 
whips, and preaching the degradation 
of labor, and threatening dissolution 
for the sake of tho peculiar institution. 
Cleveland's election may be said ta 
have banished all these phantoms from 
the Northern brain.— N. Y. Post.

Society’ s Beauty Sleep.

President Cleveland deserves the 
thanks o f all sensible mothers in the 
United States. As a married man the 
President, it is acknowledged, would 
te  a model. In setting the fashion of 
early hours at the White House the 
Executive has declared war against 
pallid complexions, sunken eyes and 
prematurely shattered nervous systems. 
Turning night into day is a modern 
idea. Even in the wild times of the 
Restoration, when Nell Gwynne was 
the reigning star, people attended 
Drury Lane Theater by daylight. A  
hundred years ago society went home 
in pattens not later than eleven or at 
latest twelve o'clock. Under the pres
ent unnatural system beauty sleep is 
impossible, and the shadow of prema
ture old age stands grinning behind the 
•rchestra. The President is a man of 
healthy, old-faahioned, rational ideas, 
and the man or woman who desires to 
get the best of hint must rise ahead of 
the lark.—H. Y. Journal,

THE SOLDIER ELEM ENT.
Prcolilcnt Cleveland's Correspondence w ith  

a M em ber o f  tl)o Grand Arm y o f the Be*  
public.
Elsewhere appears an interesting

correspondence between the President 
and General Ross, an officer of the 
Grand Army and the publisher of the 
Maryland Veteran, a journal which 
zealously looks after the rights and 
needs of the old soldiers. General 
Ross believed that injustice had 
been done in the dropping of a mem
ber of the Grand Army in the couiae of 
retrenchment and lessening the force 
in the Baltimore Custom -..ouse. He, 
accordingly, very properly addressed 
the President on the matter. W o 
wonder that Mr. Cleveland’s predeces
sors were not similarly admonished by 
the heads of the Grand Army, for we 
notice in General Ross’ second letter a 
complaint that “ the statutes made and

iirovided in our interests have been so 
ong disregarded that our soldiers’ 

homes are Tilled with competent, effi
cient and honorable men, who have 
been driven there because their phys
ical disabilities arc of a character that 
prevents them from battling with the 
world in business competition with 
those who were well housed and fed 
during four years of what was to us 
exposure and privations.”

This eonld scarcely be the case if Mr. 
Cleveland’s Republican predecessors 
had been careful to do what the laws 
required and what their party so con
tinuously promised to do for the vete
rans of the Union. These will read 
with pleasure General Ross’ statement 
that Mr. Cleveland has given “ patient 
hearing to every petition sent him, and 
prompt action in many deserving 
cases” .

“ I  have adopted the theory,”  Mr. 
Cleveland writes, “ that the spirit of 
the law requires that the same prefer
ence should be applied to the retention 
of soldiers when a reduction is neces
sary as to their appointment.”  And 
ho adds: “ It  is well that associations 
should exist such as you represent, or
ganized for the purpose of protecting, 
and enforcing the right thus guaran
teed by law. Tho statute is based upon 
justice and a proper and generous ap
preciation of the services of fhose who 
risked their lives for tho safety of their 
country in her time of need. The let
ter and spirit o f its provisions should 
be fairly and in good faith observed.”  

But the soldiers will not complain 
when the President adds that fitness for 
duties must also be considered; for the 
law made for their protection and in 
their interest by a Republican Con
gress declares this in explicit words. 
It reads: “ Persons honorably dis
charged from the Military or Naval 
Service by reason of disability resulting 
from wounds or sickness incurred in 
the line of duty shall bo preferred for 
appointments to civil offices, provided 
they are found to possess the business 
capacity necessary for the proper dis
charge of the duties of such offices.”  

Hence tho President adds: “ I  do 
not suppose you claim that this prefer
ence should be carried so far as to re
tain those who are unworthy or in
efficient. The law which you quote 
was not expected in its operation to im
pair the public service, but to secure 
the recognition in public employment, 
by a preference in selections, of such of 
the discharged soldiers and sailors men
tioned in the statute as could and 
would furnish faithful and efficient 
work.”  That, it seems to us, every 
honorable veteran w ill agree to.—N . Y. 
Herald-

Never Before.

Never before in history, it may be 
safely said, did the conquered even in a 
civil war administer upon the rewards 
paid for the services o f the conquerors. 
This unique spectacle is afforded by the
presence of Secretary Lamar at the 
head of the Department of the Interior, 
and conseqently the arbitrator of Union 
pensions. Never before in history did 
the conquered speak with enthusiasm 
of these rewards paid to the men who 
conquered him; or declare that they 
might well be greater, and that they 
were the most sacred obligations of the 
Nation. Never before in history was 
so frank and generous a sentiment dis
torted and mutilated by political op
ponents who never shed anything more 
terrible than ink in such a conquest.

This has been done by some of the 
Repuolican organs, one of which says 
of this defense of the pension system 
by an ex-Confederate, that “ it glows 
with all the ardor of an enthusiast who 
would like to see it extended to the fel
lows who fought on the other side” . 
There is not a fine or a word or a hint 
in Secretary Lamar’s report, suggest
ing that he wishes pensions extended 
to “ the fellows who fought on the other 
side’ ’ . He knows too well—if the Phil
adelphia Press, the author of these 
words, does not—that even if he did 
wish it the Constitution absolutely for
bids it.— Detroit Free Press.

Don’ t Understand Him.

The “ practical politicians”  who con, 
gregate at Washington find President 
Cleveland more and more of an enigma 
every day, and confess themselves ut-. 
terly unnble after the observation and 
experience of nine months, to make 
out what manner of a man he is. One 
of them, a Republican Senator, trained 
in the school of the spoilsman—says 
that the President is “ either a very 
big man or a very little one” , he is 
not quite sure which, but the former 
opinion is evidently gaining ground 
among Congressmen, however careful 
they may be about giving it expression. 
Certainly Mr. Cleveland has thus far 
proved entirely too “ big”  a man for 
any Senatorial syndicate or junta of 
members to manage, and the success 
with which he has resisted the tremen
dous pressure brought to bear to swerve 
him from the line of policy announced 
in his inaugural address can not have 
failed to inspire the politicians, as it 
has the country at large, with a pro» 
found respect for his ability, his cour
age and his force of character. — Chicago 
Times.

—The King of Siam is eager to con
nect his capita] with the Chinese fron
tier by rail, and has promised to build 
a road if the Indian Government will 
build a road through Burmah to meat 
the Siamese system at the frontier.
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i r t i  « f c a «  C O U Ü ttí « 0 U m t ¡ “ Mr; To i.«.gandM r Fcrlet know so
well how to do. Mr. I.a. McAlpine 
did well in singing ‘‘Scotland Y et.” 
Mr. Noble L. Pronti»’» re upo use toO ffic ia l P a p e r 'o f  C h ase C oun ty

OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHI8 CITY.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

W E. TIMMONS,Editorand Publisher.

Tim Live Stock Record and Price, 
Current of Kansas City, Mo., o f Jan.
11, 1SSG, gives an “ Annuel Review” 
o f the trade and commerce of that 
city for the past year, which is filled 
with most valuable statistics for the 
live stock interests o f the west.

E ditor  op Co u b a n t :—P lease lot a 
reader o f your paper know how much 
i t costs to get a patent through the 
Patent office.

I f  tho invention is quite simple,—a 
car whoel.for example,—the whole ex
pense to take out a patent is #00, of 
which #.‘15 aro the Government fees, 
and #25 the solicitors charges; i f  tho 
invention is more complex,— a valve 
or gear, for example,—the patent will 
cost at least #75; more, i f  very compli
cated, as more work is required to pre
pare the papers.

Commissioner Sparks is steadfastly 
versisting in the work o f recovering 
the public landB from the grasp ol the 
sharks and thieves who have been gob
blin'' them up. Thus far during Jan
uary about 40,000 acres havo been re
claimed and a large number o f civil 
and criminal suits havo been begun 
against perpetrators of frauds against 
the land office. There is o f course, a 
great show ofjindignation on tho part 
of the land thieves, but Mr. Sparks 
seems to understand the situation 
thoroughly and continues the good work 
regardless o f the expostulations, ap
peals and threats of tho sharks and 
their attorneys who havo been for so 
long enjoying the fruits o f the frauds 
in the land office. I t  is evident that 
the most shameless frauds have been 
practiced all over the west in regard 
to pre-emptions of public lands and it 
is gratifying to think that there is one 
public official brave enough to earnestly 
undertake the work o f righting these 
wrongs and bringing their perpetrators 
to justice.— Kansas City Star.

"Robert Burns” was excellent and was 
well recoivcd. • The character song. 
“ W illie  brew'd a peck o’ uiaUt," by 
Alex. McKonzie, John Gibbs and Jas. 
Twaddle, brought tho house down with 
laughter. Mr. T. II. Grisham’s reply to 
"Hero's a health to all we lo’e dear, ’ 
was very good. Miss KJith Narraway 
sang "Home Sweet llomo”  in a de
lightful manner. Mr. I>. A. Ellsworth 
showed himself to be at home with the 
"Irish Poet.” Mr. Win. Brodio did 
himself proud in singing “ lloso o f 
Tralee." Mr. Preston B. G illctt did 
well in his .espouse to“ English Poets.” 
Mr. Geo. W . Weed sang "Flowers of 
the Forest”  well. Mr. It. 1). ltecs’s re
ply to “Scotch Bards” was good. Mr. 
Jos. Rees's singing o f “ Men o f Ilanr- 
lech” was well received. Mr. J. W. 
McWilliams made himself at home 
with the ‘'American Poets.” Mrs. Co 
lin Campbell’s singing was excellent, 
as was that o f Mr. If. P. Cochran who 
also made a'neat little reply to "The 
Lassies.” Mr. Jas. Robertson read 
“ Tam O ’Shantcr” very well. “ A 
Dance o’ Witches,”  by Mr. Alex. Mc
Kenzie and others was well done. "A  
Sohool Boy,” by Mr. McKenzie was n 
laughs’ da afTair. “ Auld lang syne 
was then si g by the Club and guests; 
after which the floor was cleared, and 
dancing was entered into and kept up 
until about 4 o’clock in the morning 
W e will publish a full account of the 
exercises, next week, and parties want 
ing extra copies o f the paper would 
do well to leave their orders immedi
ately. __________________

S T O C K  H O C S  F O R  S A L E .
150 head at my farm at Cedar Point; 

thrifty and healthy.
O. H. D iiin k w a t e b .

W ithukab, Out
at a special »tyi 
CommlnhioHct • 
Kansas, tho fa" 
8loners «lu! 
t'loctiou to

flav <'f Jitnunrv, lHMj, 
o o f tho Board a?county 
t CUh' c, comity. Stats of 

: ,t\i 1 tanni oí i Niiiipy O miiiil*- 
r :m l legally nr-Uivd n spoolul 
bo hpld ln ltnzaar township.

F O R  R E N T
A  good barn, enquire at the office of

Cocjibán <& H a r pe r .

Tho Kansas Farmer, published at 
Topeka, now in its twenty-second year 
a 16 page agricultural pape, is unques 
tionably the best paper o f its class in 
the country for farmers of this State. 
Every issue contains more or less mat
ter specially prepared for it by farmers, 
stock-raisers, dairymen, poultry *nd 
bee-keepers, horticulturists,and others 
engaged in the practical work of agri
culture. The crop, stock and weather 
reports are specially valuable. I t  pub 
lishes the Stray List for the eHtire 
State, and a copy is regularly mailed 
to every County Clerk’s office for filing. 
Tho editor was trained to farm life  
and work from his childhood, and he 
knows what farmers need. And thorp 
is always a page or more o f the paper 
devoted to matter for family reading. 
A  copy o f the Farmer can be seen at 
this office any time. The regular sub
scription price o f the Kansas Farmer 
is #1.50 a year; but we have a special 
contract with the publishers by which 
we are enabled to offer it in connection 
with the C o u b a n t , both papers one 
yeur for #2.50.

There was a very enthusiastic rail
road meeting held at Emporia, last 
Saturday, at which Mr. Jones, Presi
dent of the C., E. and S.-W. R. R. told 
the people of the great advantages his 
road would give them in the way of a 
competing line t i  the different mar
kets o f the cast and northeast, as well 
as of the large amount o f taxable prop 
erty it would bring into the county. 
H e then went on to say that the com 
pany had no employes to electioneer 
nor work for tho proposition. I t  was 
submitted to the people o f the county 
as a business proposition upon its 
merits, and he sot forth in clear and 
comprehensive language that it would 
be to the advantage of the people to 
assist tho enterprise. That the active 
steps being taken by the Santa Fe, 
and tho opposition they made to the 
Chicago Emporia & Southwestern 
clearly demonstrated that the two lines 
had nothing in concert. The Santa Fe 
(so he had been informed) had prom
ised farmers to’ crrect depots on their 
farms, and if  this was carried out a 
depot would have to bo erected on ev
ery other forty acres. That the Santa 
F e  had offered to give bonds in cer
tain amounts to the townships in 
Butler county, to bo forfeited i f  the 
road  was not built, and that the Santa 
Fe company could afford to forfeit 
$25,000 to evrry township in thecoun 
ty could thoy control the territory and 
thus prevent competition.

BURNS F E S T I V A L .
The Hums Club of Chase county 

celebrated the 127th anniversary o f the 
.birth o f Robert Burns, Scotland's poet, 
last Monday night, with appropriate 
exercises, in Musk? Ila ll, in this city, 
the hall being filled t*> its utmost ca
pacity by the fair daughters and stal 
wart sons of Scotland, and other nd- 
euicers o f tho poet, who had gathered 
from far and near to do honor to the 
xteoaaioB, many persons residing in the 
surrounding counties being present. 
Mr. M. A. Campbell, President o f tho 
Club, presided over t.bo meeting «nil 
made a very neat little Introductory 
speech o f welcome. Tho supper was 
scived at Central and Union Hotels, 
.pad wmb gotten up m the best of stylo,

Q u a rter ly  R ep ort o f  th e  C ounty  
T r e a su r e r , E n d in g  J a n 

u a r y  25tb , 1885.
Stato biixos,...................................... • 876 S3
School Uiul stilus, priii.,ovorpd,$17.511

*• “  iut.,..................  83 77
County taxes, cash, .......... $$0,893.7(1

»» *• uocancollud
orders ......10,793.51 20,687 27

Court-homm Intercut fund................  845 10
** sinking “ ................ 0.583 06

Normal Instituto fund .................... 66 88
TOWNSHIP FUNDS.

Baza at township, ...........................  ir»r» 90
Bazaar township, dulqt road tax ... l:>2 37
Cottonwood township tax, ...............  1 138 90

“ “ debit road........  435 13
Diamond Creek tp t a x , .................... 06®

•* “  delqt road ___  139 04
Falls township tax,.. ...... ......  511

** *■ delqt road ......  0*)
Toledotwp It- R. interest fumi ......  55 07

*• “ “  sinking ......  .. 3411*38
“ “ tax ..... .......................  2Ü5 09
*• “ dolqt road.................• . 120 94

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS.
No. 1, gonoml fun«l, ..........................$ 02 52

1, interest '* .... 591
1, sinking “ overpaid, 477.21
2, general “ .......................  424 45
it.,’ in be rest 44 ...............  18 60
2, sinking 44 ................. &fl 29
3, uener .l ,4 .....................  32 44
4, ” ....................... 58 3S
5, 44 44 ....................... 103 0 i
5, sinking 4* . . . .  22231
r*, i nter’st 1
6, «onerai ‘ 
0. intere't.
0. sinking
7, general
8, “
9,
10, “
He “
1:5, genomi ' 
13,
13, in crest
13, ‘ inking 
H, von- r .1 
11, sinking
14, interest
15, genomi
16,
17, 44
18, general 
13. interest
18, s.yking
19, general 
30.
21, -4
21. inJeroHt
21, uniting
22, general
23,
24, “
25,
20, “
27, “
23,
29, 44
30, “
30, interest
30, sinking
31, general
32, “
32, intere t 
32, sinking 
83, general 
M,
34. interest 
34, sinking 
85. gene, al
36, “
30. sinking 
80, interest
37, gone al 
37, interest 
87, sinking 
as, renerei 
89, gouetai
39, interest 
89, sin kin«
40, general 
40, iute rest
40, sinking
41, general 
41, Interest
41, sinking
42, general
43, **
43, slaking
43, interest
44, general 
44, lute rent
44, Rinkillg
45, gi%erjU
45, Interest 
4ft, sinking 
46 general 
40 interest
46, sinking
47, general
47, interest 
41, sinking
48, general 
4«, intorcHfc 
48, sinking 
4V, general 
60, general 
71, gcuoral

overpaid $51 13

l* 72
870 22 

4 £0 
135 80 
272 09 
181 49 
130 7u 
31 ¿6 
9» 45 
l<i 74 

19 i II 
J » 62 
30 7 ft
03
72 r . 
10 Hi 
41 -<2 
87 35 

183 24
04 31 
10 73

177 10
3! sa

overpaid *32 V

overpaid $34 ol

overpaid $26 94 
overpaid *1 54

4* overpaid $1 79

151 22 
3» 51 
87 4« 

197 43 
121 53 
31 09 
79 55 

170 75 
153 51 

I ¡4
153 (Ml 
73 99 
22 35

151 14 
178 77 
00 91 
»7 51 
Hft 35 
27 02 
0 17 

r:« 09 
7 25 
5 01

154 01 
75 01
4

m
19 08 
73 tû 

213 22 
85 00 
11 45 
10 ft* 
82 
9 59

735 81 
81 18

62 24
62 22

Chttxocounty, Kans»w, fifth« U'Ual voting 
places, for the purpose of sub nRtingto tin? 
quulineU voters of Raid Ruzuav township 
a certain prop-»Bitkin» as t * whether ol* not 
tho said Board of County ( ’'Humissioned 
should, formal «> behalf of tl*$e *itkl Bazaar 
township, subscribe to the capital etodk of 
tlie Chicago. Emporia and 8outh-Wwi>ni 
Bail road Comptniy, upon the torin*and con
ditions in the order 'fated.

Now, T iikuesohv., I, tho utidorsfiriiod, as 
Sheriff of Uh-’iKOcounty, .Suite of Kansas, do 
hereby proclaim hu*I givo notion that a spe
cial election will bo held in bazaar town
ship, Chase county, State of Kaii'Rh on the

27D D A Y  OF FKltltlT A It Y , 1880,

at the usual voting places in said Bazaar 
township, between the hours of cgiit 
o’clock, A. M., and six o’clock, J\M., on 
tald day, and that there will bo sub rutted 
to tho voters ol* said Bazaar township, at 
said special c*l etion to bo voted on by them, 
tho following i reposition in aeeor lilnoo 
with tho ordor i f  ¡mid Board of County, 
CouiuiiKdunors, to wit:
Shall the Board of County Commissioners 

of Cause county, Slut! of huusus, for and on 
boimli of Uaziiar tmviHirp. (.'bus.? *muut>, 
Kansas, huns. r ibe fur Tluuo IIiniir.M ami 
Forty live hhares uf ono Hundred Dollars pc. 
Hhiir-’ of iho e »pitd of lie Cnicagu, Ik«*
p«»ria and S«»uta- Western Kail wav Company. 
lo be paid for by tho iMsuaiKv and del. vet y to 
tlie said Kailwav Company, or its assigns, tlb 
bonds of said Baza tr lown-nip to theanioitiit 
of Thirty-four Thousand ami E-ve ttnndred 
Dollars, whie.ii said bonds shall b.-ln •lenoiu- 
tiialii'iisof Ftvc iiuudiv I Dodais < ach. no l 
shall be pa>uble in th Tty years from 
their date, an l shall draw iutHivst at 
the rate of h**vvii per cent pew an 
mini from dut-i of their d.-livery t«
. md Railway Company or it' assigus*, the in- 
tcrost to be evi den red by coupons aitaeho.t, 
and slm 1 lie pa* able soini-anuually on the 
tlfte aith days of January and July of each 
year" niter tli • delivery of such bomis; ilir 
prmclp.il and inturort of sneli bonds to b« 
payable at the Ibcal agency of the State of 
Killings i*» tho City of hew Vork; * tint ihen 
shall be ivko. ved in each of b iM b indethe t>p- 
iion of paying the .-aino after u*n years from 
the date thereof by giving nnt.ee that such 
right will beoxorei o«l, :.l least t welve month; 
previous to i ho time of exercising the same, to 
said It seal agency,to !»:• d .liv .r. d by it to fn» 
hold r of such bonds; that all in crest due 
upon said bond* at tho date of their actual 
delivery shall bo cancelled so that the same 
shall oulv draw interest from thedataof ilicir 
actual del.very; that the sa*d subscrip ion 
shall be made on tue following condition*, 
to-wit:

That the Raid Railway Company, or it as
signs, shull issue and d liver to lbua <r town
ship, Chase county, Kansas, Three, iluadie l 
aim Forty-live simre'. of its c ipitttl mo . k id 
One Hundred Dollars per share; taat it shall 
eons r.iCt and build a .ailroad l r an Emp iria, 
Lyon cmniy, Kaunas, by" w iy of Cotionwoo.1 
Falls, Kansas, to ihe Maiih linoof ««aid Bazaar 
township, and shall have the sumo iu opera
tion, Witti ttains ruiuung tho.eon, on or be
fore t w years fr.an th« • d ue of such subscrip
tion; that sin h railway shall be of standard 
gauge, and shad be cqu pped with rol lug 
stock suthcieoi for the oidiiuu*y tratlle of 
such road; that it shsili build suitable depots 
and side tracks on tne line of s.nd ro.nl, at ihe 
followiiig-namcd points:

Uno at a point within one-half mile of the 
point where the main wngo.i i\»a t, now cross
ing section 32, township 2u, range s ea t, 
crosses Rock ctjck, und «me iu Mu Ueid lire, n, 
ai a point between t.«u present l*osi- tlic,e ai.u 
a pu.nt not io exceed eighty rods cast and 
lour huu Ired loot nor.h or south <*f the wag
on road running east and west on section line 
between sections s.x mid seven, township 
twenty-two, range eight cast.

That Immediately upon itfl being deter
mine. by a * anvass of ihe votes ea t at such 
•lection that such pr »pod.turn* has been cur-: 
riod it shad tie, tho duty of said Board of 

oiinty Commissioners, lor and oil behalf Of 
Baza u* tow ii dnp, Cimso ooiiiny, K ins.**, to 
order the County Clerk bo immediately sub
scribe upon the suliaci ipiuni books of said 
iitliiwav Company, i’ .r u.d  o.i behalf of ba 
zoar towiitldp, Chase county, Ka .-as, for the 
said Three liuadroti and Furiy-uvu shares of 
thec.ipiLM stock of said company, upon th«*' 
terms ilndconditions he.ein state i,ami at the 
same time it shall be the duty ul* the said 
Board of County Commissioners, lot and in 
be halt' of Buzaar town hip, Cliusj coiiaty. 
Kansas, to sign and execute the coil pm  
bonds which are to no Issued to the a dd Rail
way Compiiuy and itsii'Signs, in payment of 
such subscription, mid that th re upon the 
smt Railway Company and the s lid Board of 
C anuy Commissioner.! smid immediately de
posit with tho fiscal agency or the state of 
ivuu*ua,in the C ry  of New Vork, ttie shares 
of capital ftouk so subscribe«l for, un«l the 
bonds so executed, which are to be issued iu 
pa> m nt l such subseriptio««, to 1k* h. 1«1 by 
such fisc «1 agency in  Huoitow until tne terms 
and ooiiditioiinutfoii wli cli such sut»seripiion 
is ina«le shall have been iu iy oouipt.ed with 
ami perfoimcit.

that upon the constnietion and oqnipmoat 
of such road from Lmpor.a, Lyon cvniruy, 
Kuiimis, by wav of Cottonwool Falls, to ‘a 
point which Mi.dl equal one third ol ihe dj 
taneo of salej r»auj in ltazsar township, ps 
herein providml for. Hie said Kail way Com pu
ny shall have the ri*tht t«> deliver to the s,dd 
Boaffd of County Commissioner*, tor and mi 
behalf oi Bazaar township. Chase county, 
lvansat, One Hun«ired and Fifteen shares of 
its capital stock, and receive the suiii of 
Kleven Thousand and Five Hundred Dollars 
of the bonds so iu escrow inpayment for such 
stock-

That upon the construction and equipment 
of such railway from said lust mentioned 
p bn to a farther point, covering two-thirds 
of the entire distance of said railway, in Ba
zaar township* a* herein provided foivatid  
Kail way Company sh di hnyo the right to de
liver t« the »aid Uaord of County Commission«* 
ers, for an t on behalf of l.u/,aar township, 
tho ad diimial amount of One Hundred ami 
Fifteen shares of its capital stock, ami 
oolve tho sum of BifiTOn Thousand and Five 
Hundred Dollars of bonds so iu escrow in 
payment for such stock.

Thstupon the construction an«l equipment 
of such railroad from sai l last, mentioned 
point to th«* south line of Bazaar town hip, »vs 
herein provided for, tho sui«l Railway Com
pany sh*ii hay« the right to deliver to the 
sal-l Board of Oonnty Commissioners, for and 
oil b. h «If of Bazaar township, the ndd timiiH 
amount of one Hu ill red uu«l Fiffoen sl)a>eH 
of its capital stock, and recoivo the sum of 
Kleven Thousand and Five Hundred Dofi .r# 
of the bonds Sd in om row in payiiictit for suv.h 
stock.

tion fihuHbtm* follows, to-wlt:
‘\3tudi the Hoard o f County Coramia.-dftrvws 

,.f i hsÈ̂ e county, Hiato oi Kftn-ius, for and on 
U h.-«If of liti uir tuwn*hip. Chase e'lnnty, 
Kk h s. sii*»S'TÍlJt¡ to Hie cupitnl st-«ek <dyb‘* 
(ilioago, Fin porla ami 8ou h-Western iin»|- 
vay C‘»Uip*Vny f«>rTh eelfum ìr d fn*d Foitv- 

tli v sh »res (hereof, of Hu«' llund o l  Dollars 
l>«-r «finn inni m p«ym ut I here lord- livor t • 
*nid Itaii way Comp iuy, or its *ii*s lgns. Ik«* 
bonds of -aid B zaar tawimhip, Chase 
tv, Kansas to ih • mnoiint ««f i hiny-F nr 
Th.nis.indand Five Hundred Dollars? Y E v  

Shall the lloatdof Comitv Oomucssioriers 
of Chase countv% state of Kansas, for unii on 
behalf of Ibizaar township, Chase comity. 
Kansas, Mib-*eriiM* to the cap.'ai *t.iek of tlie 
Chi«'a¿". Kmpmia «ml S.*u li Wes it i» It iii- 
Mfiy C«mi,-an. forThr. e ilia aired ¡ i d  F"it< 
live ki.hi cm thereof, « f **ne Himdr- «1 lini urs 
p<jr share and n pA>iaent therefor deliver 
mthesaid RailwayC«mnun»y, or its as^Uns, 
the bonds of sat«» Unza r township. Chase 
e«»mny. Kansas, to t <¡ ainont -f Thirty-four 
lb  Misan«!aii*l Five Hnli lred DollarsV - * i t .

J. W . (H U  K FIS, Sheri if 
of Chase county, State of Kansas.

Bheriff’s Oiiliu*, ('*>tt*>a\v(»o«l. F ills, Ciuco 
county, Kansas, January lStfi, 1880,

ELECTION FUOCLAMATIOiN,
WHKiißAH, On tho Sthd.iy cf Janunry, 1880 

nt a reaular sessiou of tlie Board of County 
ComuiisslonerH of Chase county, State ol’ 
K iHSU'i tho said Board of < ounty Cominisi- 
sioncrsduly ai.«l legully nrdored a speoial 
el« etion tobe hold in f allstowaship, < hase 
county, Kansas, at the ustial voting plhces. 
forthe purposeofRiibinlttlug to the quuü- 
fled votei s ofm l l Faih town -hip a oertalu 
propusition ns t«* whether or not ite  said 
Board ol County (J-MiiiuiBsionors shoiibl. 
for au l on li ihulf of th>* »ftid Falls town- 
sblp, eu"H ribo to the Capital Block ef tb 
1 1it«*:»go, Kmporla and so»«t»i-Western K-Il- 
r >u IComp »iiy, ii|» »ii th * terms and c*mdi 
tioos in tiic ordor s alod.

Now, TimuKFortK, I, tho nndeis<gi»ed, ms 
Sheritf of Cha*c von.» y. Htat«? of K m  u-,d«i 
hmaby pro« iniin au«l give notice ih n  u 
s,«0«'ial oloctum w ltlb « hei t in Falls town* 
ship, CU iS'eoiinty, 8tiit-j of ICftns s. on th

20TH D VY OF FKBKUAUY, 13;<0,

tight to thè dolivery of un? tiacamod and
und li ver d jwrtiim of s tld Imud*.

Tt»ut tbe fo u» of tli.) lulliit^ t«» h:* m  al ut 
•-il tl elocfeifm. for a«»d llgiinst mieli pr.mosi- 
tion *l«sll ho us Ìo|inW>,l *-Wit:

“ Si« !litilo !».«>n)-« 1 ol Corniti Commis?iori- 
ersT.f Clms ’ riunii;.', .• tue  *»t Kntinji-4, t »r n.m 
on b hall of hai, ' t»wi-hi|» Ciiai* •'-»uiity, 
Rai»:--as. .-••«b u Uh* t » tue «■ ifdtil 't » U «#f tu.* 
Chic go, hifiip ina i ni s m; i-W .c • n it id- 
tvit. touipany « *r n>ur ilun.lr- d sh.ir s 
th reni, o f One Uhm! c Do.'laiS p-.*r su i . 
and in pftyineut tli«*r i »r d* jyur l » s mt liuti - 
way Compan , *,r d • assigns, tho bondt of 
>i*id hall « town b:p, lo iti»- uuiuiiut oi Forty 
'J housaud D 1 ur tr - 1 F.3 

“ shall tho •’•«» r lo t  (Vm.ity Commi*si nvrs 
« f  Chilo* ,*ouiny. Si ti * of * nnj Hs, f *r and on 
Imbuir of Falfs rowm-hip. Chase eon’itv, Kan
sas. su barrine lo tue cnpibil stock of t!i ‘ Chi 

ago Bm p»;ii> i i l South-W-'■* ..«-'il Kailw.i 
Company l«*r bm r lluadr-M h in* thereof 
On.» il un.Ir ù D- d'Mr- p r -bare, and in p*ty 
inciti. Lhnivfnr dtdiwr (o sa. i !t.i iway ( -un- 
pany. or it* iM-iy s • *•«- f».*nd• of -u«d Falls 
townshin, t ithd a .mimi of 5Forty TboiiHiind 
Doilar«?— M ).

-J. W .G K lF F ia  she.f:r 
of Chase eomity. .S ateof Kitieas.

Kherilf's Offi't -, <’ i tonwiMMl Ftl -, Cui e 
county Kansas, lami n y ut ». usti.

M. A. C A M F t ìE L L ,
DEALI'.U IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVKS, ri.NWAKE,

I r o n ,  S iJ e l ,  N a i U .  I Io r v .N h o e H ,  
U o iN c  n ii l ls ;  a  tu li iiiio  <J W a g n n  

•uni H u i-iiy  M a U ii - ia l,  I r o .i  A  IV .u n i  
l ’ um pH, a oi>in ;il«l.e  Im o  ut

A T T O r t B E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H U S » ,  r i .  u K t S H A I V i

A  l ’ i o  U N  E Y  - A l ’ - L a  W .

i l  ilice y| sla o h in Nailon,il (Sau«. tiUili4iu<¿ 

C U T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N SA S

r . l A Ü J L r i

A tto rn e y s  -
U l i U ö . ,

at - Law,
; ‘,Vf j Ol}ice,Court-house, CollonwoodFalls,
* j W ill Jil ai'lice I u »I ite non Ftdvi.o CClT'^ 

Ail bun) Lens piace«! lu our uui.o» v\ du «a c i y o 
Citte.Ut aliU preinpi alt* niiuii. aiti: B —1|

t í .  »4.  ä T c k i t Y ,
A TT  Ultimi: y - a t  - LAW,

K M  r o u l a ,  K A N S A S ,
W HI practice in Mm uè ve ral courts ut L>ou
Chaire, lia r v e * , war on,, .Lunin aim 0*u g
UOU III .11» I II l 11 H ft I H.U ul li.IUM.pJ 11) I t|(i i,||
t-ruuiu C -i.i l ui in «  ¡su it , 
arm C i.iiri. lUcrmu.

¡.ml in ttiu Ki .1
jy i«

C H a S. H. C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

C8TIOÌIWOOD FSUS, CHlSf C0U »rit KANSAS
'Vili |ir,dieo in :.!l (lie Slalu ami Kudurn 
.-.»uri. »mi lm,tl .ilUeu«. Cullociiui,« .na ia
»i**l |num|.il) r. inntul Oitiui .fti.ki .Ida 
ul Uriis.lway. Minili «I |,r|i lU(iL^4-ll

S T E E L  G O O D S !  J O S t P H  G .  W A T E R S
A T T O R N J iV  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p o k s ,  Ka n s a s ,
*.l*osii/ihe,v box 40ftj will practice in the 
•Jndrli t Ceui t ot i he cwtinlit*8 of i base 
Mai ten, II urvey, Roue, Rice and Burton 

ItdUi-LJ

F O R K S  S P A R K S , S 1 IO V K L S , 
I K ) ICS, K A K .K S  & H A N D L E S .

O.irries fiti eXi'.L’iluiit stock ol

overpaid itft 23 
overpaid $2  04

IH 2H
13 80 
83 19 
97 49

20 30 
70 04 
ft W» 

48 75

24 94
147 79 
47 20 
47 29

8>1 24 
0 Nit

Si ÌÀ
CITY FUNDÍ

Cottonwood Falls ... . *
Htronp < ity ...... . .. .. 2̂ 3 45
Jmlgmo'H fund, . .. 9. «1
Statu school rumi bit *liv. 16H6..

•• »• ‘ 2d 4- 133ft 
Connty 44 44 ... ........

.. 6 W
157 -5 

. l 6 ;h
u »* •* 
*» H »•

\*t dlv. 18-6 
Sd •* 183ft

. .. 1 .0
5 . LT

W. 1*. Miir-ln, County Treasurer of « ha c 
county, Kansas, beiuj* duly nworn.den.*- 
and siiys that the alniv«* and fo rgo in g  snows 
the amount of money In the C-'iinp Tn»asu- 
ry at this date, and the muni' Is e<»rrectly »-jw 
portioned to the various funds as be verity 
htdlerr«. v v .p . Ma iit in ,

County Trosun r.
8ul»aeribed and sworn to M o r e  me this 

26th day of Juii, WS6. _
K A . K in k *,

lL. 0.J Clerk of District C curt.

Upon the eon ill. at * of tho I*ro#Mt«nt or 
General Manager of s dd KalUvuy Conipan) 
an«! atlMavir. ol it» Chiei Kngiucer, that »anl 
said railroad has boon eoestrm tial in accord
ance with the term» and eonditiens hi rein 
emitaihed, pi either of the wild p.diits abov« 
named, from Kmpor.n, Ly«»n «ounty. Kansas 
to points herein statist,ami upon the «1. livery 
of an order upon tne flsml agenoy of tlieS:.ut«* 
of Kansas to dobvor to the said Bojud of 
County Commissioner*, th«* pro|H:r munlxtr 
of shares of the c ipiuil stock so depositod in 
escrow the said Board of County Commis 
sioners shall deliver to the said Railway C m 
puny, or its assigns, an order on the said tl 
ml agency to deliver to ili-i said Railway 
Company, or ita Assigns, snoh p*»ri|«tn « f  Hie 
said bonds so dep-slud in escrow for tip 
payment of such subscription tin 
said Railway Company may than l>c entitle I 
to

That th said fiscal agency shall, upon th<* 
dcliyeryto it of the o idos above menMoned, 
d'dlvorthe stock or bonds called for by such 
order or orders*

That If at the expiration of t wo years from 
tli** dnfeof such subscription said railroad 1m* 
ii'»t built. e«m»piK'<1 nnd In operation from 
Finporiti, lAon county, Kan.eif;, to the points 
h nf'iti suited, Mien and in su« h da* • th,. said 
Ka Iway Company sh *l| foifeit all right b 
su h sii1*»« r : Mop or nuv pouiidn thereof 
whi h iimy a» fast Hup* not have lawn coin- 
pletnd bv the d«|iv* ry « f 6to* k and b«an|s 
and that In «itch oiwe the Ijs-vul aT-i*c- of trjc 
state of Ka:i hs, in Ntov York City. s.ha'J d 
liver to the lldhrd of Couiry 0 *)>'«i}ili4j-.no H 
of Chase county, stive of Kti'ims. snoh of 
Mi.d tNinds a-* sh «11 ai such per»od of Ham n -  
i»;:1n in its poa-ession uneiirii d bv tho Ifal - 
way Com pay and not. «loliv r- d to it. tli.it 
h«i order of the Boanlof ( ' »mi y c  aninlMtoi.- 
»■r*, under th*1 seal of s «id county, i«.»- Ho- <1 
liverv oi any uneiiriKsi p ut on of hj 
on ilu* ground of Hin*h hirfe! tire, cxecnicd 
aflrrth«1 portod mi »»«sl f«»r such forfeiture, 
shall Is t-i soph "g« !l« y prims faelo ev- 
Menc" of such forfeiture Mid the rivhr to the 
delivery o f any unearned au«i undclivcfud 
jH>r Ion of said bonds.

lit the usual voting places in sai«l Fall» 
township, betwi'cn th*! lunirs of ci¿h 
o'clock, «\. M , ami six o'clock, 1*. M , «*•« 
*iii«! .lav, and that there will be submit<e*l 
to Hie v«»tors of said Falla township, at s ii«l 
«pedal elec ¡en, lobe vob'd on by t.heri» 
the fol owing proposition iu nceordnuet 
with tho or*lor «*f said It an d of < oifnt\ 
Cominesioners, t »-wit:
Shull the Board of County Conun'ssioncrs 

of Ohaso county. State of Ivans.i-i, t«»r an I i* . 
iK'baif o f Fall* town diip. • base c *»nnt \, Kan
su-., sut »sc* rib*! for f«»or buna re« I share* <»i ( in * 
Jliiiutred Dollars pe»* .'Inu*.' of tlie capital 
‘ lock of the Ctdcago. Emporia and son Mi- 
West rn loi.lwav « niopauy, l > lie p «ul i-.rl»> 
the trail mic'.! and «1- livery t . i he sunt Kail wa.v 
Company, *>r its iissign«, the boml^ *»l sai l 
rails town-hip, t«» ilu* amount *d Forty 
Thousand Dollars, wlii.-n >iml in»ii<l* s'-uil I»«* 
in den »iniinuioiis of F w. ilutidre I Dollai - 
each, nml «bali be payat»le in thirty >.-nis 
hoiu tuoardato, ami shal «hawintore.-t in the 
rate of seven percent, ocr annum irom dat«' 
of their delivery to said Railway « miilmiiy. 
or its assign-; the inter, -»t to be ev»*leiuMa<t i»y 
e(»uponsHttiu'hed,,«inI shall be paid semi an- 
fiuafiy, oil me liftee.utti «lays of January and 
Juiyot each yeur after the «lelivery of'such  
bdods; the principal and intcivst of sn li 
b.mdri 1.» bep yablnnt th - iKcal tut'imv «»f 11,« - 
State o f Kansas in the Ci»y ol New Vn-k.tlmt 
there shall b* reserved in ciich of -aid h md- 
th«? op ion «»f paying the sum i after ten vein s 
fruin lha *itl e ihereof by giving ootiee iha« 
such light w* 11 be cxciv.íh4h1 at U* »st 
tw* lvc nioiiths previous t »th«* ti ne *»f * xer 
citing t e saute, to said fiscal agt^oey, to bo 
i tel I v«* rod ny it io the bolder oí sueii b »nils; 
that all interest due on said bonds at th** date 
of toeii* aotimt delivery »Imli be cancel led so 
that they shall only «lisw Interest l'r«nii tl»«! 
datjo l th.nr actual «lelivery; tli it the s ml 
snb-eriptioii sh ill he made on tue fo.lowing 
Conditions, to-Wit:

That the sal«l Railway Company. «»»* its as- 
Mgiu,-hall issue an«l deliver t*» Falls town- 
ship, Chase county, Kansas Four Hundred 
sh ire» of its «aoital stoek " f  une I In ml red 
1 »«»liars per share; thut it shall<M»ustruefc and 
Iniild a  railroad lYom E nporia, Lyon county. 
Kunsa-, to the south line of Falls »ownship 
Chase county, K-msas, and shall have the 
sanie in operation with trams running Idn-ro- 
on. on or lief ore two years from the date of 
such subscription; that such railway sh ilt be 
of standard gauge, and shall be e«|tii|»ped 
with r* I lug stock sufficient for tlie ordinary 
tratlic of su«*. i rort*l;itiat it shall build s»#i able 
freight an«l passenger depots and sidc-tr *« ks 
on. the lino of sai«l mud, at tne fnllowing 
named poin*s:

Within ono-bftlf m Io of the Coui't-h«ni3t*, 
Hituaie in the city oí C«»tt«»nwt>od F d s, Chase 
county, Kansas;

That inimediftt«*ly u »on its beinr «letor- 
mined byacanvassof the vote» ca-t at such 
election that such proposition has been car
ried it shan bo tho duty of siid Board of 
County Lomminaioners l'«»r a ««I on bclmlf of 
Fulls township, Chase county, Kans »•, to oi
ler tbe* County Clerk to immediately sub 
scribe upon too subscription books o f >ai«l 
Batlway Company, for a.nl on belml' of m i!<1 
Fall» township, for the said Fails township. 
Four Hundru . shan-a ol ti.e c «pit il stock «»r 
sai«l company, upon tbe tei*n» und ct»n«lit!ons 
liuteiu Httttoif,au«l at tlie saiqe time It shall lie 
the duly of the sui«l Hoard of County Com
missioners, fur and in lielialf of Falls town
ship, Cfiase county, Kansas, iq sign nn«l exe
cute the coupon bonds wbn h arc to be issued 
to said Railway Company and .its as>igos, in 
payment ot such subscription, ami tunt 
thereupon the said Railway • omp.iny and 
the sani Boaid o County C«nnmissloners 
shall immedia'oiy deposit with the fiscal 
agency s»f tho Htatc of Kansas, m the city of 
New York, the »fiares oí capital stock so sai»- 
scrftlKHl for, and the bond» »«» exocuteil, 
wfiich are to lie issue«l iq payiaent <»i sueii 
subscript ¡“U. to Ihj fi«il*l by mh U • s« al agmn y 
IN K caow  until the terms and conditions 
upon wfiicfi su«'h Bubscription i- made sb II 
have bceu ft(|ly oompbed with ami per
formed

That upon tfiooon tructioti ami o«|iiipmeut 
of such road from Fmporia, Lyon county, 
Kansas, lo tíotionw«»od Falls, « biv«o o»uiuy, 
kaiis-.fi. 03 herein provided for, the «aid 
Kail way Company sli.ill have t »e vlgtdto «I?- 
|lvcr to the soul lion »d of County Comiins-l«»ii 
er*, for gad on behalf of Falls township C««a c 
count', Kansu*; two hundred aliar*s of its 
eapitql s o-k an I receive the »nni of Tw*?ipy 
TbouseiM Dollars oi tlie omuls »o in osero" in 
payment of suefi stock.

That upon the const l f  tion an I equipment 
of sgeh railway from said Cottonwood Fill,.«» 
ihe bou th fine of Fails town-hip as herein 
provide! f*>r «a d Kailway to »in pan* »ball 
have tlie right t »«icfiiver t*» the -ai.i B «tinl of 
County C n»nnii**»i*»uers. for and on la h .If of 
said Falls township,two hundred sfi irt*- of its 
e»H»ital stock and receive the sum of Twenty 
I’liou-a d Dollars of the bonds s«> in escrow 
in payment for such stock.

Upon th*; certificate c»f the President or 
Goucinl Manuger of said Railway t'oinpany 
ami ailidavit « f its • hief Eugiiicer 
that »aid road ha» .lieen htiili and const mi t- 
o*l til a !*st*rJa«ica with tlie term* and c«»»i 
«Iit i«»ns ti rein c. »n» aim'd, to either of Ur 
said points above nmm*«l, from Emporia, 
Lyon county, Kansas, ami upon th«« «1» l v«#ry 
of an order upon the fis-al agency o f the 
Stat'5 nf Kansas to deliver to the said Boaid 
of County v ommisoon* rs.the pi«qn r mniiln'r 
«»«' »time-- of th«! cipitai stork s>o fiopositdt in 
escrow ific said Boar«l of County Uommi'- 
sioiior» shall «1« liver to the said Railway Com
pany, or its assign*• an order oil »aid fiscal 
agency to deli v e r t » the said Railway Com 
nauy, or i h assigns. Ninth portion of said 
boiid*s »dei Qslti d in escrow for the payment 
of Mi«*h frUl»8«ri|«tion as the said Railway 
Company may then be entitled to.

That the sa d tl cal agency shall, upon the 
«hdlvciy lo it of the or*iei s above mentioned, 
del ver the s«oek or b«m-Is called for by Hilda 
order or orders.

Thu' if a* th • rxplra Inn of two year i from  
tfic dale of 8h di siilHoil.itlon said railioad 
he not l»i|tiK e.|iiipi>e*i an«l in qperati«m from 
Kuiporia, Ly*»n county, Knu-iis, t*> paints us 
h r*nn siah*«l, then and iu 'ii. h « ns - the «aid 
tin! 1 wav Oorqpipiy shah fjrfoit all right to 
Ml b sifi-* r.ptnui op hoy portion thereof 
wfiicl) may »4i «li t tin»«! nut have been com
pleted I) tfi-o *1« | y»*iy of st.». Kami b »«»«iH,aiid 
that 1«« such naan tfie liso I ng. ii. y of the 
State o f K risas In Mow Y«> k City, sh til ilc- 
liver t«» the ibniil of Con a y t,oinini»sioners 
ot C ea*«! count..', Htutonf K L..s.v,such of said

. .............i v.,- i>nid* as sh *11 ni bu h period of t im * remain
»1 nny iim-ilVii’-l piiVrTn I in .t« un. .ini ;l lw  iliu lini way. .  ̂ Company iiti'l not <tolivci’«j<l Ui It

And ihat or-lor of th«* II *ard of County 
Counii'S J .fiera, under theaoalof sui l county, 
f«»r the delivery of n»iy miemrhed poition of 
suhl b o n d o n  the ground of su«:h foifeimre, 
executed aftor it».» period inline«i, for such 
forfeiture, ghiill l>c t«> such fiscal agency pri
ma fade  evident e oí ouch forfeiture and the

•^*C3**VM‘*** * *  u * AUJjAAUIUVUlW j

(J« n isi »tiller (,t H rea k in t f  an d  S t i r 
r in g  I ' l u w » ,  C u l l  v a lu ta , H a r r o w s ,  
Wheelbarrows, cNtC., and ig Aot'iil 

l«»r Ih e  w e ll  k n o w n

Woo«l Mowing Macbino,
iiwl lo  t Inakts o f Sulky H ay  Lake '

Glid«len Fence W ire.

* N OUU. A  .11 f .i l 'K K Y , .1 .  »M U M

W(M)9, MAflKBf A SMITH.
ATTOKjMF.YS - AT - LAW

^  ill i-ractu*« In ail stale ano httierul
courts,

Ofiiee 145 Kansas A ve., 

lO P E K A ,K A N S A S .

Soit» a«rent lor thin celebrated 
tin* heat now in list*.

wire.

F ul i I r a »  o fP ftin ttV O iio u  Hand.
A. COMPLET FJ TINSHOP.

I  havi. an exp«rn>iifi'd tinnor in 
nay em ploy funi mu pr.•pareil tu do 
ttll kiiula ot work in «luit lino, on 
short notice, unti at very  low prio.H

W E S T .SID E  OK KIÎOADW AV,
C O T T O N  W O O !) F A L L S .  K A S -

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  P A L L S ,  K A S
Part'ienlnr attentloo given to all work  

in ray line of buNlm»**, enpociaily to ladles’ 
Hum pool ng and hair cutting. C igars can
bn bought at. this *ihop.

L A D I E S
C VN IM PROVE THEIR  COMPLEXION by 

using u simple remedy, which will ix*nd«>r it 
cleur.Boftiiiid bcnotinil A N D  REMOVE ¡'AN, 
FKE K LE '.IM M FIiKs Mid a*I unnatural re«l- 
ness Hiid roiig'incBS of the skin. Also u new 
*llscov«*ry f*>r the ] » 'nnane t removal of 
SI PE RFLCO l'S  II AI It without injury to the 
skin Fo« full instm tions mldress

FORBES Si < O.. M* Broudwav,New York

A  S p le n d id  Offer!
T IIE

Leavenworth Daily Times 
ANO THE

C O T T  I R K I N '  T
one year, (b »th papers) for $5,00.

T lie  Leavonworth W ookly T im e* 

- A N D  T H E —

O O T J ^ J L D T ' X *
Uoth imiK f» one Jftiir for $4.00

N o w  in ih e  t im o  to m ihac iibe .

AV. K . T im m o n s ,
l 'lild is lie r.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

P  I P i l l  «1 HI evnli* |'«»>lng« , ulnl 
| | «• will ii#»« i I you KilKK a i oi a I

Valuable -• in ne b*»x ol *'»»« «1« 
fi;*t w «It pur ion  111 thr* way «¡1 niaiubg 

Mints: m o n k V nt. * » t o. Ybafi ai«> tiling ♦ l-w
n Aumrie.a. B »tli -exes of all mjv« can 

live at home and w * jk  m sj» ie tune, 
nr all ilir 1 in»* Ctpiiitl not n q iiiied . 
We will - t u l  yo *. Inuiien*e pay -lire lor 
tlifWM who starr at once. St i * son  Ci>, 
uo\l*2-ly (*••!tliftiid Maine.

K h W s p a p e R
¡flpVERTlSlMS:
Itcontuiiia lists ot newsp

A book oflOO pages.
The best book tor an 
advertiser to con
sult, be ho experi
enced o r  otherwise* 

rspapers and estimate* 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, linda In it the in
formation lie requires, while iorhim who w ill 
investono hundred tho us tun I dollars iu a«i- 
vertising. n scheme Is indicated which w ill 
meet his every requirement., or can be mad* 
to doso (of siigfù cJuinpes easily arrival at by cor- 
respondeuiw. 119 editions havo been issued* 
Sent, post-paid, to any mblress i«»r 10cents. 
Write t<* 14KO. P. R O W ELL A CO.#
KEW SPAPEU ADVERTISING BUREAU. 
(iOSpruccSt.PrinUngHousefiq.), New York.

a  p m - i ml m x  cent- U.r i>o»lu.’e 
und receive free, x e t .llv  

il.ov (Vftoodx which w ill help 
you to rjore uinnev rt<;bt » "  itv -bull any
thin 2 *l»e  In ih U  world . A H of cither «ex . 
succeed from first hour.. Tho t>ro»d ro »d  
to fortune opens hclore the werkers. abso
lutely sure A t once address T r u e  *  co . 
Auk iisIa . Maine.

W
H u m p h r e y s ’

earned every «ve iling  That all who Wald 
work a itV tent, the bilsm es., we liuikethi. 
imp irai itilele I oller» T o  all who are noi 
wrll ..atlsflod wo will send #1 lo p -y loi 
the trouble oi writin^ii.. Knllpartlcuar*. 
direetlon«,ete., seni (ree fimnenxc jnij 
absolutely sure for .11 who start at once. 
Don’t delay. Address St in s o n  A  Co., 
Portland, Maine.

ARKANSAS
rider« superior Inducement« with It* floe ellm 
Ite, soil, magnificent timber«, fertile pralrlew 
tnd pure waters; with several Railroads rol 
tnntly completed. Farmer», fruit grower*! 
Lock dealer» and lumbermen should Invest!, 
gate thi» splendid country.

Send three postage stamps for lstc railroad 
,nd township map of state with reliable Infor. 
featlon of tbe beat locations, and special rate, 
ef lore I can obtain.

W. HENRY WILLIAMS, I
...___ v . , lilg y rb on »

SODA
i B S T ^  HOMEOPATHIC

Veier>nari  % c'^cs
Cure I>iseaiM«it of

Horses, C a ttle , Sheep
D O GS, HOfiH, T O l f ld l t Y ,

In ii'ie for over iiO yearn by I 'nn iie rs , 
Stock b re ed e r » . I lo re o  II. II., Ac.

m> s *  y

JO H N  FR E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

A  VII

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R ,
STRONG  C IT Y ; -  -  -  K A N S A S .

de. it

Used by U. S. Government.
a h- STA B LE  C H A R T '» *

Mounted on Rollers & Book Mailed Free. 
Iliiiuphri‘ 1 .M«*«l. <’«».. 1014 I 'mItun Si., N, Y,

t i l l 41 m ' r  «n o »0»  th oi o. .ny ib ingeiao  
W  n| by Lttkinq tin agenev r.r the part 
fr 111 celling b rn tou i ILeglnnera kmo. 
efte.l grand ly , None 1»  1 I'enu- free 
IIa i .I.k t  Bo o k  Co , A iic iI ' I h. M »me.

T T n i  Tl or wurklUK peopi«. neiid m 
H H I H - O I .  pnaUKft.MUd we will mail 
11 L l i l l .  von FHKK. a reval. valuable h:iiii 
plr hex of coral, th ct will pu l you in the 
way oi making more money in a tew day. 
than you ever thooght |unoible at unv 
bust lie.*. Capital not required. Von ran  
live at home ami wo' k »pare lime inilj ai 
all the 1 lino A ll o f both He xe*. of all as-e- 
/randly .iioeeoalul hOeentH to $.*> .u .ih

M. L A W R E N C E ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R .

tSati faction ( Jii.t ran tern], and  C harges  

1 ano liable,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S .
nor2ft i l

60,000 Pounds
«1 Hilden lìuri» W ire ;it 

than ever before, at
price* lower

A D A  H R ,  I I I  L D K R K A N l )  .«fc ( K ) ' 3.
»T U O N O  C I TY  -  - - KANSAS.

J .  W .  N I C ’ W I L L I A M S ’"

C t a  Comity Land Agency
ESTABLISHED IN IS M .

Special »«eney  lo r th c a lc  ol the A 'eh l- 
«on. »lop '-kaan  I s a r i .  |»V ICa.il. - .0  ti.ds 
wild U iiiIn and vine.;, ranelle., W ell wa
tered. ini|)rovft.l (arm . lor -alo barda  
for Improvement or «peenlsilnn alw-ivs 
for «slo . Ilnnorald . 'io » l « i c r i  an.l lair 
denllri' eunranteeo. Call on or »dilrf-x. J, 
W ■ MuVVIlll.ins, at

C O T T O N W O C O  F A L L S ,  K ANN  AS
Pil-Iyr

>

%
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t íb t  C b x ÿ i  C o u n t y  C o u r a n t

' c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s . h a s ..
T H U R S D A Y .  J A N .  28, 18*«

W. E. TIMMONS, - Ed. and P rop

‘ •No fear »ti.ilI uut;, no favor »way ;
Hew to lilt; Hue, let mg chip» Inll where they 
____ iimy ”

leruib—pur voni%|J.60 eiusU in htlviiuee; nf 
ter three iuo:uh», $1 75; niter nix nionlUfc, $S.0O. 
Ii'or *i\ (uontlih. H uo cmmIi hi »utvanco.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 wee It...
2 week» 

week»..
4 weeks 
2 tuonilo*
B month».
0 m on th s
1 V * it r

Lirai latti fs. in .ent» a line for the llr»t In 
ioti ion: mol .Went» it lino for ondi lient
n»*M’iiioi : .(oubli for bliii'k letter, or for

liions nii'ler the he:i*l of ‘ l.oenl Abort Sto|»».*'

l i t t . 1 in . 2 111. 5 iu . j ,  out 1 o i l

V 1
IR* ¿1 V» ♦ Ï 00i i : (It- 1 i  .Kl ( I I I  III:
¿0 2 00 250 4Uri 0 5<- la ot

1r;. 1 ;>»> 00 410 H DO 16 00
1Oil 8 00 a 25 6on a (Mi 17 .00,
8(Ml 4 50 526 150 14 (Mi 25.0b
400 n oo 76011(Ml 20 .(Mi :!2.fM»
•i 50 !» 00 12001H (Nl M  W ftft (Mi

lu 001H 0024(Hi .15(»0 55 00 H5.Ü0

TIME TABLE.

■ ABT. I tsrt MAIL KM T F k  T .FK T .F R ’T
l> ni % in p in pm pm * m

C (Jar l*r. litui 10 US 8 62 auf» U 4« 11 « o
Cl. un ots ut U lit 'in 1» 11 i\:u 7 i U 11 %n
Ki nubile . V* a I 'll :io u:w 4 a I 7 St 1*2 4M
Heron*... lu 1ft 1«» ft'. lout fto;i situ Ï  Mi
Pnirnr.l. 11 o4 It l«i III as f. 42 H ?!•» .1 4ft

W M T .  PAHS MAIL  I M ’ T.FR ’X.FK’I  . KH'T.
»  in p in p ui »  in i* in a rn

Hatlonf 4 */l 8 4ft 12 f»4 ft fts 12 2« (, 2
HI rung . . . .  4 :W 4 ort 1 ‘20 «  .*1 • I 2(1 7 ft*
Klttid «le .. 4 ft! 4 Hl 1 42 0 Aft 1 ftft Hilft
C le monts ft io 4 Ml *2 oft T i l  *¿ .•Ĵ I I ‘Jft
( j H « r  |»t. ft *2» 4 4ft 2 20 7 41 8 (ft ln h*

The “  rhomfer II ijt** passen Strong City, 
east, al 19:13 o’clock, a. vu.» und 

luvf wen»., :•! 4 : Is ti»eluek, p. tn., hlopolUi/ 
et no other «•intinn in tin* count) ; and 
#»»»lv »Vnp ilm'ihe*** lo »ake water. î l u »  
train «virrlea (In* day mall.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

IltisinosH I.ichW und.T i Id-* ho:ui, ?0 o«»id» u 
mu*, U rat i.seitiou, «ind lo ceni» »« Imo fur 
e aol. 8iiUB(!<|ueiii inserì um.

Glumly, this iuimiina.

Hi0 below zero, lust Thursday night 

Mrs. A. S. Doolittle is sick, with 
in.ilni ¡a.

I)r. C.K.Hait was down to Kinporiu, 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cutlibort are 
both quite sick.

Ilia reduction on gloves and mittens 
nt 11. F. Holmes's.

C.ipt. W. (1. Patton, spent,last Sun. 
day and Monday, at home.

From 1(1 to 15 per cent, discount on 
overcoats, at K. F.Holmes’.

Capt.IIenry lirandlov is now making. 
Ids headi|tiarters in Topeka.

Miss Laura Johnson is attending 
- the High School in this city.

111. W. 1*. Pugh arrived home from 
Texas, last Monday morning.

Mr. Jacob Daub and Family return
ed from line. Pa . last Friday morn
ing.

Mr. Birth, of Topeka, was visiting 
at Mr. 15. Lanlrv's, o f S iting City .last 
week.

Mrs. (!. K. Finley is lyiuy quite sick, 
* t her father in law s, south-oas^ of 
town.

Mrs. ( has. Iloffman, o f Strong Pity, 
Iwis returned home from her visit to 
Esk ridge.

Porn, January IS, 183(1, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Ilart, at Dallas, Texas, a 
daughter.

The poles have hern put up to con
nect this town and Strong City by 
telephone.

Our popular County Treasurer. Mr. 
W . P. Martin, was down to Kraporia, 
last Saturday.

Miss Flora dandy arrived home,last 
Thursday evening, from a visit to 
friends at durnet.

ltcv. W. B. Fisher has commenced 
a series o f revival meetings, at Prairie 
Hill set tool-house.

Mr. Clms. R. Houston has sold his 
farm on Middle creek, tn Mr. J. L. 
«Jacobs, for $5,000.

Mr. Alberts occupied the position 
of pianist, for the flyers combination, 
last Saturday evening.

Winters not half gone ami gloves 
and mittens at 10 to 20 per cent, dis
count, at K. F. Holmes’s.

Overcoats reduced from 10 to 15 per 
cent, from our already low prices.

K. F. Holmes.

Go to K. F. Holmes’s to buy your 
overcoats, gloves and mittens, and get 
the benefit o f the big reduction.

Born, on Wednesday morning, Jan
uary 27, 1880, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Harper, o f this city, a daughter.

Mr.John Cassaday.liaa licen appoint
ed Justice o f tlie Peace for Cottonwood 
tnwnship, vice ’.Squire Henry Weaver, 
resigned.

Mr. J. C. Davis informs us that he 
has received notice that a pension has 
been granted him. It  amounts to 
about $3.(M)0.

Mr. P. B. McCabe having killed a 
beef a short time since, Mrs. McCabe 
has our thanks for a nice large roast 
from the same.

Married, in this city, Jan.2ft,188t!,by 
Judge C. C. Whitson, C. W. Rhodes, 
o f Pan Handle Texas, and Miss Yetta 
KyKues, o f St, Imnis.

Col. 8. N. Wood, of Topeka, as also 
bis son, Mr. David Wood, of Montrose, 
Col., was in attendance at the Burns 
festival, Monday night.

Dr. Kate Bushnell lectured on 
C-ina, last Sunday, in the M. E. 
Church; she gave u recitation and 
song in the Chinese language.

Mr.J.F. Narnit,representing the <'in 
| oinnuti Ew fuiitr, Kansan City Jnur- 
M<ti« Missouri Republican and Emporia 
Republican and New«, took in the 
Burns festival in this city, last Mon 
day night.

Miss Celia Wilbur,who visited Miss 
Aina Bush, last week,went last Satur 
day to strong City, to visit her aunt, 
■Mis. J. C.LyetliJroui whence she will 
return to her homo in Misuuri.— /V« 
M y  UaztlU.

U. It. Hilton, Superintendent oT 
Diamond Rancho, offers for sale 20 
teams o f four-year-old mules, broken 
tn work. Write to hint at Strong 
City, Kansas, for particulars, or sei 
him at the itauclie on Diamond 
^ e k .  jan2S2'

Sheriff Griffis requests us to gay to 
parties delinquent on personal prop
erty tax that the warrants have been 
placed in his hands for collection, and 
if they will only call at his office and 
settle the suuic, in many cases said 
parties will make good wages, as ho 
takes this means of collecting Said tax 
so as to avoid adding more costs.

The Sacred Cifflcert given by the 
Hyera Company, last Sunday evening, 
was very well attended. The program
me consisted o f Duets, Qiiurttcs Chor
uses mid jubilee pieces. The song 
When iny Rover comes again," was 

finely rendered. Mrs. llycrs gave as 
a recitation “ Curfew ahull not ring to 
night. ’ This troupe should he pat
ronized by all who have the privilege 
'to be near them at any o f their enter 
tain men Is,

flyers Colored Comedy Company 
performed “ Out o f Bnmla.e last Sat 
urduy evening, at Music Hall. They 

|«brouglit out the true phase o f Couth- 
rru life before the war, showing that 
slaves were happy when a kind lll.’lfi- 
ter was theirs. The singing was good 
and showed line culture, and consisted 
o f Qnartcttx, Duets, ( ’ lionises am 
Solos. The hand is a well drilled one. 
as they simwed by their maneuvers 
on the street. The baud is led by Allen 
Rates, and J. A. Campbell as drum 
major. '

J. J. Massey. County Clerk, last 
week, injected his opinions and sur
mises into the proceedings o f the 
Board ol County Commissioners, as 
published in the Independent, and at 
tented tho report by signing it official
ly. I lie attention of the Board was 
called to the matter, at their meeting, 
last Friday, and an examination of tin- 
orders of the Board developed the 
laet that the Clerk had falsified the 
record, and the Coiiiinissionors so de
cided. Massey shows more gall than 
good sense. Lnut week’«  Leager.

Does not the Lender man himself 
show more gall (ban good sense Ly 
making the foregoing charge against 
the man for whom lie voted, and then, 
by a trick o f his own, covering the 
whole thing in mystery, so that his 
readers can not toll wherein Mr. Mas
sey erred, i f  he erred at all. Now, we 
know fositively that the Board of 
County Commissioners made no such 
decision at the mect.ng referred to by 
the Lender, and we defy its editor to 
prove that it did; and i f  lie docs not 
product) such proof, we hold that lie 
himself is self eouvicted.of falsifying 
the records of the meeting o f the 
Board, referred to, whether he did it 
officially or otherwise.

_ ... _____  . ...nv, vu .jm u i'iu j
February till», 188«, at 1:150 p.m.,sharp
The fo b  living programme will bi 
carried out. as near as practicable.

1st, II v to t-.ieli partial payments 
Paper D. J. White.

Discussion on sumo subject opened 
by 1!. F. Wasson.

2d. Select reading-M iss Lucy 
Drink water.

i5d. Musiti by the Cedar Point choir. 
-Itli. Method o f conducting General 

exercises in school. Paper -1. C 
Warren.

Discussion on same subject opened 
by R. D. Reese.

Mb, How o in we induce teachers’ to 
join the reading circle?. Paper—J.A 
Oursler.

Discussion on same subject opened
by A. <’. Vail.

(itli, Recess.
7th, Musie.hy the Cedar Point choir, 
Htli, The br«t method o f tencbitig 

the multiplication table. Paper —Mi 
Jennie Cochran.

Discussion opened by Miss Cleo C.
ec.
itili. Recitation—Miss Mary llecd. 
ltttli, Best method of teaching 

Grammar —8 .T. Ballard.
Discussion opened by Mis Emma 

I Inl'risoii.
I Irli, State and National Teachers’ 

A Hsn nations and the benefit derived 
from attending them.

Discussion opened by J. C. Davis. 
12tli, Miscellaneous business. 
Flth.Qucry Box.
I I  tli,A d jou rn ed . J.C. D A V is .S eey

E M M E T  C LU B .
There will be a meeting o f the Em

met Club ut tin- Opera (louse in 
Strong City, on Saturday, Jan. lit), at 
2 o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of 
electing othe rs l'or the ensuing year, 
and making urràngement.s fo.- the an
niversary of Robert Emmet on or near 
March 4th, hSSii Now is the time 
Iridami asks lo r sons tube tr^e.

M a t t  MoD in a m i . President.
-----  t# •%- c*- -------

T H E C A S H  W I L L  BUY
A No. 1 two horse farm wagon $57.58.
\ No. 1 buggy with leather top $128.
V No. 1 unni 11• • 11r $8.00.

North western barbed wire òrto.
Vini lumber for less money than any 

placo in this county.
A  DA UK llll.lik U ltA N D  &  ('ll.

net 22tf Strong City.♦ , »
FOR SALE,

An improved farm o f 128 acres, -1 
miles nt' Cottonwood halls, 70 acres ol 
bottom land, plenty o f water and tini 
her, good house, first class range, 
price $2,5iOtl;terins to suit purchaser.

J a s . P. McG r a th , Agent.

« NOTICE.
A ll persons indepted to the firm nl 

Smith A  Maun are hereby liuti lb si 
to call at the office o f Cuohrau 
A  H i liter and si-ulc their accounts, in 
whose hands they are for collection.

F O R  SAL E ,
At a bargain, if taken soon, an im
proved I’ariuof 128 acres, ! miles Troni 
Cottonwood Falls; price $2,(500; some 
aesh; ballanoe on Jong time. .5» 

j.v'iO-tf J a m i.h P. MoGfiATft:

H O W  T U E T  C O M P A R E .
Tie-monitor el‘ rami i it iui-lir« ol' rea lina •

util II er ni la-1 w-eti’s I .ele t-l was........Still
’I’ll ■ leaiiO a- el • ini"mu Inrlii-s ol‘ teiuleta 

uinttei- in tasi wee .’s Imtap -n.|e il «rae -rii

ALWAYS ON HAN D «  'filW É IM l
H a rn e s s , S m M Ics , B iastl-tfs ,

OS’ A L L  K IN D S .

> l i i l f fa lo  UoliîH, .la!» U olios, W o lf  Uolst’s  S e a l  
1 tSKiti iloltt’s  tn:| U:tli;i8 o f  ,\ ll  VmItMlt's:

a l s o  a  i .a r c k  A s .u m íM K K r o y

VOX WOOD FALLE.

YiTaukosha Qlenn.
Q U E iC N  O i '  W A T E R S .  

Cuorautecil Mc.llelnilly Superior— coatatnlns
more natural mtucral salts. It is pure. Istlia 
only dtureette water kuown lu the world which 
nets dies tty upon the secretions of the Liver, 
KKtiiL-y.Urlaiuy sod Gonorativc Organs, and la 
Nature's Sovereign I’.emody for that numerous 

* mass of dteeaccs that sill let the human I atuily. 
„ tt/" TSueunili ot tcitlmoclsismuncdrro«

Asa test wo wtil send you a snmnlo no

Ti^X7.I^riC3 -A-'tTII) 23
ALSO, BEST C O A L  O F  A L L  K Ì N D 3  F O H  SALE,

Nortbeast Corner o f  M ain Htreot ar,d Broad w ay,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  -  -  -  -  | J o l i H S t C I i  &  R o t t i g t T ,
... .. ■■ — I

DEALEltS IN

lest wo will send you a sample cum of 
i ten bowle»,ss lieti toil for family and club
I use,on receipt of f  1. ¿0 aud this advertisement, 
j 3.' a half barrel for $3. Address

T. H. BUY A NT, Pox It.WarxnsnA.Wia

M y  l » a a , f p ===~^— ■' 

g ry  - lo o k ! ' C O N F E C T IO N A R Y
• ng (r iop d jj a n i»
«•b y tirin’ ti i
you t a k e : !  ÖD J* .• ¿ ¡  Ì J  jf.¡ ,1 
your lu'iéb|¡ I l l i U i  ¿i U H  l i l i  i  
Kt. Bäuerin j
,, . AN »

c , n ' ' j l  B A K E R Y .

¡11 i hunk vo i) ¿  , 
'¡fur your kind

.•¡ilvive. D is r¿'SK\
: wintli n good ! ' • y 
L it to know  V 'A

I vvhere to 
■I flr-1-elm»') I; 
luocb! I  w ill 
put r a n i  z  «

Miti UdB

fS

B ä u e r l e .

S t r o D K  C i t y  f i n d  C o t t o n w o o d  F a l L s ,  K a n s a s .
vy»<jawwitt»ww»Wwaiiruv«WMg»ttL«ass«vWTxt:-»-x.irriv.a ♦.--.•wvrt mi tv o r u. .jtmv. ’rnrxj-'-m- yg-at-Tut K-enra r rjean «-ur-r*-*.-)ris

S E T H  J - .E -V -A -T s T S .
voivra i i ‘ricks

•’ rcr.n  :.r- : 10 :

r J r t i S  e t ó í „

f i ’ i i s A L L  O R D TR S .

■ T TM TT n
¡ .; j (» ’ pr-Good Riga nt 

A i o .  n o n e  .

B O A R D I N G  H O R S E S  P E  O I  A L T  Y .

THE CH È A PEST MEAT. MARKET McclliinicaJ
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O C E f  I

M.rll,

Soda W a te r .

-LJ IR  Ü O  S  y

Toilet Articles,
A c d i i i i r s ,

IV i fc r n r s ,  

Slaiionarv, 
iViint:,

W ail Paper, Eye m, eie.;
AMU, IN

C t l lE  W I X K S I  l.ilR J ü liS ,

Foli

C O T T O N W O O D  TTAX,T_
T) to i M m,  -   ̂  ̂   ^ — ^ ^

5 to 7cts, Ä ; f  'v ^  lí Ü ^

n -m « ,* ,  j iw fÍá @ y ® á
Choice cerned Beef, •‘w-i) *’

- i-  .n3r-.t-V'! i(.e- 7ot.-i, per pound.

Gcs-o ac-E
í i - 'ü U l i

'  1 fanis, baron <fc I n

i' n mil way. un R ,n ;.

Highest Cash Price

PAID FOU I! I * » KM,

(JO T O '

■J. U OTCHSi i'S S ,
l ’,roft(iw:iy, o p p o s ite  D d o llU le  k Hm’j ’; .

1 M EAN  m iS INKSS; A N D* B O N T  V ftC  FOUGHT TT. ocie»

STRONÇ C IT Y , - K/T4SAG.
JBOh2(M f

Tor.*» I Vo i 11 * ■ )n*s in 1» :lh of 8jiitl jMipriK.. )*&» 
Tli»* iiumlnT « 1 runiiimr mch«*s of lvudintc 

llHllCer III *:i't Wüük s i’.H KANT W&i . . fi'.Hl
No. of i1 eh* s In ( or v \ nt in c»\c*»-s of tin*

«Khff 1 WO |>ll|WT I u t »‘I’... Ü
A ltd 8’ ill th».* (.VliW * nt -‘«»HI s it«» more* p ?*• ' » 
ituiii rfilifi* one* *t )!*(• * tli r |»:ipi*rs of tl 
rounty I'llid Its-ii rt h >\v )n*i-n I- 11 out of •-*»• 
forcK«*lHK nicasorcoK'Dt, anil iD lliin •, hot 
jnn* ly n-jDliiij,*- nmtl r Inis lx*en talo n in «» 
«■.onsiilcratinn Y"ii pay your money and 
y*«ii take your « li *ioe.

Mc-, rs. M. M. Young an i S. J.
Uvuiis are now ruiiiiing a suru-cnouah , ->
Hack, and orders lo ll at « ‘entrai lb  tel 'te e  we-1, siili 

I or at Mr. Kvan’s Liverv Stable wiil [
I!

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go le M. \. ( '  imp! - on 

o f Broadway, aifll.scc
wb it nice ones he h.-n.

1 A lot of ne w her tmgpromptly at t i lidcd t.i...........— .. , ., mi. m new uerung "i- ...;s ol ail
You can. gel anything in the way of l kinds and styles just received at .'.dare, 

inwure or hardware or fanning ini / Hildebrand & Co.’s, Strong City, and
-• ...... ' -• '■ » *’ ’ 1 will be sold cheap.

Hildebrand & Co., Strong

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T IE S .

BAL MASQUE.
The Majquerade Ball nt the Music 

Hal), last Friday evening, was well at
tended. Quite a number were mask
ed and all enjoyed themselves who at
tend, whet her masked or not. (juite a 
number attended who were disappoint
ed in getting the costumes they had 
ordered; the costumes and masks or
dered by Mr. (Jllinger, not arriving 
the evening o f the ball. Near mid 
night the jo lly  maskers were formed 
in a circle anil told to unmask. A ftei 
unmasking the party adjourned to the 
dining hall of the Central Hotel and 
sal down to one o f M. M.Young’s well 
known and well praised suppers. Tin 
music was furnished by Messrs. Gro 
gan, Griffis and Camphell and Mr. L. 
W. Becker did the prompting in his 
usual jolly style. Below we give a 
list o f those wlio masked and the 
character they represented:

Mrs. L. W. I leek Topsy.
Mrs. M. M. Young- -Oleopatria. 
lVte liomigh Fat Boy.
Miss Lizzie Reeves Mouth o f May. 
Miss Nancy Ilolsinger—Mask.
Torn Hinoto—Cleveland.
W illie Iliiiote Clown.
Walter Ilolsinger Father Hubbard. 
Mis* Libltie Cartier-M other Hub 

bard.
Miss Mamie N ye— School Girl.
I'M. llettiger-  Nicholas Niuliolhy. 
M i»« Minnie Loomis Sehisil Girl. 
Mrs. J. L . Cochran Spanish Imdy. 
Miss Gertie Rect—Flower Girl. 
Frank Barr—English Dragoon.
W ill Rockwood— Dude Clothier. 
Harry fin a l—Lone Wolf.
Miss llena Kinno— Scotch Girl.
Mi«s Jessie Wagoner Popcorn Girl. 
L. W. llille rt -Holmes’ Dmle. 
Mra.N.A.Dobbin* -Queen Kli/.aheth. 
Miss Nettie Race Daughter o f 

Regiment.
Miss Kva Kilgore G irl in Pink.
Miss Alma H olt*—Night.
Miss Fannie Calioom- Day.
Mrs. W. II. Cartier—Peasant Girl.
N. A. Dobbins K iglish Hunter, 17 

Century.
J. F. Ollinger- Calico.
Ray llinoklev -W ild  Bill.
Miss Katie Mann-M iss Ophelia. 
Miss Fen nia Rcat—A  Mountain 

Pink.
C. II. Carswell - Lost Boy.
MissKmma Kilgore —Fairric Queen.

The Strong (M-y Imlefniulenl is re 
quest.<1 to copy the locals of Messrs. 
Ferry ifc Watson in this piper, insert 
twice, and charge the same to that 
firm.

Blankets and clothing, on ninety- 
days' t ime, from date, at Ferry &  Wat 
son’s, Cottonwood Falls, Clements a n d  
Strong City. jn21 5t

M. A. Campbell can furnish von 
with any kind o f a cooking stove that 
you may want.

John Brown, o f South Fork, lias 
some wood for sale at $.'5 80 per cold. 
Orders can lie le ft at this office or at. 
Ferry «t Watson s store. ja21 tf

Ferry & Watson are going to close 
out, at cost, their stin k o f boots, shoes 
and gloves, aft'o- Uoiwimd F ills, Clem
ents and Strong City. This is busi
ness.

( in  to H owiu'iI’n mill if you want 
'o  got the host o f  flour.

And new this is yo i. A ll who know 
thenisnlve.to he indebted to Ferry & 
Watson, at Clement*, Strong City or 
Cottonwood Falls, must conic and pay. 
Wr need money to pay our debts.

Ferry «t Watson. 
Persons iiuM iicd  to tho under- 

signed are rcipiostod to Call mi■* 
«ettllo at once.

JolINHilN iN TlIiiMAS.
A fresh milk cmv for sale. A|inly 

at this office. jan28-2l*
For rent, a room suitable for office. 

Enquire at J.Y. Moure's broom factory.
A. L. Maynard, wholsale and retail 

dealer in fruit and ornamental trees, 
(lowering shrubs, green-house plants, 
etc., has located in Strong City, with 
bis family. He says lie can sell stock 
cheaper than any other traveling deal
er, and desires you to get his prices.

Fifty dollm* reward will bn paid for 
the arrest and conviction o f the party 
who stole the scantlings from J. W. 
Ferry’s homestead, on or about Dec. 
(th, 1885. dec 10

M. A. Campbell has a eorn-shcller 
that wo never saw its likes before. All 
you have to iln is, to fasten the shell.r 
to n tub, put the corn in it (the shollor) 
and turn the crank,-and-well, go and 
get one, fer it is cheap, and you will 
see for yourself how rapidly it will 
shell corn.

J. S. Doolittle & Son lmvo their 
elit-lvcH filled with good good« that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull lino o l cheap 
cloth ing. G ive  them ncall.

tinware or tiariUv ...........
mi nts at M. A. Campbell s.
Parries indebted m Dr.W dsh ut'i 

reiiiie.-i'-d in call nut; softie.

Go to Adare. Hildebrand & Co.’s 
Strong City, and see their new line of 
lianisM, bridles, halter* and whips.

Wo are now furnishing tin Liavon- 
wortli Weekly Timex and the Coitrant 
for $^l}il, |ier annum. See notice.

Adare, Hildebrand Go., Strong 
City, have special facilities for ib'iivi 
eritig goods to Salford, Klindali , Clem
ents and Cedar Grove.

iortc wo ><l cil O ’ , are "H lie g  frcsli 
meats m  iolbiwr<: o-oak« at (i to i ; 
cent--'; roasts at (i to ,S’ cen t«; for 
»o ilin g , at j; to 6 coot.- .

Sixty aere of corn and fodder in tin 
shock for sale, on the Albert-on place, 
two miles east o f Cnftniiwoenil Full.-' 
Apply on the pretil Hus to R. !, Ma 
loncy.

A  ear load of (ilid d cn  fenr- 
w iro ju stri-co ivod .it M. A . Gamp, 
boil's. oc:5- tl

A  car load r f  M oline wngmis 
lust received nt M . j\. (J.impt---ir*, 

A oar load of S ludebiikot’ » tn ; ;  
ons and buggies just rw etvetl tv 
M  A .  G a m p b e D V .

W r are now offering our full line id 
buggies and spring wagons Tor side ui 
actual cost. Now is your elianeo. CÚ15 
and see them nt Adare, Hildebrand i!¿ 
Co. Strung City.

As every cultivated family tiow-a- 
duys must have some practieal art 
magazine, we have made anaii;.;menta 
with The A rt Amateur, the leading 
publication o f its class, whereby we 
can furnish that periodical, together 
with the CotiRANT, including postage, 
for $4.50 a year, if paid in advance. 
The regular price for t 'he A rt Amateur 
aliniú i* $4(N).

There w ill bo nn examination rd 
npplie.antH for teiu-bcr«’ certificate« 
held in the He.bool bouse in Cotton 
wood Fulls, on R ntir.biY, Jnn. 550, 
188G,bi ginning at 8;i50 o 'clock.a in.

J. (5. Da v is , 
County fiupt.

Sporting men will do well to call on 
Adare, Hildebrand it  Co. Strong City, 
fur anything they want in the hunt or 
chase. They keep a lull stock. iiuv2li 

W inter will soon bo upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare Pi 
keel) warm when ithus eonie-.tlierefnre,___ L -—1 1 « « •

A d a r e ,  
Ciiy.are ipplytng nearly every p
terer in  tlie eotinty with his lime,sand, 
hair, lath, nails, in fact,  ALL  th'-ii 
supplies. nov2titf'

Sixty thousand pounds of .genuine 
Glidilen barb' d win* nar offered fut- 
sale cheaper than ever beFore in this 
county by Adare, Hildebrand i« Co. 
Strong City.

Airs. M innio Madden invites 
those who want dressmaking done 
vyitli rcatfn ns nbd dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cut 
t mwood Falls, Kansas.

D on 't lorg* t that you  can get 
anything- in tile «ray o l general 
metchandiso, at J S. D oo little  & 
Hon’*.

Adare, Hildebrand & Co., Strong 
City, are row carrying a full and 
compkto line of double, single tu n ' 
buggy harness, -mil ev--r;i tiling in tin 
bariieiiH supply lino. These goods are 
all of tin- best make and quality, and 
guaranteed tuglv - satisf ¡ction as to 
price, style ami fpiish. Be sure and 
sec them b-fore buying. nov20ll

Dr. W .P . Ftigli w ill continue to 
do u lim ited practice; and w ill bt 
found, at all unimploycd tim e«, tit 
hi* drug S'oro.

Adare Hildebrand & Co.,Strong City, 
have just received a full assortment of 
heavy California saddles. Don't fail 
to see them before buying elsewhere.

M. A . Campbell lias just received a 
urge supplv of heating and cooking 

stovcs;so i f  you want anytliining in 
that line you should give him a c-itll.

W o expect on n now lot of thorn 
celebrated California saddles in a few 
days. Call early nt Adare.Hildebrand 
ft Cm .,Strong City, and get one.

I ’arties sul'Sesibitig for the C'lt’Tl'.NT 
who pay up all arroara--.os and one 
year in advanee, can get tlui Cot: it a n t  
anil tho Ihiilcd txtulee Jkmncmt, Mark 
M. ("Brick ) Bomnroy’s paper, pub
lished at Washington, !). (;., a two 
dollar paper, both for $2.5() jier year.
I f  you desire getting fresh and spicy 
Washington news now and during the 
sttt ing of Congress, you should, hv all 
means.take this live,independent Dem
ocratic paper.

(Jo t o j .  S. D oolittle Jit Son’s for 
bntf'Rins; ami don’ t yiiu forgot it..

The celebrated “Tiffin” corn shelli r 
can now he had nt Adare, Hildebrand

-fbo Poiiltrr Untier.
On'y 250 por year for 12 mud 
beri of 10 pages cacti, Ï20 In 
gold for t.tnf Iarsesi lisi ot
ruSaCrlhcre at 25c each liy

. . .  y- May I, 1SS8-, 110 for tho 2aJj
. .. i-.y, 15 for ilio aa¡ Li for tho «lu

'■ *2 for t!w> sthi »l.voTor Ilio
' - N V  i  filli, aadlho next 10 largo.« Il 

.V- J cai-h. Sample copio» le.
... I ■ ■  AilJren IL B.M itcucll,

W-auiixiaiat, ni Iicurlioni-iL, Chicagu.lit.

* -J THE DAISY
i P.Ü3DM.{J0LDERI

,.y g 0od housekoeper 
■hil have tmo. It k^opsihe 

i.i 8ltaj>n. makic.i? It last1 ! ''' -  1 V'I'-ll«'. »lakllwLianmug 
/ > I'm««» when atnod In MM. / 1 "  OIT or hune on a nail.Mr

~ j  • ‘ * ’ «liFiljf* in tene plací'.!  ̂
i> crii otirn f rom • • f *r (»(¡y. Allvoftpentx 

.1 î 'trn, ¿exclusive territaru 
. ' 'P- '8 l'Hriifulars freo.' - l',l -‘ étroit. Chl.'ittfo, IIL

; i Private Lino Telephones
i Kur me hot woon office an«l rosldonca

f \ \ 1 t>r f;«riory. So d outrl l̂it. No rontlnf
. . Ti-kos pmeo of Hull Telephone on nil

* ■•:.(•« tintler t wo .nlUia in len gth. (Vo 
- ’ - pNtmted. V»r) !q a«.

i ; ‘/ s 3 i
•* - . - n -n-Hi. vmmiH

j ,  C.riuiiarn fr«v, A rents iranio 1. 
* “ A lt »E U T  tv. ........ . tv IBf„

« ' i  thtfjitoJic am i h'iéciríGOl
t » r t f  lc.HtTtf.Uon,

rv i 't r ii ir  % »40

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

II:«rtthc Giant Weil Prill, niHO-in* !i »> »ir. Jim 
Isr.'DHt in th ‘ (( initn, arid (itn.ruiiicns •;ìh 
werk ti» vivo huIsl'Hotion. l’crinH 
ftiid wollrt put down on short ii *t*ce. A«t«in i*p,

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A  LLM. OH
6 T R O N C C IT Y .C H A C C  C O U N T Y . Il AHluchS-ty

J O H T I  13. a t W f i / Z À N
! nrt

M O N E Y T O L O A N
In any amoiint, from $500.fw nn«l upwards nt 
lownitcs of interest, on iini*r«*vz d fiinn land-. 
Coll und SCO him ut J W. McVVilllam'« Iriiiid 
Oliico, in tlio Bank building’,

CO TTO K W O O O  FALLS  • K AN S AS .
If you want money. ap2!Mf

M A E t T S W  H E i N T X ,

C a rp e n te r &  B u ild e r .
Itcaso charge«, ftnd pood worli LUAntn 
l. V1 • v ,,ni » ,lL homo, :i.oTh\vo.«t iv r<cr of
.V *•11,1 u:,,‘ 1 cad Hj’iviH Gott.»», w. od Ftillrt, K(MHi8____

c >

...... . . , niiuvuiiim
you should go'to m '-A.i ''ail, pi nil's'am i j  ^  Cos, Strung City. They ate guar 
get a lmating stove that will bo ntl j «ntoed the best tn tho market, 
ornament to your room ns well ns a: A  responsible mini wants to rent a 
comfort to your body. | farm. Enquire of Jaa. 1*. .McGrath,

G o to  A-lnre, Hildebrand *  Co ; atent. ia ll- t f
Strung City, for tj.o best and latest: For most anything yon want, go to 
improved farm and garden iuiplemetits.1 Adare, Hildebrand & Co. Strong City.

For Country Produce, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Grain, Flour, Hops, Cotton, 
Tobacco, Hides, Pelts, Herbs, etc. etc. 
Ship your goods to us and wiH we sell 
them at the highest cash prico. 
Prompt sales and casli remittances. 
Address G. W. F o s t e r  & Co. 
oct22-6um. 25 Fulton St. N. Y .

In jirrsonts giv«-D away 
sen! u« 5 cent» postage

___ __ _ »ml liy mall you will go
iTbo »  plus ago ill gomi ol targe value 
that will at nnnc bring you In monoy last 
nrlliau anj thing else In America. AU 
ali -ut tUo f  100.000 in presents with each 
box, Agenis ivtinleil evi rvwhere.oteith
er sox, ot all ages, fur nil the time,or spar, 
time only, to work foruaat their home*. 
Kortun-a lor nil worKrrnitli»oli)telyn»M>i, 
«8. Don't'Ir.lay. ii. l iA L !  XT A  Co. 
rorllauil, Maine fob  1Z 1|

Itti;
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
BEAUTIFUL YEARS OF HEAVEN.

I  am growing older, older.
With oRch succeeding «lay,

And tiie bloom of inv young manhood 
Will soon hnve iJURsod away;

Blit there is a thought most precious 
That for ine to treasure la given,

I  am only go much nearer 
The beaut if 111 .veer« of Heaveul 

Beautiful in their seeming,
And beautiful ail in ail.

That over tiie Silent Border 
Seem over to call and call:

So beautiful lu their presence 
\ »hall know it w m  all for the best 

That 1 left the world behind mo.
And entered the Land of Host

r-:

w

Í

I  am growing older, older.
W<th ouch succeeding day, i

Yet never I reck the hours
*lhat ait) speeding so fust away j 

For 1 know thut fairer seasons 
Are wu ting for me across 

The dark and silent border 
In the laud where woe is lost I 

I  know that yonder Kden 
Will pay again and again 

The cost of the dying hour.
With all its struisgio and pain:

That the joy in store lor even 
A soul like uie is worth 

Far more than the pleasure of living 
Long years on the beautiful earth.

So’ let young manhood leave me.
And old age »teal apace;

For all this none shall notice 
A shadow upon my face:

For if the years now passing 
Have had their joys lo r me.

Ami those uow coming are laden 
With sorrows and cares, may be 

This thought so sweet and precious 
For me to treasure is given—

I aui only so much nearer 
The beautiful years of Heaven!

The years of Evernity’s ages—
Yet where life grows never old —

Tim sum of whose blest glories 
Can never one-half be told!

O beautiful year« of Heaven!
Why should I doubt when He,

The loving Christ, and holy,
H «s told *<» oft o f ye?

And why should 1 dread the fading 
O f my man hood and the hour 

That makes me only nearer 
My life's all perfectttower? 

a Tbnt flower of kingly splendor 
W th me to over abide.

That shall crown me with Its presence 1 
When 1 step ou she other side;

That flower so fair, yet only 
A part of the beamy given 

To ine in the life eternal—
The beautiful years of Heaven?

—JS'ewcll Loocjoy, in  Youth's Companion,
■ ■#»♦»» ' '

International Sunday-School Lessons.

FIllsT QtTAttTRK—1888.
Jan. 24—Captivity of J udah......2 Kings 25:1-12
Jan. ill— Daniel in Babylon........Dan. 1: 8-21
Feb. 7—»The Fier.v Fu m ace......Dan. 3:18-38
Feb. 14—The I land writing on the

W all......................... Dan. 5: 1-12; 25-28
Feb. 21—The Second Temple .Ezral: 14; 3: 81-3
Feb. 28—Ncheimah a braver.......Neh. 1:1*11
Mar. 7— Beading the Law .......... Nell. 8:1-13
Mi»r 1!—leather s l'etition.Father 4:10-17; 5: 1-3 
M ar.21—Messiah's Messenger.Mai.3:1-6; 4: 1-<1 
Mar. 28—He view. Service of Son g, Mission

ary, TV) i ? n  ance or other Lesson selected 
by#tho school

THE ONE TALENT.
Every One Should Strive to M ake the 

Most o f H U  God-Given Powers and Op- 
port uni tlee.
Tlieve is great diversity among men, 

and a similar difference in the weight 
of their responsibility. Yet this differ
ence is not so great as many have indo
lently and selfishly desired to believe. 
The difference is largely o f our own 
making, and lios more in the improve
ment and use than in the original gift. 
Ten talents have been the result of the 
wise and faithful improvement oi one 
oftener than, perhaps, we are disposed 
to allow; and the possession of small 
abilities or opportunities, far from be
ing an argument for neglect and indo
lence and despair, is a cogent reason 
for active and earnest endeavor. There 
is no such thing in this world as un
changeableness. Everything in nature 
and in man is either improving or de
caying; and neglect, idleness and sel- 
fisi mess will as sorely weaken, degrade 
and belittle ns care, industry and self- 
denial will strengthen, elevate and ex
pand. One may dwindle steadily in 
true manhood, influence and useful
ness and grow less and less like. God; 
c  he may increase in nobility of char
acter, in power over others, in useful
ness in the world and in likeness to his 
Heavenly Father. This is true, how
ever low may be the starting point, 
however poor the original endowments, 
however narrow the circumstances, 
however infrequent the opportunities.

How often have we seen a vine, 
planted by a chance seed in a most 
unfavorable position, struggle and 
wind its way through dark crevices 
and heaps of rubbish, persistently push 
ing towards the light and air; and 
years after we hav paused to admiro 
the rich mass of foliage which draped 
some otherwise unsightly rook, or 
swung in graceful pendants from 
once leafless and barren tree. W e have 
watched in the spring-time the patient 
grass, each little blade a faithful work, 
er, determined to do its utmost, pierce 
the brown mold and thrust aside the 
winter's dust; and as day succeeded 
day, and week joined week, the velvet 
lawn has greeted the eye with its wel 
come color and cushioned the earth for 
our easy tread. W e have marked the 
honeycomb grow, cell following cell 
as the result of the steady use of 
powers which God has given to the 
industrious bee, and watched the 
delicate weaving of the nest of the ori
ole. And in the nobler creation, in 
the realm of mind, how wonderful have 
been the transformations which steady 
application, patient industry, the wise 
ana consistent improvement o f in- 
trusted talents and opportunities have 
wrought! The two men to whom 
science and business owe perhaps 
greater debt than to any other Ameri 
cans were, one, the fifteenth child of 
candle maker in Boston, and the other 
the son o f a poor New England minis
ter. One tamed the lightning, and the 
other harnessed it and made it do his 
errands around the world. Is there no 
instruction here which may be fitly 
conveyed into the high sphere of Chris
tian morals? Are we not taught by such 
examples that all have talents, and far 
more numerous than they suppose? 
That to oach person belongs power 
which ho is bound to discover and ena 
ploy in modest reliance upon the 
Creator, but in faithful exercise o f the 
g ift for the good of men and the glory 
o f God?

There is difference in mental endow 
ment, and in circunistances, but who 
can hear one o f the greatest and 
humblest of mankind, Sir Isaac New
ton, who was thought a dunce at 
school, declare, as the secret of those 
wonderful discoveries which have rev
olutionized science and vastly enlarged 
the boundaries o f human knowledge, 
•‘ that God had given him the power o f 
patient thought,' and not be quiekened

in jiie  sense o f his own responsibility 
for powers and gifts which have been 
permitted to lie dormant and unem
ployed?

There are differences in physical 
structure, the result of birth, but how 
greatly have those inequalities been 
overcome by air and exercise and 
proper food; and so may the differ
ences of mental and moral character be 
reduced, if only the same care and 
thought and will are brought to bear 
upon the development of mind and 
heart. We cau call to mind examples 
of those who were once our inferiors in 
Advantages and even natural ability, 
who have distanced us in tlio 
race of life, who have overcome obsta
cles which we never had to meet who 
climbed through difficulties which 
never besot our path, whose minds nro 
stored with valuable knowledge while 
ours are occupied only with trifles and 
vanities, who are tilling posts of use
fulness and emolument which we al
most enviously confess our inability to 
fill, and candor compels us to admit 
that the real cause of ibis superiority is 
not to be found in nntivo vigor, nor 
genius, nor fortunate circumstances, 
jut in the faithful use of every means 
which God has given them for advance
ment.

There is encouragement in such ex
amples for every one to strive to make 
the most of himself, not from 
the low motive o£ worldly ambition, 
but in order to be what God has given 
him power to becomo. I f  we raise our 
aims in proportion as we advance, and 
make each step forward also a step up
ward, as every circle of tiie eagle bears 
him near to the sun on which his uu- 
dazzled eye is fixed, then w ill our ef
forts sweep us ever upward toward our 
Heavenly Father, the inspirer of our 
course, the infidel of our imitation, the 
rewarder of our endeavors, the final 
rest .and delight of our transformed 
soul.—N. Y. Observer.

VARIOUS MANIAS. DARK GOBBLERS.

BE FIRM IN THE FAITH.
The W o rld ’s H igh  Idea l o f 

Illustrated.
CRristlanlty

of the 
is a

The world’ s idea of Christianity is a 
high one. None are keener to detect 
or severer to criticise the failings and 
missteps of Christians than are world
lings who know not God. They are 
often merciless critics, making no al- 
lowunco whatever for the imperfections 
and limitations of fallen human nature.

The world has a right to expect much 
of a professed disciple of Christ. The 
folly of lowering the Christian stand
ard, and of catering to the demands 
and prejudices of the world—as well 
as the disgust which every honest mind 
must feel at such recreancy—is well il
lustrated in the following anecdote:

A  young man who was a professed 
Christian was seeking to win the heart 
and hand of a young lady of wealth 
and fashion. H ib suit did not prosper; 
and one day she said to him: “ You 
know that you are a church member, 
and I am a gay girl, very fond of what 
ou call the pleasures of the world." 
?his led him to suspect that his religion 

was the obstacle to his success in win
ning her consent to marry him. He 
according!) applied to the officers of 
his church, which nuist have been very 
loose in its joints, for a release from 
his membership.

They granted it. “ Now ,”  said he to 
her, when he met her again, “ the bar
rier is removed. I  have withdrawn 
from my church and I  do not make 
any profession to be a Christian.”

The honest-hearted girl turned on 
him with disgust and horror, and said
to him: “ M ----- , you know that I have
led a frivolous life and feel too weak to 
resist temptations. 1 determined that 
I  never would marry any man who was 
not strong enough to stand linn Him
self and to hold me up also. I  said 
what I  did just to try you; and if you 
have not principle enough to stick to 
your faith you have not pi’inciple 
enough to be my husband. Let me 
never see you again.”

Surely the verdict of every sensible 
person must be: “ Served him right." 
The best way for every Christian, un
der nil circumstances, is to hold fast 
the profession of his faith without 
wavering, and to let his light shine in 
the world.— Christian.

WISE SAYINGS.
—God hears the heart, though with

out words; but He never bears words 
without the heart.

—Equal is the pleasure to rejoice in 
abundance, or to possess a little with 
good will.—Euripules.

—He that is afraid of solemn things 
has probably solemn reason to be afraid 
of them.— Spurgeon.

—God’s people are travelers. Some
times they are in dark lanes and deep 
valleys; sometimes on tho hills of joy, 
where all is light and cheerful.— Chris
tian at Work.

—The Sabbath is a permanent pro
vision for rest, worship, good works, 
charitable ministries, higher education 
and exaltation of the character and 
destiny of all mankind. — IT. IF. Everts.

— Human happiness and human im
provement are more closely linked than 
we are accustomed to consider them. 
The Christian who thinks his ortho
doxy of faith relieves him from tho re
sponsibility o f “ practical ethics" makes 
a blunder, the stupidity of which we feat 
will not be excused on the ground oi 
sincerity.— Ooklen llule.

—What is principle? Yonder is a 
grand old ocean steamer, and when 
tiro wind blows she spreads her sails 
and works her steam and on she goes, 
and when the wind lulls the engineei 
turns his throttle wider open and she 
goes at the rate of fifteen miles an houi 
whether the wind blows or not. And 
that is the difference between principle 
and feeling.— Sam Jones.

—When aged men or women in 
church or state spend their time in ex- 
alting the past at the expense of the 
present, they soon become soured by 
the incredulity or impatienoe with 
which their objurgations are received 
On the other hand, if they look indul 
gently on the faults and follies of the 
age, they have no influence to check 
them. The true course is to bear test! 
mony against evils firmly and kindly 
not comparing them with the past, bui 
with the immutable principles of right 
meanwhile sympathizing with every, 
thing unmistakably good, and keeping 
a sweet spirit.—N. Y. Observer.

A Noted Justice*« rositlve Cure for Cer
tain “Natural Propensities.**

A  great number of madnesses have 
been invented in modern tides—homi
cidal mania, suicidal mania, klepto
mania, dipsomania, and, for aught I  
know, others. These are called mono
manias, the man being sane, except 
having a strong passion for drink, and 
so on. I  am not sure a man may not 
have two of them. 1 suppose that would 
be bimania. In Todd’ s Johnson's Dio- 
donary, edition of 1827, “ mania" has 
tho meaning “ madness," and a quota
tion is "the most violent and acute 
species of delirium, acting from a per
turbation of the reason and judgment.”  
“ Monomania" is not found in that dic
tionary. Now certainly none of tho 
monomanias 1 have mentioned answer 
this description. Kleptomania is con
sistent with the greatest calmness and 
cunning. So are the others. When the 
homicidal maniac indeed proceeds to 
action, doubtless he is violent; but ho 
can take his steps with no appearance of | 
delirium or want of calmness. It has al- ; 
ways seemed to me that to call these 
propensities manias, and those af
flicted with them maniacal, is a mis
take. Such persons are not wrong in 
their minds, but in their passions, ap- 
petitites or propensities. The man with 
homicidal propensities has a strong de
sire to kill, wholly irrational; that is to 
say, an ordinary 'person can not. under
stand the want, either as a pleasuro to 
bo bad or a pain to be got rid of. To 
mankind in general snch a propensity 
is unnatural; but a perfectly sane man 
may be cursed with an unnatnral pro
pensity. The thing is plainer when we 
come to dipsomania and kleptomania. 
The former is an excessive desire for 
drink, not, 1 imagine, for the pleasure 
to b# got from, as from the want of tho 
craving for it; a pain to be got rid of. 
MRi unhappily have been afflicted with 
this whose mental capacity w 
highest quality. Kleptomania 
strong desire to steal. I  say strong, 
because I  dare say many people would 
steal but for the possible conscquonces: 
who, having regard to them, do not. 
The kleptomaniac is not restrained by 
them, the desire with him being too 
strong. A  learned counsel was addres
sing a jury for his client charged with 
stealing and said she was a klepto
maniac. “ Of course, your lordship 
knows what that is," “ Oh, yes,”  said 
the Judge, Mr. Justice Byles, “ and I 
am sent down here to cure it.” —Lord 
Bramwell, in Nineteenth Century.

NEGRO LABORERS.
Observations Made by a  Northern Man on 

a  Southern Plantation.

The married negro farm laborer is a 
much better fellow than his single 
brother. The latter is moro of a nuis
ance than a help. When you hire him 
he will cheerfully attach his valuable 
autograph—middle name X —to any 
ironclad contraot you may draw up, and 
as cheerfully broak said contract the 
next day if it suits him so to do. He is 
surly, insolent, and disobedient. He 
demands a holiday every Saturday. 
Nearly every night, when he should be 
wrapped in sleep dreaming of unlimited 
'possum and roast ’ taters, he is prowl
ing oyer the country on amorous 
thoughts intent. In consequence there
of he appears the next morning half 
asleep and fulfills his daily task in a 
slipshod manner. Should he be plow
ing in tho field and a strange negro be 
seen passing along tho road, he will ar
range it so that they meet at the fence 
and an hour or more will be given up to 
intellectual conversation. Doubtful 
points in political economy and theol
ogy are settled, and after a brilliant in
terchange of ideas Sambo will resume 
his reluctant work. Never cross him if 
you can avoid it. He will submit to no 
dictation. You must always be polite even 
obsequious to him. He is a strict stick
ler for etiquette, and will leave you in 
a moment if you infringe on his self
esteem. Insult him and he has a cov
ert revenge. He is too shrewd to resent 
openly. To  get even with you he will 
put pounded glass or poison in the feed- 
box, and the soul of snme valuable 
horse or mule will wing its way to the 
land of somewhere, regardless of your 
weeping and wailing. Or some dark
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night he will put liro in your sunburnt 
fields. A t times ho may pen your pet 
cow in a corner, and upon the poor 
dumb beast vent his ill-nature through 
the persuasive influence of a broken 
fence-rail. I  can imagine nothing 
crueler than the ordinary negro. Au 
this is probably tho result of the teach
ing of years of slavery.

Where a large number work togeth
er they get along better. They love to 
work side by side and keep up a con
stant noisy chatter. Best of all it is where 
families are employed. There is then 
some attachment to the soil they culti
vate. The female portion do the wash
ing for the planter, and by a liberal 
use of potash—to save labor— a renewal 
of linen is made necessary about four 
times a year.—Live Oak (E ta .) Cor. N. 
Y. Sun. _______ •__________

INFINITE TRUTH.
The Danger of Confining One*« Views to  

the Lim its of One's Own Horizon.

It  is an excellent thing for any per
son to realize the fact that the world is 
not all contained within the limits of 
his own horizon. Some horizons shut 
in nothing but mountain anff valley; 
some, nothing but miles of plain; some, 
nothing but leagues o f sea. An amus
ing instance of the kind of mistake thAt 
is made* by people who arc ignorant or 
forgetful of this simple fact is given in 
the recent experience of a lady traveler 
in Asia. One of the Malay Rajas con
fided to her his willingness to learn Eng
lish. “ But,”  he said, “ there is this ob-

Iection to English, that it is only spoken 
ly about a dozen people in the world, 

even counting the Governor of Singa
pore and his Fdlowers; while wherever 
you go— to the north, south, east or 
west, or beyond the wind—yon find 
Malay spoken." That Malay was right 
so far as his own horizon was concerned; 
but what infinite horizons lay beyond 
aim! And what infinite horizons of 
truth lie beyond many a prim Anglo- 
Saxon who mistakes his own little hori
zon of personal knowledge for the 
boundaries of God’s everlasting uni
verse!— S. 8. Times.

gxtraorrilnary B irds W hose M eat Drove a  
Num ber o f  Arkansas Dignitaries to D e- 
spalr.

Judge Fitherton, a well known jurist 
and a gentleman of the old Arkansas 
school, treated with scorn the idea that 
the best turkeys come from the North. 
He holds the opinion that the Arkansas 
turkey is the best in the world; in fact, 
he goes further and declares that no 
ane but the old-time negro understands 
cooking the groat bird. Several days 
ago, the Judge, meeting old Harkney, 
said to him:

“ Harkney, I  am going; to give a din
ner at my house next Wednesday and I  
want your assistance."

“ Yer kin git it. Jedge. Whut yer 
want me ter do?"

" I  want you to get me a couple of 
turkeys, the best you can find, cook 
them nicely and bring them to my 
house just before dinnertime, say about 
twelve o ’clock.

“ I ’ ll do dat, fur I  knows whar ter git 
do bea’ in de country.”

“ A ll right. What will you charge 
me?”

“ Wall, sah, I  thinks dat gittin' ’ em, 
an’ cookin’ ’ em an’ fetcliiu' ’ em ter yer 
house onghter be wuf fi’ dollars.”  

"That's pretty steep, but go ahead 
and be sure to come on time.’ ”

“ I ’ ll do it.”
Harkney, having no money, was puz

zled to decide upon a plan of action. Ho 
knew that turkeys were in demand and 
that their roosts wore closely watched. 
At length he concluded to take his old 
army gun, go out into tho woods and 
kill a couple of wild turkeys. He went, 
but could find none, lie  needed five 
dollars and he hated to relinquish the 
enterprise. The next day he took his 
gun and went out again, but his ill luck 
of the day before was repeated. His 
spirits were very low as bo walked to
ward home.

“ Dar's no chance fur er hones’ man 
heah," he mused. “ Great mine ter kill 
er couple o' dem buzzards. Yander sets 
twoon do groun’ . I ’semigbt’ ly tempt
ed,”  he continued as ho rested his gun 
on tho fence. “ Da’s right up dost tcr- 
gedder. Lemme see bow 1 cod ’ teck 
sight.”

He glanced along the gun-barrel. 
Tho gun fired. The' buzzards fell over 
and fluttered. Harkney climbed up on 
the fence and looked all round. No 
one was in sight. He approached the 
dead buzzards. He had to hold his 
nose. He took them to a bayou and 
dressed them as w d l as he could. Then 
putting them into a sack he took them 
home. That night he worked on them. 
He scalded them, rubbed them with 
lime and ashes then proceeded to bake 
them. He took down a quart bottle of 
cheap perfume—something a negro al
ways has on hand—and from time to 
time basted the buzzards with the 
liquid. When the buzzards were cook
ed, they were certainly dark, bait there 
was no scent of their original odor 
hanging about them. Just before set
ting out for the Judge’s residence, he 
gave the gobblers another cologne bath. 
He took them around to the Judge’s 
kitchen and said to the cook:

“ Heahs de dark gobblers I  promised 
de Jedge. Whar is do gennorman?”

“ In de house. My, how sweet dem 
birds do smell. Whut yer say da is?”  

“ Dark gobblers—wild ones, honey. 
Go tell de Jedge dat I ’ se heah."

When the Judge camo out, he sur
veyed the buzzards and said:

“ Harkney, they are not very large.’ ! 
“ Oh, no, sah, dis sorter turkey (loan 

grow big. Da’s called de dark gobblers, j 
an’ aldough dar meat is dark, it’ s de 
sweetes’ meat in de worl’ . I  just hap
pened ter git dese. Da’s de fust I  hab 
seen in dis country fur twen’y yeahs. j 
Jee’ smell o’ ’ em Jedge.”

“ Ah, hab.”  said the Judge when he 
had sniffed the cologne, “ they do smell 
sweet. Well, here’s your money."

“ Thank yer, sah. ' Say, Jedge, ez I  
had so much trouble gittin’ dem dark 1 
gobblers doanyer think yer onghter gin 
me jes’ er bout er dollar mo’ ? It wuz 
hard work er gittin’ ’ em, an’ er restunt 
man down town said da oughter be wuf 
eight dollars in de least.”

“ Well, here’ s another dollar.”  
“ Thankee, sah.”
When the company had sat down to 

dinner—when the Rev. Dr. Boggleworth 
bad asked a blessing— the Judge said:

“ I  have the’pleasure of introducing you 
all to a kind of meat you doubtless 
never saw before. Those birds are dark 
gobblers, a species of wild turkey now 
extremely rare. Dr. Boggleworth, will 
you please carve one?”

The doctor took the carving-knife, 
drew one of the dark gobblers toward 
him, and began to cut into the flesh. A  
stifling stench arose. The doctor put 
down nis knife, turned away from the 
table, and gaspod. The Judge, whose 
nose had begun to wrinkle, attempted to 
say something but could not. The odor 
grew moro pronounced, and, with one 
impulse, the company arose from the 
table.

“ They aro buzzards,”  the minister 
gasped. “ Let us go out and stand in 
tho lo t .”

The Judge was disposed to take a 
shot-gun and kill Harkney, but he knew 
that a man occupying his position could 
not woll afford such a measure. Several 
days elapsed before ho mot the old ne
gro. Harkney attempted to dodge the 
Judge, but, when finally cornered, ho 
took off his hat and said:

“ Mawnin’ , Judge, mawnin’ , sah.”
1 am thinking," replied the Judge,

schoolma'am pasted
the mouth of a little girl

—A Boston 
paper over 
who so far forgot tho rules as to sing 
during school hours, 

i — In the Presbyterian Churches in 
Prince Edwards Island it is the custom 
to contribute every one a penny, no 
more, no less. Expenses are more 
than paid.

—The colored people o f Georgia pay 
taxes on six million dollars’ worth of 
school property, the sum thus derived 
being nearly sufficient to maintion the 
colored schools of the State. — Chicago 
Current.

—In speakipg of the Bible, John 
Milton said: “ There are no songs to 
be compared with the songs of Zion; 
no orations equal to thoso of tiie

and four were ; 
$2,200.—Ithaca ,

V

prophets, and no politics like those the 
Scriptures teach.”

— Ex-Senator Charles Maclav, of San 
Francisco, Cal., has added $50,000 to 
his previous gift of $150,000 to establish 
a theological college at San Fernando, 
in connection with the Methodist Uni
versity at Los Angelos.

—On a recent Sunday Mr. Watkins, 
a missionary in South Africa, baptized 
fifty-four adults, all converted from 
heathenism during tho year, and also 
thirty-one children. A t tho same time 
he married seven couples.

—At Cornell University the salary at
tached to the professorships of civil en
gineering and of physic have been ad
vanced to *3,200. Hhose of eleven 
other professorships were increased 
from $2,750 to $3,000. One was raised 
from $1,800 to $2,500, 
raised from $2,000 to 
(N . Y .) Journal.

— A correspondent of the L iv ing \ 
Church, who claims to have kept a care- I 
ful record presents the following as the ! 
conversions of ministers to tho Episcopal 
faith the past year: Methodists, 5; 
Roman Catholic, 3; Presbyterian, 3; Re
formed Episcopal, 2; Adventists, 2; 
Salvation Army, 2; German Reformed, 
1; Universalist, 1; Jewish Rabbi, 1; 
Evangelist 1; Secularist, 1; Unknown, 
1. Total 28. The period is from Ad
vent to Advent.

—These college sports should be kept 
within proper and safe limits. There 
is President Bartlett, of Williams Col
lege, in the dry dock with a broken 
arm, caused by falling on the ice, and 
Professor Sumner, of Yale, in the ditto 
with a ditto, caused by falling off a 
bicycle. It  is high time the students 
held a meeting to consider how far it is 
safe to allow the Faculty to go in their | 
reckless love, of manly sports.— Elmira 
Advertiser.

—The Christian Church at Shoa-hing, 
China, has a pleasant and practical way 
of taking up collections for the support 
of the preacher. A  long bamboo tube 
which is fastened to the wall is inscribed 
■‘God lovetli a cheerful giver.”  Each 
church member is expected to drop into 
this tube every Sunday morning what
ever ho can afford. Tho members are 
mostly poor people, and their gifts aro | 
small, blit they are trained ifi the habit! 
of giving something each week. Thus 
tho preacher’s support is regular, even i 
if not princely.—N. Y. Examiner.
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WIT AND WISDOM.
—Weak characters never show any 

decision except when they commit somo 
act of stupidity.

— As a rule, lawyers are a bravo 
class of men. “ It's conscience that 
makes cowards of us all,”  you know.— | 
N. Y. Indepc ndent.

—One is just as liable to “ slip up”  on 
too much modesty as lie is to stub his 
toe over too much cheek.— Whitehall 
Times.

—Yankee to Englishman bragging of 
the Thames: Why, look here, mister, 
thair ain’t enough water in the whole 
of the Thames to make a gargle for the 
mouth of the Mississippi.

—Big newsboy: Give me them pen
nies, or I ’ ll pound you again. Little 
newsboy: Pound away then. Me and 
Dr. Franklin agrees. “ Take care of 
the pennies and the pounds will take 
care of themselves.” — Prairie Farmer.

—To live righteously one must live 
soberly, for a man who is intemperate 
in his words, or acts, or habits of life, is 
of necessity wronging his fellow-men.— 
N. Y. Observer.

— Hasn’ t yet occurred.
"W ill you walk into my parlor!"

Asked the barber of the dnde.
Who, clad in corkscrew trousers 

And an Anglo-maniac mood.
Said: “ Why weally I would like to,

I would upon my word;
But the be«.rd I longing wait for 

Somehow hasn’t yet occurred."
—Suspension of judgment at certain 

times should be sedulously cultivated. 
When we remember how frequently 
complex conditions are involved, and to 
accord to each its appropriate value, we 
may well pause and reflect before com
mitting ourselves to judgments which 
may prove to be wrong.— Albany Jour
nal.

—At one of the schools the master, in 
a general exercise, wrote the word 
“ dozen”  on the blackboard, and asked 
the pupils to each write a sentence con
taining the word. He was somewhat 
taken aback to find on one of the papers 
tho following unique sentence: “ I 
dozen know my lesson. ” —N. Y. Tribune.

— “ Hero is a doctor who claims that a 
man can live for two or three weeks at 
a time upon water alone.”  “ I  can test
ify to its truth. Several different times 
in my life I

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
— Fresh milk boiled with loaf sugar 

will soothe a cough when other things 
fail.—Detroit Tribune.

— Be thon dilligent to know the state 
of thy flocks, and look well to thine 
herds.— Solomon.

—The New York Tribune says that 
mention is made o f  three jow s  poisoned 
by rotting potatoes. One died; the 
others were saved with difficulty.

—Apple Pudding: 1 cupful sweet 
milk; 1 e g g ;l teaspoonful of baking pow
der; flour enough to make a stiff batter. 
Pour over quartered apples and steam 
them two hours.— Toledo Blade.

—Labor, concentration and adapta
tion to an art or profession are what 
give success. It is no loss true in agri
culture than in other professions.— San 
Francisco Chronicle.

— Imagine the sight of this earth 
stripped of every vestige of plant life, 
you who say “ who cares for looks,”  
when urged to set out some flowers or 
trees.—N. E. Farmer.

—A new device in pin cushions is to 
bead a pattern ill crystal beads. An 
outline flower or a bunch of leaves with 
the veins are among the prettiest pat
terns.

— Feeding sheep on the ground in 
winter is properly condemed by the 
Stockman as not only a wasteful but a 
cruel practice, And yet it is a 
common practice.

—Bread Cake: One pint of dough; 
one cupful of butter; two cupfuls of su
gar; one-half cupful of sour cream; 
three eggs; ono teaspoonful of sale- 
ratus; cinnamon or nutmeg to suit tho 
taste. Let rise before pulling in the 
pan and ono hour afterward.—Ex
change.

—Gingerbread Pudding: One enp of 
molasses, one cup of sour or sweet milk, 
three and one-half cups of Hour, tuble- 
spoonful of butler, two teaspoonfuls of 
soda. I f  sweet milk is used, one heap
ing teaspoonful of soda is enough. One 
cup of raisins makes it better.— The Ca
terer.

—There is no better investment for 
farmers than in draft horses. They 
are always in demand at remunerative 
prices. They are as much a staple in 
the markets as wheat, pork or coffee, 
and can as quickly bo turned into cash.— 
Stockman.

—Baked cus'ards: One quart of milk, 
four eggs, five tablospoonfuls of sugar 
beaten with eggs, nutmeg and two ta- 
blespoonfuls flavoring extract. Scald 
the milk, pour upon the other ingred
ients, stir together well, flavor and pour 
into stunc-china cups. Set these in a 
pan of hot water, grate nut-meg upon 
each and bake until firm. Eat cold from 
the cups.— The Household.

—The Rural World says: “ The man 
who is the means of bringing first-class 
stock to a neighborhood confers upon it 
n permanent blessing, providing always» 
however, be handles it in the right way. 
and makes of tho business a success. 
Ilq who introduces a new system of 
business and is unable to demonstrate 
by his management that it is worthy of 
imitation does a lasting injury thereto, 
tho measure of which is proportioned to 
the pretensions made for the improve
ment.”

—The feed for a horse should bo 
ground quite fine if it is to be given with 
cut fodder. Otherwise it had better not 
be ground, or it is likely to be swallowed 
too quickly and mass in the stomach 
and cause indigestion. A  good mixed 
feed for a horse is three bushels of corn 
one bushel of oats and one bushel of 
rve ground together as finely as possible. 
Finely ground feed is more easily di
gested than coarse meal, and three 
quart# of it is equally as good as four of 
the coarser meal. In feeding cut feed 
to horses it is advisable to give salt 
(half an ounce) with each mcaL—N. Y. 
Times.

ABOUT CREAM.

____________ _______________  __ my life I  have lived from two to
striving to be calm, “ if *it would not'be throe weeks on water.”  “ Good heav- 
better, law or no law, to take a gun : An,,, whv* "  io-
and kill you.”

“ W ’y Jedge,w’ ate de matter widyerP"
"Y o u  infamous scoundrel, to bring 

me buzzaids.”
“  Who fetch yer buzzards?”
"Y o u  did."
“ Huh, dat’ s mighty cuis. Wall,

Jedge, I  got to go on down heah an’ 
meet er man. For de Lawd, I thought 
yer was pleased wid do birds. Artcr 
dis I ’ll bo mo’ particular an’ won’ t deal 
wid ebery pusson dat comes cilaung.
Almos’ impossible to please er white 
pusson.” — Arkansaw Traveler.

—A  correspondent avouches that »  
certain adventuress of this city, when 
decay attacked the pearls in her mouth, 
recently had four diamonds imbedded 
in the gold fillings of the cavities. This 
is one way of acquiring repute as a 
sparkling conversationalist. —  N. Y.

ensl why?" “ Had to; I  crossed tho 
ocean. ’ ’— Binghamton Republican.

— “ Tom,”  said an Irishman to his 
offleo boy, “ was the lump of ice put in 
the water cooler to-day?" “ No, sir,”  
replied the youth, “ it was leftover from 
last evening, and as it was a large 
lump, I  thought it would answer. ’ 
“ You did, eh? you rascal! Throw it out! 
throw it out! and put in somo fresh ice, 
an’ nivor agin try to palm off a stale 
article on me.” — Toledo Blade.

— “ Mother," said a little Rockland

firl, looking up from her book, “ what 
oes transatlantic mean?”  “ Oh, across 

the Atlantic, of course. Don’t bother 
me, you made me forget my count.”  
‘Does trans always mean across?”  “ I  

suppose it does. I f  you don’t stop 
bothering me with your questions you’ll 
go to bed." “ Then does "transparent 
moan a cross parent?”  Ten minutes 
later she was resting in het little couoh. 
Rockland {N . Y .) Oovritr.

An  Article o f Food and a Very Efficacious 
Medicine.

Few seem to appreciate the value of 
ercam as an article of human diet, most 
people preferring to use milk fat, in the 
form of butter. Though good and prop
erly made butter may fairly be conceded 
to be the best and most wholesome solid 
fat in use, it is quite inferior to cream 
in respect to both economy and health. 
The superiority of cream over butter, or 
any other solid fat, consists first, in its 
being not exaetlyrin a liquid form, but 
in a condition allowing of great mobility 
between its particles permitting the 
gastric juice to mix with it in the most 
perfect manner, and with whatever else 
the stomach contains, thereby facilitat
ing digestion. Its behavior is quite 
different in this respect from that of 
butter and other pure fats. As soon as 
they become molted they grease over 
the other contents of the stomach, ob
structing, in a measure, the contact of 
gastric juice, and hindering, rather 
than hastening, the progress of their 
digestion.

Cream is also superior to butter and 
other fats from its being intimately in
corporated with albuminous or flesh- 
forming matter in a condition favorable 
for e.^sy and perfect digestion, so that 
while it serves the purpose of all unctu
ous matter in developing animal heat 
and force, it carries along witli it nutri
ment in a most readily available form, 
a very important consideration in the 
case of invalids. It  is a fact in the 
functions of the human stomach that 
neither fats alone nor albuminoids alone 
are digested bv it as well ns when tho 
two are mingled together in certain 
proportions. It docs not seem to cope 
with any kind of grease alone, and pure 
albuminoids it digests with great diffi
culty. The flesh of lean animals,which 
is defective in fat, never digests as well 
os that of animals in better condition, 
in whoso muscles fat is mingled. The 
palate instinctively recognizes the dif
ference between fat and no fat in the 
flesh of animals when used for food, al
ways preferring that marbled with fat. 
A more perfect combination of fat and 
flesh-forming food could hardly be im
agined than exists in cream, each fat 
globule of which it is composed being 
enclosed with an envelope of albumin
ous matter, and besides this, being sus
pended in a serum of a similar charac
ter, making the incorporation of fat and 
nutrient matter as intimate as it U poa* 
aible to make it.— The Household.
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
THIRTEEN AT LAST.

Thto !• my birthday to-day, you know;
Tbe day*» hi© so long, nud lime goes «o slow. 
When otic is waiting ns 1 have been 
A whole long year to bring thirteen.

But here T urn In my teens at last;
I feel quite old as l think of the past.
As 1 look way down past the years and as# 
The little girl that once was me!

But thirteen is qulto old, I ’m sure.
What some people might call ‘’mature0!
Why, all my skirls hare boon let down,
And I  m to have, with my next new gown,

A jacket-waist Just like mamma's,
Tninnicd with buttons and braided bars.
And l ’vo got some splendid grown up gloves 
With long slim wrists that fit like loves.

Yes, thirteen is quite old—and so— 
l suppose 1 must let my dollies go.
There's Maud and Alice, nnd that sweet dear 
With the flaxen curls 1 had last year.

It seems a shame to put them away,
But one must givo up childish play 
When one is almost a woman grown;
And yet—and yet—my heart's like a stone,

And I feel like having a real good cry.
When 1 think of bidding my dolls good-bye. 
Oh dear, oh dear, I've always been told 
Life grew so hard as one grew old!

Well, nothing I ’m sure can be harder than 
this—

To give my children a farewell kiss.
Yes! they are my children, and Jaok may 

laugh,
And all the rest may tease and chaff,

I  can’t, I can't, and I won’t turn away 
My Maud and Alice and ilnxon May!
I ’d rather go back and bo once more 
The romping girl I was bofore;

I ’d rather have all the tucks put back 
In my lengthened gowns, and the childish 

saoque
In place of the waist just like mamma's 
With the pretty buttons and braided bars:

I ’d rather—yes, oven my grown-up gloves, 
With the long slim wrists that fit like loves,
I ’d rather give up than turn away 
From my dear old dolls At this late day.

For love is bettor than all the rest,
And one must be true to have the best;
So Jack may tease, and tho others chaff.
I ’ll take my way in spite of their laugh.

Rut oh! it Isn’t so nice 1 see,
To grow up big. as 1 thought ’twould be.
And it’s very true, what I've been told.
That life grows hard as one grows old.

—Nora Perm . in Wide A wed it.

AN EFFECTUAL LESSON.

H o w  Harold  W as  Cured o f the H abit of 
Disobedience.

“ Harold, Harold, Harold!”  cried 
Mrs. Owen, at the top of her clear, 
strong voice, her anxiety increasing as 
no answer came back. "M ercy on me! 
what can have become of that boy? 
As sure as anything, he has gone down 
to the wharf again—and after all that I  
have said to him, too. Id o  wish some
thing would make a lasting impression 
upon him.”  And with a feeling of 
uneasiness she could not shake off, the 
troubled mother went back to her 
housework, sighing over her boy’s dis
obedience.

Now Harold Owen was not really a 
bad bov. He loved liis mother dearly, 
and always felt sorry when he had

ijriuvcd her; but lie was such a thonght- 
ess little chap. Eight years old last 

October; stout, cheery and brave; full 
to overflowing of animal spirits; eager 
to do everything he say the older boys 
doing, and always wanting to be with 
them; quite as heedless and forgetful 
as he was affectionate and obliging, 
sturdy little Hal was just the kind of a 
boy to make a mother whose only child 
he was no less anxious than proud 
kbouthim. And in these lovely sum
mer days, when nobody wanted to be 
indoors between daylight and dark, ex
cept to eat their meals, Mrs. Owen had 
her hands full in trying to keep track 
o f her son, who would stray 
o ff in spito of her orders to 
stay near home. You see, Harold 
did not just mean to flatly disobey his 
mother. For days together he would 
do exactly what she told him, and 
make her very happy. But every now 
and then some of the boys in the 
neighborhood—Jack Hardie, perhaps, 
or Frank Lawson—would come along, 
and get to talking with Hal over the gar
den fence; and. ns sure as they did, it 
ended jin the little fellow ’s forgetting 
all about his mother's commands, and 
going off to the wharves, where some
times he stayed so long as to give his 
mother quite a frig-lit.

That was exactly what had happened 
this glorious July morning, when Mrs. 
Owen, missing her boy’s shouts from 
the front garden, ran out to the door, 
her bare arms all white with flour, for 
she had been making a cake, and 
called “ Harold, Harold, Harold!”  so 
loud that you might have heard her 
half way down to the wharves. If, in
deed, she could have been heard all the 
way down, perhaps her call might 
have brought Harold back; and, in that 
case, he should not have got his lasting 
impression, and I  would have had no 
story to tell. But just at this time our 
little man was altogether too much 
taken up with what Jack Hardie was
telling him to hear anything less noisy 
than a steam-engine.

“ I ’ ll bet my boots, Hal, you never 
saw such a funny little clmp in your 
life. He is about ns big as our baby, 
but nothing like so fat, and he has long 
hair all over him—over his face too— 
and he jumps around, and talks away 
at the fellows, and sits up on his Iliad 
legs to cat nuts and crackers. Oh! I  
tell you, he’s lots of fun!"

This was part of Jack's account of a 
very interesting monkey belonging to 
the black cook of a largo ship then at 
the wharf; and it was the promise of 
showing him this monkey—what eight- 
year-old boy could resist such a temp
tation?—that had lured Hal away from 
home. Down to the wharf they ran as 
fast as their legs could carry them, 
and there they found half a dozen other 
youngsters much about their own age, 
ail evidently bent on the same errand. 
The stately Hoseneath Is* right across 
the end of the wharf, and was being 
fed with long, yellow, sweet-smelling 
steals that would make houses in Eng
land some day. The boys stood for 
awhile watching the huge planks slid
ing through tho bow-ports into the 
¿lark, mysterious hold, and then there 
was a rush for the stern, where they 
expected to find the rope-ladder by 
which they would climb on boartf. 
But, much to their disappointment, 
no ladder could they see, and no way 
of climbing up except a chirk rope that 
dangled over tho side, reaching quite 
lown to the wharf—the truth of the 
matter being that the sailors, getting 
rather tired of tho boys’ frequent in
vasions, had taken away the ladder 
and put the rope in its place, think
ing thus to put a stop to their com-

ing on board. The tide was high, and 
the great black hull of the ship tow
ered above the wharf like the side of a 
house. Tho boys looked pretty blank 
at first; but then you know it takes a 
good deal to stop an enterprising boy 
when his heart is set upon anything: 
and presently, after a little talk to
gether, Jack Hardie said lie would see 
if he couldn't shin up the rope. So he 
clasped tho rope tight in his brown 
fists, twined his strong logs around it, 
and up he went—not very fast, to be 
sure, but gaining a bit at every wriggle 
— until, at last, he reached the bul
warks, and the boys gave him a cheer 
as he called out: “ Come on, fellows; 
it’ s not so hard; you can all do it.”  
Frank Lawson tried next, and he got 
up all right. Then Charley Wright 
followed. And now Master Harold 
thought lie would try his luck. So, 
too, did Jim Norton; and when Harold 
got the rope first it made Jim so cross 
that, like the rough, heedless chap he 
was, he gave Hal an angry push just as 
the little mnn had let go from the wharf 
and was clinging to Hie rope.

Of course, Jim did not really mean 
any harm, bulffic came pretty near do
ing dreadful harm nil the same; for his 
push was such a hard one that it loos
ened unlucky little Hal’s hold upon the 
rope, and, with a cry of fright, down 
he. dropped between the vessel and the 
wharf, falling with a great splash into 
the dark green water.

Poor little Hal! you may well wish 
you had not disobeyed your mother’s 
orders, for now there is small chance 
of your ever being able to disobey them 
again. The tide had begun to run out, 
and although Harold struggled up to 
tho surface twice, so that ms terrified 
playmates caught a glimpse of his pale, 
frightened faee for a moment, the 
cruel current dragged him down again, 
and the horrid salt water rushed into 
his mouth, as he opened it to cry for 
help. His father had given him some 
lessons in swimming that summer, and 
lie tried to put them in practice now, 
striking out bravely with his plump 
fists and sturdy legs, but of course 
such swimming as that could not help 
him, and he sank deeper and deeper. 
Then at last he gave up trying to save 
himself. He lost all sense of suffering, 
and as he drifted passively away with 
the current, a strange thing happened 
to him—something that he will never 
forget though he lives a hundred years 
— and it was this; all his past life ap
peared before his mind in a series of 
pictures, in fact, just like the pano
rama of the American rebellion he had 
enjoyed the winter before. All his do
ings good and bad, but more particu
larly the bad ones, seemed to come up 
clearly before him, and ss he saw what 
a naughty, thoughtless boy he had 
been, he felt sorry enough never to dis
obey his dear, fond mother again. But
wasn’ t it too late now?
* • » * • • * •

What! up in the sunshine once more, 
and sitting on tho solid yellow deals, 
with his companions crowding round 
him, laughing and crying, and patting 
him on the back, and acting so comic
ally, while all tlie time the water is 
dripping down oft' his clothes, and mak
ing a puddle at his feet, and ho does 
feel so uncomfortable underneath his 
blouse. And who is the big strong man 
standing near, just as wet as himself, 
and looking at him with his handsome 
bronzed face full of pride abdpleasure? 
And isn’ t that father coming down the 
wharf as hard as he can run, witli face 
so white that he looks like a ghost?

Bewildered little Hal couldn't at first 
understand what it all meant; and 
when his father, catching him up in 
his arms, pressed him passionately to 
his breast, the little man just hurst out 
crying, and hid his wet faco on his 
father's shoulder. In this fashion he 
went back home, the boys following in 
a triumphal procession.

An hour afterwards, when Master 
Harold had got rid of the uncomforta
ble feeling under his blouse, and put on 
a warm, dry suit of clothes, Jack Har
die told him how, when he fell plump 
into the water, the boys had all shouted 
out for help; and how the Mato of the 
Rosencatk had sprung out of his cabin 
at the first cry, nnd, directed by Jack, 
without waiting even to take oft" his 
coat, had dived right down into 
the deep, dark water; how he had 
come up onoe without finding Hal, 
and, after taking breath, had gone 
down a second time in search of him; 
how he had hunted around in the water 
until at tytst, seeing something black 
below him, he had stretched down his 
leg, and his too catching Hal under the 
chin, the gallant Mato drew him up 
into his arms, and then made for the 
daylight; and how, when Harold first 
came out of the water he seemed to be 
dead, but in a few minutes came to 
life again, and sat up, blinking his 
eyes like a young baby. A ll this, and 
more too, did Jack Hardie, proud of 
having such an audience—for besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen, a dozen or more 
of the neighbors had run in to hear 
all about H—relate with great gusto. 
And as Harold realized how very near 
he had come to losing bis life, and 
looked into his darling mother’s face 
streaming witli tears of joy and grati
tude, which, but for the bravo sailor, 
would have been tears of bitter sorrow, 
he gathered up his little features into 
a most determined expression, and 
said:

“ Mother, I ’ ll never disobey you 
again.”

Thus did his mother get her wish, 
and Master Harold his lasting impres
sion, which many a time saved him 
from falling again into disobedience.— 
J. M. O x l i n  S. S. Times.

To  Prevent Scalp Disease?

A  change in the color of the hair, 
baldness and scalp diseases are best 
prevented by keeping the head cool, 
the feet warm, by avoiding warm caps, 
unventilated hats, by allowing free air 
to the head as much as possible—save 
when exposed, often washing the scalp 
in warm water, with a little soda added. 
Wearing any kind of head-dress in the 
house, in shoos, etc., sleeping on feath
er beds and pillows, anything which 
unduly boats the head, w ill prove un
favorable to the growth and health of 
tho hair.— Golden Jlule.

— Kossuth being no longer able tc 
earn his living teaching languages in 
Italy, has now found a home in the 
house of his sons, who are shepherd* 
in the Valley of Sixt, in Savoy.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

—Nurses in the siek room should not 
sit or stand too near the patient, and 
above all things they should avoid talk
ing when leaning over a sick person.— 
Good Health.

—The missing trees in the orchard 
should be replaced by thrifty young 
trees of some choice variety. It pays 
to keep all tho space within the bound
aries of the orchard fully occupied.— 
Cincinnati Times.

— Hot water gingerbread: One cup 
molasses, one teaspoon soda, ono table
spoon ginger; one of butter melted, 
one-half cup boiling water, two oups 
flour. Mix in order given and beat 
well. Beat in a deep cake pan.—Bos
ton Globe.

— Bread and jam pudding: Line the 
bottom and sides of a bnsin with slices 
of bread; mix a pot o f jam with a little 
hot water, put a layer of jam in the 
basin, then a layer of bread, then more 
jam; continue this until the basin is 
full; put a plate on the top. Turn out 
the next day and serve with custard 
round it.— N. Y. Herald.

—A  Georgia farmer thinks a mistake 
is made in not raising more goats. Ho 
says that they cost absolutely nothing 
to raise, are not as troublesome as may 
be supposed, are much more profitable 
than sheep and when fat the goat-meat 
rivals mutton. Ho states that he has 
spring lamb tho year round, ns goats 
usually bear young twice a year.

— Mince griddle cakes: Chop all 
the bits of meat you may have, of what
ever kind, cooked of course, season 
with salt and pepper, make a griddle 
batter as for pan-cakes, lay a spoonful 
of the chopped meat and part of a 
spoonful of batter over the meat; when 
cooked on one side turn, and when 
done servo as hot as possible.— Boston 
Budget.

—Tea cakes: Hnlf a pound of but
ter, half a pound of sifted sugar, three 
entire eggs and three yolks, ono table, 
spoonful of orange flower water and 
half a pound of sifted flour Rub the 
butter to a cream with the sugar; add 
the eggs anti the orange flower water, 
afterward the flour. Bake little cakes 
of the paste on a well-buttered pan.— 
The Household.

— Frequently the most important first 
work in drainage is to open or 
straighten the natural water channel. 
Open ditches, with rare exceptions, 
should have very sloping banks, with 
earth taken some distance from the 
edge. Road ditching and grading is 
often badly done. The road ditches 
must often be outlets for farmers’ 
drains.— Western Rural.

— Colts should not be permitted to 
stand on a plank, cement, paved or any 
hard floor the first year, as these are 
liable to seriously affect the feet and 
legs. Unless the yard whore the colts 
run in has a line, dry, gravelly soil, it 
should be well littered so as to keep 
their feet dry. Mud or soft, wottish 
ground is apt to make tender hoofs, no 
matter how well-bred the colt may 
be.— Troy Times.

— After a stove has been blackened 
it can be kept looking very welj. for a 
long time by rubbing it with paper 
every morning. Rubbing with paper 
is a much nicer way of keeping a tea
kettle, coffeepot and teapot bright and 
clean than the old way of washing 
them in suds. Rubbing with paper is 
also the best way of polishing knives, 
tinware and spoons; they shine like 
new silver.—Boston Globe.

ROYAL HUNT.

fh *S *p lo it »  at a Noble Hunting Part/  la  •  
Hungarian Purest.

Our Hungarian correspondent sends 
k thrilling account of the hunt given in 
Hungary by Count Festetics in honor 
of the Prince of Wales.

The forenoon was devoted to deer 
hunting. During the preceding night 
a fin« stag had been caught in a trap 
for the purposes of the hunt. At sun
rise the stag was brought and chained 

I to k post. Then the Prince advanced 
to within a few paces of the animal and 
began to fire at it with a shot-gun, but 
did no damage boyond wounding some 

I of the servants and shooting the hunt- 
! ing-cap off the head of an aged Baron. 
The stag dodged the fire of the Prince 
so well that it was decided to change 
the programme. An infantry regiment 
then moved forward, bound the feet of 
the stag and threw it ou the ground. 
Its horns were soon sawed off, as a pre
cautionary measure, and a dose of 
chloroform administered to keep it per
fectly still in a recumbont posture. 
The Prince then advanoed and des
patched the animal in fine stylo with a 
club.

j The afternoon was devoted to an ex
citing wild boar hunt. A  wild hog had 
beeit caught two weeks before and 
stewed into a manageable condition. 
As a preliminary step, the hog was 
chained to a fence, it f feet being 
fastened together with trace-chains 
and its cars nailed to tho fence with 
ten-penny nails. Tho Prince then 
opened fire with a Gatling gun at short 
range. As the firing progressed, it 
was discovered that the top of the fence 
had been carried away, the horse-rack 
temolished and the hen-houso per
forated with holes until it looked like 
a martin-box; while the pig was not 
touched. Tho Prince paused to rest, 
and was advised to try a dynanJite 
bomb, and he at once acted on the 
suggestion. When tho bomb was 
thrown and exploded, it carried away 
the rest of the fence and blew a hole in 
the ground beyond big enough to serve 
as an ice house; but the hog was still 
untouched, though evidently alarmed.

! The Prince grew impatient, and, de- 
■ slaring that he would try a plan of his 
own, regardless of foreign dictation, 
be got an ear of corn, smeared it with 
strychnine and placed it on tho ground 
by the hog. The animal, after being 
released, devoured the corn greedily 
and expired in a few minutes, amidst 
the tumultuous cheers of the distin
guished sportsmen.— Life.

"■■■ ♦-• »■ ■ ■ | .
Didn't Want a Chromo.

Guest (in cheap restaurant)—Very 
much obliged, but I ’m not an entomol
ogist.

Proprietor (very much puzzled)—An 
ento—what?

Guest—Entomologist. I  have no
lonbt this is a very rare bu^ which I 
ound in the pie, and this fly floating in 
the coffee is, perhaps, the only speci
men in America—

Froprfc*' *• (in  a whisper)—Don’ t 
speak j  “«-yon w ill ruin me.

Gncst.tor fte  80 ? W h y - 1 thought 
you we ,__, „  'tpm away instead of
i W  about to
m . -n t i c r i l v L .  t ^  e fe r a  sm all d o g —

Vii l i t  S<

FICKLE FASHION.

Various Novelties Affected by Pretty New  
Yorkers.

Striped goods are being largely used, 
and are in narrow stripes, dotted with 
a bright color on a stone foundation. 
Large plaids are worn with a black 
velvet Figaro jacket. Carved wood 
beads, with woolen braids, is the only 
trimming used on these woolen goods.

Fur mantles or large figured velvets, 
and plush trimmed with fur, are orna
mented with jot passementeries on the 
shoulders, sleeves, sides and back of 
mantle. I t  seems as if the cloaks were 
overloaded with trimming. Plush iii 
stripes, or plush and woolen combined, 
is the newest material for mantles, 
redingotes and paletots.

Long boas and dainty little muffs of 
sealskin, furs of every kind, plush and 
velvet o f bright shades are just out. 
The muff is ornamented with coquettish 
bows of ribbon, and in the center of the 
bow a jet ornament. Tasteful liitle 
boas, when made of velvet and plush, 
need not be mad. after tho cut of a fur 
one, but allows the bearer to make of 
have made after her own taste.

The Charlotte Cordav suit and the 
Charlotte Corday silk bonnet, are the 
most becoming for misses. The suit 
consists of two plain skirts, made full 
and of equal length; the undershirt is 
trimmed with narrow frilling or tucks; 
the upper skirt is open on one side and 
trimmed with lace; the bodice is plain 
and laced up the front.

The milkmaid suit is now arranged 
for a house suit. It is made of blue 
and red serge, short full skirt of red 
nnd blue stripes; blue tunic, lined and 
reversed with red, forming milkmaid 
in front and sash at the hack; light blue 
bodice, laced in front over red silk 
fichu; red band nround the waist. 
Note this—for a costume suit there can 
be nothing newer or more graceful.

Tho “ Montespan" suit for older 
ladies, copied from the dresses of Mme. 
do Montespan’s time, is made of shot 
silk, edged round with bows of lace, 
one side a ladder or layer of lace flow
ers, the other u scarf drapery of lace; 
bodice pointed high to the throat; lace 
collar draped around the neck; over 
this a necklace o f antique gold or a 
Grecian design.

We have seen many dolman shaped 
mantles with box pleats at tho back of 
nappe cloth, trimmed wiih black fur. 
The change in these mantles from last 
winter is all in the sleeve.—N. Y. Her
ald.

Philadei

Many hoijiilals and curative institutions 
use only Red Star Cough Cure, for throat 
and lung troubles. It cures. Price, twenty- 
fire cents. 8t. Jacobs Oil cures rheumatism.

P ioft.x w .  must put up with—Hoteb 
keepers.—Louell Citizen.

Iv a couch disturbs your sleep take 
Piso’s Cure for Consumption and rest well.

Good for boll.-The tea-kettle.—Boston 
Bulletin.

A sMtBABuc thing in gloves—A wans 
lining,—Boston Courier.

T uk clothes 1 1 navigation—A  coat of ice 
•—Philadelphia Call.

W hat is that which is so brittle that i' 
you name it you are sure to break it? S i
lence.—A'. )'. Ledger.

T he  only improvement made on the
knife is the fork.—Cttl{f'vr>iia.Mareritk..

■ ■ »■ •••• ■
A  philosopher  says that the best w ay  to 

avoid getting into debt is to die young.—
Boston Bud yet.

A lt h o pgii another jTear has passed it 
won’t count in the ages c f some women.— 
Philadelphia Herald.

T his is the sort o f weather when we 
should think Ulster County, N. Y ., would  
feel comfortable.—Burlington Free Press.

r “ Y es,” said Fogg, in the street-car, “ ’d 
get up and give m y seat, to one of those 
ladies if seats weren’t so plaguey scarce.”— 
Boston Transcript.

T eacher  to class—W here is the alimen 
tary canal located ? Boy on back sea—tl 
forget whether it is in Indianapolis or in 
Illinois.

N ever  speak unkindly o f nny one. There 
may be a time when you m ay want to bor
row a dollar from your bitterest enemy.— 
Philadelphia Call.

A  strert-car brings tho haughtiest m ar  
down to a common level. Particularly If 
it starts suddenly before the haughty one 
has bad time to pick out his seat.—Fall 
Mver Jlerald.

T he more hat a  man can buy for two dol
lars the less bonnet a wom an can buy for 
twenty, and yet some folks say this world 
was slung together in perfect harmony.— 
St. Paul Herald.

B lack—They tell me your wife is quite a 
whistler. White—Hhe is; whistles most of 
the time. Black—And vou allow it? Don’t 
it annoy you? White—It don’t annoy me. 
and, as for allowing it, I encourage her in 
it. Black—Why? White—Been use a woman 
can't wlitfitl« ami ttitk a t the same tima — 
Chicago TrUnme.

—A bartender in Now York was in. 
duced, a fow days ago, to enter the ice
box of tho establishment to get a Uge 
of fresh beer for a cooplo of young j 
men. When he got in they closed the 
door on him, nnd while he, very cool. ! 
if not collected, watched their move- ’ 
meiits from a small window in tho ice- ; 
chciit, they coolly collected what cast ; 
thero was in the till and departed.—H. i 
r .  Bun

■ M I H h

_____^ Æuearuretff ^ ■»■ill.—
Vree from Opiates, nineties and Poi »on.
S A F E .
S U R E .
PR O M PT.AT Davamrrf Aim Duina,
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THE KIND PASSENGER.

W h y  H e Offered ( a  Oner ter tar a  Coed, 
Bound Kicking.

A  lady on a Rock Island train the 
other day had a small dog with her, 
which seemed to be out of sorts about 
something, and disturbed the passen
gers not a little by its whining. A t 
length a man who sat in the next seat 
forward faced about and said:

" Is  the little fellow sick?"
"Oh, no,”  said his mistress; “ but I  

think he wants a drink of water.”
“ Then I  w ill get him some," said the 

gent, good-naturedly, as he took a cup 
from his satchel and started to go to 
the cooler.

“ Hold on!”  exclaimed the lady, with 
alarm, as she handed him a cup of her 
own. "Take this, please. I  am very 
particular what cup my dog drinks out 
of.”

After watering the pup the stranger 
went into the smoker and offered the 
brakeman a quarter to kick him.— Chi
cago Ledger.

...........a ■"
CONSUMPTION.

Im portant to the Public  as w e ll as tlit 
Medical Profession.

Hall’s Journal o f  Health, referring to Con
sumption, makes the fo llow ing important 
statement:

“ Consumption usually begins w ith  a 
slight, d ry  cough in tho morning, then on 
going to bed, getting more nnd more fre
quent, with more and m ore phlegm, in
creasing debility, thinness o f flesh, short
ness o f breath, nnd quickness o f pulse,” 
and it m ay be added that in  des
perate cases, and, in fact, in a ll cases 
o f Consumption, o r troubles o f  the 
throat and lungs, immediate relief m ay be 
obtained and a permanent cure effected by 
the use o f Dr. W m . H a ll’s Balsam  fo r the 
Lungs, a  medicine known for more than  
thirty-five years as an unfailing remedy for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and all pulmonary 
and pectoral diseases. That the worstcoses 
.of' Consumption have beencured by tbe use 
of H a ll ’s Balsam  has been attested to b y  
■ B  thousands who have used it, o r have 
o w n  cognizant o f  its wonderful remedial 
efficacy. For sale by  a ll druggists.

P»Is it  proper to sneak o f oats as •  stable 
article of horsehold AltCi—QoodaWs Sun.

Young Men, Read This.
Tits V o m a io  B ki.t  Co., of Marshall, Miob., 

offer to send their celebrated Ele ctr o -Von- 
ta ic  B e l t  and other E le ctr ic  A p p l ia n c e s  
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or o ld ) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of v ita l
ity and a ll kindred troubles. A lso for rheu
m atism ,neuralgia,paralysis,and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor,and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days’ trial Is allowed. W rite  
them atoncefor illustrated pamphlet, free.

H y m e n ' s torch has occasioned much 
torcher in  the world.— Boston Bulletin.

Pis e 's Toothache  Drops cure In 1 minute, 26. 
Cleans Sulphur Snap heals nnd bear titles. 25c. 
Derm an  Corn  Ke u o v e r  kills Corns a bunions.

“M am m a , why is papa bald?” “I am hi* 
fourth wife, darling.”

P h y sic ia n s  indorse H a ll’s H a ir Renewer. 
Its use is a lways attended with good results.

WntN trains are telescoped the poor pas
sengers see stars.

F or throat and lung troubles, the most re
liable remedy is A y er’s Cherry Pectoral.

The sigh of the seamstress—A-hem — 51 
P a u l Herald.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
If prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Band rake.
Dock, Plpslascwa, Juniper Berries, and other well- 
known and valuable vegetable remedies. The combi
nation, proportion and preparation are peculiar to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, giving it curative power not pos
sessed by other medicines. It effects remarkable 
cares where others fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It eradi
cates every impurity, and cures Scrofula, nit 
Rheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia, Bil* 
lousness. Sick Headache, Indigestion, General De
bility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com* 
plaints. It overcomes that extreme tired feeling, and 
builds up the system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Has met unparalleled success at home. 8uch has be
come Its popularity in Lowell, Mass., where it li 
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking It at the 
same time. The same wonderful success ̂ extend
ing all over tho country. Its positive merit make« 
new friends dally.

Sold by all druggists. #1; six for |5. Prepared by 
C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IQO Doses Ono Dollar 
XSL233ST S IU T  G - T 0 3 NT

STAMPING OHM FM§!
Being fnlly »wire of tho 
ext fnUrrtrt the ladles art
king In Kenttugton Work, 

we have prepared •  Com « 
In le t« O utfit containing 5 0
Perforated Stamping
¡P a tte rn «  on beat govern 
meat bond parenment Paper, 
all differ eel. including Spraya 
<->( Golden Rod, Pansies, w lid 
Roaea, Forget-me-not», Tbia- 
U-lfi, Strawberries, Outlines of 
Bov,Girl, Buga, Spider«,Storks 
Scollops for Skirt», Crazy 
StiU-h Pattern«, Crystal Ktch- 
ing«, Bordun. Pend Lilie«, 
[Tulips, Ac.. Ac., 6 0  In all, 
ranging In sue from I M in. to 

J7 inckee. -Uo • B ox  H ir e
_____, ___________, ______..Mil» . Powder,
1 P a ten t  reve rs ib le  P ou art, and -aso i compfev, JLecUons 
for Kensington Stamping a&d Embroidery, KsntinKton Painting, 
Lustra, Metallic Flitter and irrideicent Fainting, Color« used and 
mixing ot Color«, Ribbon Embroidery, Chenille and Araiena Work, 
Correct Color* of all the different flower«, Dtocription of «very «tltr-h 
audio * »broidery, Ac., Disking a Complete Outfit that jAunot ha 
bought |f • •
HOUSE!!
the Interest« of the Counti
of these Outfits complete fr e e  and postpa id , to any lady 
williend @5«. for 3 mos. subscription to tbe Magazine. Flvoro , 
Money ehefrfully refunded if not mor« than aatUfactory. Addrt__

Farm ana Household, Hartford, Oonn.

_  . . .  igaCoaapI« ____________-____ .. ...
;ht at retail for las* than §4.00. To introduoe FARM AND 
’ “ •’ •¡iOLD, the large, 39 page Illustrated Magazine devoted to 

“ try Horn« and Household, we will tend on#
_____________  t -  i fr e e  and postpa id , to any lady who
wllliend S o «, for 3 mos. subscription to tbe Magazine. Flva tor $1.

AllEU IC 'AJV  O P E R A .
The musical world protnlies to get. in a craze at the 

ect of operaln English. The chlcfRonranosuf- 
recently from s bad cough and found relief in

prospect of
fernd recently from a bad cough and t  
P i l i .  A ***-*•_ M A M  A M  FO R  T H E

.Her doctor feared consumption, but pro
scribed I IA  I aJa S KAIJ9AM. and she was able to 
appear at rcbearsal withou 11 osa of n day. *

N O W  IN U S E — 36,9 8 9 .

an* as c

[Ortds are the best. We ask you to ex-
. i l » ,  i in a i it « »  t f .M »

All jisnuns w y -,,c,r kotkis ere xne nest. as* yoi
ttniac our J -«p roved  E e ile r  I »o a lt lre  Force F eed ,!_____
fieed and F ertilis in g  D r ill and our lin y  Itakra, They 

i good as the best, and can be sold as cheap. All are war- 
d. Circulars mailed tree. Newark Machine C o «  

aachliouae. Hagerstown, ■ «*

(UWI »9 IMO UCSI, d Ilf 1 ca
ranted. Circulars mailed free. 
C o lu m b u s ,  O . F-auora Hr

R O O T ’S
HP Illustrated Catalogue FREE.

~ J. 9. ROOT 1 CO., Roano», luwon.
¿NEW LAWS ;OIHcers» pay from

____— JconimiPsions; Ileaert«»«rellov-
ked; Penalon» and Increase; expe.rlci.Vc *20 years; 
f success or no fee. Write for circulars and laws. 

A. W. McCOBMlCK. A bON, Cincinnati, Ohio.

DTKF-8 PF.ARrt FMXIR /STÄ f f U R r H » « w
Fur* Sir,fifth, SaiV. Hnr*. N#

¡J I  <Hl>*r r.m-ty. 3*r ! Pk|>. Sow «h* wnk.
« • f  Will pr»»A it •• fcrfW» §100.00. IV»« 
1 M pat Pkg. «nth OlVMU,*, ,„M  „4  ml.

p,ld 5beta Ih iN  ot*. (t-WB* at sil-sfe
VSmith Mfg. Co., ratatina, Ills.

J  An active Man or Woman In every 
_ r county to tell our good« Salary §7». 

_ * par 9 oath and E «pen«ea. Expensa« in ad- 
raiwe. CamateiBg outfit PREfil P artim i»* 

tm. Stau dard BUvar-wara Co. Bcatoa, Ms—.

n Y S P E P S IA
!» »  lu m in i  u  vali u  liiatreMla* oom^aiat i t  ] 
aackuteSTlt Und. b, taapalnn, nutrition. Uli d»- I 
Mninatba tona ni tba s)eUm. «o pupa» tha « W  ! 
tor Rapid Declina. ■

BRMV

Fond.,etc. It enrich»» and puiiftM the blood. stimu
lates tlie appetite, and aids tire assimilation of food. 
. Miss E f f a  M. E isjeus, Paola, Rannae says; "For

relief. I have used Brown’s Iron Bit tars for two 
months and am cured. Can now eat with impunity,’* 

Mbs. A. E. Russell Ulit 8. Ifcth 8t.. 8t Joseph, 
Mo.,says: “ I suffered with Dyspepsia for ten years, 
during that time w&o not able to even eat fruit with
out distress, Brown’s Iron Bitten oared me.” , 
Genuine has above Trade Mark aud crossed red lines 

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, HD.

Nasal C atarrh .
U r  eon seventeen 

years old has been af
flicted with nasal ca
tarrh since qu ite  
young. I was induced 

try Ely's Cream 
Balm, and before he 
had used one bottle 
that disagreeable Ca
tarrhal smell had all 
left him. He appears 
as well as anyone. It 
Is the best Catarrh 
remedy In the market.
J. C. O lusts ad, Ar
eola, 111.

I find Ely’s Cream 
Balm good for Catarrh 
of long standing.—M.
N. La BLEY. 1934 West 
Chestnnt Street, Louis
ville, Ky.

A particle is applied into each nostril; is agreeable tfi
use. Price fK) cents by mail or at Druggists. Send fa
circular. ELY BROTHERS, Druggist«, Owego, N. Y.

THE SEVEN STAGES OF MAX 
A LL  REQUIRE A T  SOM E AGE

TAYLOR S CHEROKEE REMEDY of Sweet Gum and Muilefa

81) S T A G E —W H O O P IN G ) COUGH.
This is one of the most annoying and painful of all 

Broaidtilal troubles to children, lasting about six 
weeks, and the terrible spasms can be alleviated, and 
the child be relieved, by the use of Taylor's Cherokee 
Remedy of SweetGum and Mullein.

The Sweet Gum from a tree of the same name grow
ing lu the South, combined with a tea made from the 
Mullein plant, of the old fields. For sale by all drug
gists at cents and 81.00 per bottle.

W A L T E R  A .  T A Y L O R ,  A tlanta. G o .

M .  W .  D T H S T E C A M
Wayne, Du Page Co., Illinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
P c reh e ron  H o n e s  va lu ed  a t 9 8 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 

which In c lu de « about

70 PER CENT OF A L L  HORSES
Whose j
corded !.. .. 
Stud Book e

_e re- 
9 on ly

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON H A N D : 

140
imported Brood Sar«

a o o
^Imported Stallions,
j Oki enough for 

Service,

128 COLTS
Two year, old and

younger.
7 HeeogniKing the prin
ciple accepted by all lntel.'L

------------------breeders thr.fc, how.
4r Animals may bo

recoTded thev their pedigrees are notrecoTuea, tney should bo valued only as grades I  will

r^ ih  'wNh'ihe1 b,nt*£

ssfasagsfsi
These Discs 
represent 

the
opposite! 
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS A  SONS'
Capsicum Cough Drops
for Coughs, Colds and Boro Throats, an 
A llev iato r o f  Consumption, and of great 

benefit in  most cases of Dyspepsia. 
(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)

They are the result of over forty years* experienoo 
in compounding COUGH REMEDIES.

Retail price 15 cent« per quarter pound, 
FOR 8ALR BY ALL DEALERS.

8 SORE FITS!
When 1 say care i  do not mean merely to stop them for 

a  time and then have them return again, I mean a fad!- 
cal cure. I  h e»o  made the disease o f FITS, EPILEPSY 
or FALLIKO SICKNESS» life long study. I  warrant my 
remedy to cure tbe worst cases Because others have 
failed is no reason for not now receiving «  oure. Send at 
once for a  treatise end a Free Bottle o f my infallible 
remedy. Give Express and Poet Oittce. I t  costs you 
nothing for a trial, and I w ill curs yon.

address Dr. H. G. BOOT, xes Pearl St.. New York-

No Rope to Gut Oft Horses' Manes.
Celebrated “ E C L IP S E ”  H A L T -  '
felt and H H 1D LK  Combine«!,
can not be slipped by any horse. 8a

fie Halter to any part of the U.9. 
ree, on receipt ot 81. Sold by all

can not be slipped by any horse. 8am- 
“  5 Halter to any part of

.‘e, on receipt ot 81. 8__ .
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to thef 
Trade. Pr* Send for Price-List. 
J.C. Liguthouse, Rochester, N.Y.

Piso’s Remedy for Catarrh is tbe 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

C A T A R R H
Also good for Cold in the Heed, 

Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 6o cent«.

ELECTROTYPING
Of all kinds at Chicago prices. A. N. KBLL009 
NEWSPAPER CO..814 West Sixth fit.. Ksnsas City.

HOMESTUDY. Book-keeping, ftuslncsfl 
_________ Forma. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short
hand, etC;, thoroughly l aught by mall. Circulars free. 

M l i lN E f tS  COLLEGE. Bitffial», N. Y.

IfO R T H , Agents Wanted. 80 be*ft
ling articles in the world. 1 sample? RRK. 

Address JAY BRONSON, D k t b o it , M ic h .$250-s,
Fine blooded cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, 

for sale. Catalogues with 130 engrav* 
fcgs free. N. P. BUYER & CO., Ceatesvlllo, r»u

CANCER I'Treated and cured without the knife, 
’look on treatment sent free. Addvesf 

L. POND, M.D., Aurora, Kane Co., I1L

OTRISinQ ACTUALLY OIVEîfi A W A Y  \ I Minila for Vlolln.Guitar, fianjo etc. Addrest 
U  C.A.LOHM AN, land Market Street, öt. Louis, Mo.

Agsntsg o o d ' O e .

A .N .K . -D .

vu«'-. i t. ,i;iv,
172 Monroe it., Brooklyn, N Y.

No.' 1086
« H E X  W R IT IN G  TO  A O r E R T U X E \  

plroaa ,»y  , « «  » •  til, AUl.rlU.MMl « . 
m U |*.ua

■
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THE MESSAGE.
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•Spoolal Message of Governor Mar
tin to the Kansas Legislature,

T o  the Senate and House o f Representa
tive»:

Section 26 of article li. o f  the Constitution 
O f Kmuaa requires ttio tajrislature to “pro- 
%ide for takiua an enumeration o f the in- 
«•inbituntB o f the State at least once in ten 
years,” and specifies that ‘ the first enumcra- 
•lion shall he taken in 1865.“ Section 2 of 
«»•Hole X. o f the Const it u t on declares that 
‘it 8h»ill be the duty o f the first Legislature 

to make an apportionment, based upon the 
^ensus ordered by the last legislative assem
bly of the Territory ;” and “that a new ap
portionment shall be made in lHtitt, and every 
five years thereafter, based on the census of 
tr© preceding year.

The enumeration of the inhabitants of the 
•titnte, as required by the Constitution, has 
been made, under the direction of the Secre
tary of the Mate Hoard of .Agriculture, and 
-the result of tills enumeration are coimnunl- 
o&ted in the report of that officer, herewith 
transmitted. Upon this census the appor
tionment which the Const it ut. on requires the 
LogiBlnture to make during the year leu> 
must bo based.

TH E  STATU REFORM SCHOOL.
The act making appropriations for the 

•current expenses o f the State Reform School 
fo r  the fiscal years ending June U0t 18tW, and 
June ft), 1887, was not presented to me for 
Approval until after the adjournment o f tho 
legislative sea*' » of 188.1. and consequently 
did not become a law. The amounts appro
priated by this act for tho current fiscal j ear 
wore: For SRinrios and wages o f officers 
and employ os, $7,810; and for care ami main
tenance, 51)i,lSfO, making a total of £20,000.

A very curious responsibility was devolved 
upon the State officers by the failure o f this 
appropriation bill, viz..: The alternative of 
closing the Reform School or of negotiating 
loans, on their personal responsibility, for 
paying the current expenses of the institu
tion. The Executive Council, after fu ll con

sideration, decided to adopt the last men
tioned alternative. Arrangements were. 
I here fore, made with a bank in th s city for 
furnishing tho money necessary to keep the 
'Reform School in operation, and a note cov
ering the amount of the expenses was 
executed each month, the State officers 
becoming individually responsible for 
the payment of those notes, which 
bear interest at the rate of nine per cent, per 
annum. The Hoard of Trustees of the State 
Charitable Institutions was notified that tho 
expenditures for the reform school should

{ »t exceed the amount voted by the Legls- 
iture in the act which failed to reach mo in 
in« to receive my approx al, and has con

formed its requisitions io this direction. The 
Secretary o f the Executive Council will fur
nish the Legislature with an accurate state- 
Cpent Of the notes now outstanding, and the 
amount of money necessary for their pay
ment. f would respect fully request an ap
propriation for the liquidation of this indebt
ed ness and call your attention also to the 
necessity of making an appropriation for tho 
expenses of the Reform school during!he re
mainder o f the current fiscal year and for the 
fiscal year ending June 30,1S87.

THE BURBA If OF LABOR.
Chapter 1H8, session laW8 o f 1885, created a 

•‘Bureau of Labor and IndufiU’ial Statistics,“ 
defined its duties and powers and authorized 
the Executive to appoint some suitable per
son, identified with the labor interests of the 
Bute as “Comm asloncr of Labor Statistics.” 
The salary and allowances of the Commis
sioner were fixed in the act authorizing his 
appointment, hut no appropriation was made 
fo r their payment.

Under the authority conferred ,by this act. 
I  appointed Frank H IJetton, of Wyandotte 
County, as Commissioner o f Labor Statistics 
H e accepted this appointment in April last.
(tud has been since that time discharging the 
•duties devolved upon him bylaw . His first 
report is herewith transmitted. Prov sion

0  I

fo r  the payment of h s salary and allowances 
fihoutd be made at tho preoent session.

FJfteeu Stales have established bureaus of 
labor, charged with the duty o f collecting 
statistic* and facts relating to the commer
cial, industrial, social, educational and sani
tary condition o f the laboring classes. Such 
information, accurately and intelligently 
compiled, can not fail to be o f value to the 
law-making power. The praorical experience 
o f other States has approved these depart
ments, and I bnvo no doubt that in Kaunas 
tho work of tho “ Bureau of Labor and Indus
trial Statistics” will justify the wisdom and 
expediouoy of its creation.

STATU lioAll!) OF HBAT/TH.
Chapter 1J», session laws of 1S85, creates a 

Btato aud Local Board of Health, and defines 
the duties and authority of said boards. Sec
tion 2 or said act provides that the Secretary 
fit tho Slate Board of Health “»hall receive 

Zurich compensation ns may be allowed by the 
t Ik*.to Board o f Health aud approved by tho
* Oar/irnor.’*

Other sections of this act devolve upon the 
: state and local boards certain official duties, 

and section 11 requires the State Board to 
v make an annual report, which “shall contain 
. a detailed account or the money pa d out by
• or on account of said board, and a detailed 
i atatecnont. o f the tnannelr of its expenditure

past, but the ¡unonut so paid 
out ¿»»2*1 not agfiXh^ato M u r a  exceeding 
$5.000 in any y e a r” Tho State Board has 
fixed th© salary o f the Secretary at f 2.500 per 
an ini m, and I have In accordance with the

rirov'Sions o f tho act above quoted approved 
ts action. No appropriation, however, was 
made by the Legislature for the payment of 

the salary o f tho Secretary or the expendi- | 
lures the State Board is, by law, authorized 
to make.

[Tho (lovernor makes reference to tho con
fused condition of courts in several newly 
organized counties.]

NEW COUNTIES OROANIZar).
A ll the requirement« of the law providing 

fo r the organization of new counties having 
Ueen complied with, J issuori on the 27th ol- 
February last, an executive proclamation 
organizing tho county o f Comanche. Simi
lar proclamation was made on the 6th of 
Way, organizing Clark County; on the 8th of 
October, organizing Thomas County; ami on 
the 4th of November, organizing Meade 
County. The popu lAtJon of these counties, 
hh reported by the census takers, was: 
Comanche. 2.679; Clark, 2,«42; Thomas, 1.916. 
«n i l  Meado, 8,607—making n total of 10,144 
•It i« reasonably certain that these four coun
ties have at the present fm o  an aggregate 
fioimlat ion o f not loss than 16 uOo. 
fr. On December 20 last, a memorial in com- 
plituico w th tho provisions of law having 
ftoen presented, I appointed a census taker 
fo r  Hamilton County. Ills return lias not 
.yet been made, Petit ons for and rein on- 
»•dranees against the Qrgaoizatioh of Cliey- 
••enne County have also been received.

An appropriation for tho payment of the 
rOeuaus taker« appointed for the counties of 
• Clark, Thomas. Meade and Hamilton should 
'|>o made.

[Under the head of •‘Extradition’* refer- 
■ onco ¡h mado to the want o f appropriations 
to nay for criminals arrested in other States, 
ana that our laws should conform to the 
United States statutes ]

THH MlgsmrUT PACIFIC 8TIUKC.
Shortly utter i he adjournment o f the Legls- 

•Inline in March Inot a very serious difficulty 
-firoso between the Missouri Pacific Railway 
Company and certain o f its ¿employes, re
sulting in tho »rad ica l suspension o f freight 
traffic on the lines of that great corporation 
4n this and several other States. I was at 

• onco called upon by several of tho offi
cers o f the company aud also by n 
few  municipal officers to furu sli a mll- 

• Rory force for eorv.ee at points whore the 
trouble was most serious. It seemed to 

• me, however, that «© grave an exo olso of 
lautlioritv as that of ordering out tho military 
•forces of the State shoo Id not be resorted to,
• except In the moat oxtremo emergency, and 
that it wns my duty to II rot ascertain whether 
such an emergency cx »ted. I therefore

tiroreoded to At -h ann. telegraphing to the 
lailroad Commissioners to meet me there, 

4*ti<I sent the Adjutant General to Parsons, 
ftne most serious complications being re 
ifiortcd at these place*. On our arrival at 
Atchison, wo had cofcrences with tec rail- 

•rond officials and with committee« represent
ing tho railroad employes, and became satis
fied that the latter nn.» jiiit grounds of com- 

•iilatut. 'H»oy wero orderly and peaceable in 
(heir behavior: they had resorted to no acts 

-o f  violence: they declared that they did not 
Intend to disturb tho pence, or violate any 
4 atv; and they expressed an earnest desire to 
resume work, and remain the faithful era- 

.ployoH of the company. If the wrongs of 
whioh they complained wore re 

-fireseod. I at onco represented these 
fact» to the goikoral manager of the 

-company, and earnestlv urged the adoption 
<»f measures lo remove all causes o f discon
tent, suggesting that th»s might, he aceom* 
idfrthod hr arbitration. This suggestion w h s  
finally adopted, and tho Railroad Cominis- 
»loners and myself, together w th soveral of 

rllie iS'ale officers of MUsnur , proceeded to St. 
I,ouis, where we had n full and frank confer
ence with the etiiof officers of the Missouri 
pacific Railway Com puny. The officers of 

t(,he two States presented at this conference a 
,plan of settlement which fully recognized the 
i grievances of th« employes of the company 
Abiid removed them, and the railway offic’als 
accepted and adopted this plan in all its Me- 
itnlls. Within twenty four hours thereafter 
4>uainess on the company's lines w «»  fully 
•mned ami has not Slnco been obstructed.

Mjr oxpnneuco iw cuubcvtion with 7b»»

labor t rouble, and the investigation I  have 
since given the subjeot, convinces me that 
provision sbouId be made by law for the set
tlement of such difficulties by arbitration. 
In this case, on the one hand, the chief offi
cers o f the company denied responsibility for 
the reduction of wage* o t which the em
ployes complained, and expressed their will* 
liigness to hear, discuss and adjust, at any 
time, any real grievances of their employes. 
On the other Imml. I found the employes of 
the company irritated almost as much by the 
belief that there was no authority to which 
they could safely appeal for a redress of 
grievances, us they were by their sense of 
wrong. They therefore adopted the only 
course to secure redress that seemed 
open to them, viz.: a “strike.” • They 
recognized fully the losses this in
volved. to themselves, to the company, and 
to the public, but they pleaded, in extenua
tion of their action, that by no other means 
could they obtain a fair hearing and a just 
settlement of their oompla nts.

These men were Intclhgent, industrious, 
skillful median ca. and thoughtful, sober, 
Ihw-respecting citizens. They discussed the.r 
grievances and action candidly and clearly, 
and 1 was i in plowed with the fairness of 
their statement and the justice of their con
clusions. They deplored a “strike,” and the 
fact that a strike seemed to be the only 
method of redress open to them interns.fled 
their sense of the wrongs they complained 
of.

1 earnestly rocommend tho passage of a 
law providing regulations to govern the ar
bitration of disputes between employer and 
employed. Pennsylvania has enacted such u 
law, and it ha« fully demonstrated its useful
ness in etfootmg an amicable adjustment of 
labor troubles and in preventing “strikes.” 
In England and France arbitral on has been 
attended with many happy results in adjust
ing serious complications. And it is. in my 
opinion, vitally important to the peace and 
order o f civil society, as we.l as io the happi
ness and prosperity ulike of employer« and 
employed, that American workingmen shall 
be enabled to submit their grievances, real 
or fancied, to tho decision o f an intelligent 
and impartial tribunal, which will carefully 
investigate tho facts and pronounce judg
ment.

This is especially true o f  disputes aris ng 
between railroad and other great corpora
tions and their armies of employes. And it 
seems to me that tho State which Interposes 
its undoubted authority to regulate freights 
and fares, to locute depots, switch«sand side 
tracks, aud to compel corporations to pro
vide adequate safeguards for tho protection 
of animals, has ample power to provide for 
the arbitration o f differences between cor-

Sorations and their employes, where such 
itferencos may not only disturb tho peace 

of the State and interrupt its coniinerof£but 
affect the well being and happiness of thou
sands of its citizen».

[The 30th of May is recommended to be de
clared a legal holiday. The outbreak of 
pleuro pneumonia and hog cholera is review
ed and the attention of the Legislature called 
to tho subject]

,  „TH E  STATE  M IL IT IA .
Application has been made for the enroll

ment of companies of colored citizens as a 
portion of the militia of tho State. But sec
tion 1 of article V III of the Constitution pro
vides that “the militia shall be composed of 
able bodied white male Citizens.” This limi
tation is not in accordance with tho spirit 
and genius of our institutions and should be 
stricken from our organic law. During the 
war of the rebellion colored men demon
strated their patriotism, courage and endur
ance on dozens of desperate battle fields. 
They possess and exerc se all other privi
leges of citizeiibhip. By their votes they as
sist in making our law», and it should not be 
their right alone, but tlioir duly to bear arms 
in any nmargenoy calling for military force 
to vindicate the supremacy of law and the 
integrity o f popular government. A t pres
ent the colored oitizens of this State are 
really a privileged class, endowed with the 
sovereignty of voters, hut exempt from the 
responsibility resting on all otlierable bodied 
voters to sustain at any peril the constituted 
authority aud laws o f the land.

O K N K IIAL  LE G IS LA T IO N  DESIRED.
These arc subjects demanding immediate 

legislative action, for the consideration of 
which I have convened your honorable body- 
in special session. Perhaps the Interests of 
many communities demand the euactment, 
at this time, of laws having a local scope; 
and it may be that practical experience has 
suggested needed changes iu, or modifica
tions of a few genera! laws. Hut, in-uiy 
judgment, the interests ot the State do not 
demand, and public sentiment will not ap
prove, many changes in our statutory laws 
at this sessiop. In adopting the constitu
tional amendment fo r . biennial meetings of 
the Leg stature, the people of Kansas gave  
emphatic expression to their preference for 
greater permanence and stability in stat
utory enactments. Frequent changes 
in the laws Dot only confuse the 
public mind, but inspire a lack o f re
spect for law. And this is especially true 
when such changes affect the general course 
of procedure in courts, or establish new prin
ciples or methods which necessar ly have to 
be settled by a line of Judic «1 interpretations 
and decisions. Pending these, uncertainty 
is created, the administration of justice is 
delayed and public sentiment Is demoralized. 
The American people arc law respecting and 
law obeying, and when the courts have fully 
and fairly defined the direction» and limita
tions o f any law, and tiic methods of its en
forcement, they quickly adjust.themselves to 
its requirements. But f laws arc subject to 
frequent amt whims cal modifications and 
changes, the public understanding o f their 
policy and scope is confused and uncertain, 
and public respect for their requirements is 
vitiated. 1 have, therefore, no recommenda
tions to make looking to tho enact
ment or repeal of statutory laws.
I do not forget, however, that you, 
gentlemen of the Legislature, are alone 
charged with the duty of making laws, and 
that you alone must decide whether any real 
necessity exists for general legislation at this 
session. You come d-rcct from the homes of 
the people and should understand their 
wishes. And, if you decide to engage in gen
eral legislation attli s session. I wish to re
new the recommendations made in my first 
message, touching municipal debt and taxa
tion. the assessment and equalization of 
»roperty values, the State school lands, the 
toeretarv of the State charitable institutions, 
the st pulat.ions ami oond tions of insurance 
lol cies, the revision and codifications of our 
utvs, capital puivshinent. rate* of 1 merest, 
improv**ment.A by occupying claimants, and 
the registry law My observation and ex
perience since assuming the dut os of the ex
ecutive office hnvo only confirm d and 
jjtrengthencd the views I have expressed on 
these questions, none of which were made, 
the subject or legislative act.on at your last 
session. .

PR ICE  RAM ) AN D  OTITKR CLAIM S.
Tho Price Raid Comm salon and tho Com- 

mission “relat mg to the invasion of guer Has 
and marauders” will submit for yourconsid- 
eratIon such reports as thej are aide to pre
sent. 1 reiterate the opmnn expressed in 
my former message to your honorable body, 
that the Mate is morally hound to make good 
the amount of •2l,8Ti 2*. wli eh. as trustee for 
cert a 'n Price raid claimants, it received from 
the United States in 1872, and which the then 
State Treasurer paid to person» whose claims 
were rejected by tho United States Commis
sion.

In this connection I respectfully suggest to 
the Legislature Unit It .» imt Ju»t to devolve 
upon t he Slate officers or any number of them 
the labor and responsibility of auditing such 
claims as those growing out o f the Brice aud 
Quantrili raids. In 1808 a joint committee off 
the Senate and House of Representative*. «P  
pointed to uivest'gltc the action o f several 
commissions to audit the Price raid claims, 
submitted a report in which it was said:

“ No greater mistake could be made in the 
Judgment of your committee, than to have 
State officers compose this board of exam
iners, either ill whole or in part. It would 
bo unjust to Impose extra duties, not re
quired by lair or exoed enoy, without par, 
Hiid. if they are to he paid, other oit zens can 
better attend to the discharge of such diffi
cult labors without detriment to the public 
service.“

This opinion, expressed in 1868, has far  
more weight at the present time. The popu
lation of the State a> that t mo d <1 not ex
ceed aoo.uoo: it is * W fully The
labor» of cverv nvpjirlmerit of the State 
Government have been increased fully four
fold, and the State officers can not possibly 
find time lor the proper discharge of 
such delicate, laborious and responsible 
duties as ure involved in the exam nation 
of claim» o f this character, »urgi-egat ng 
million» of dollars To fairly and justly 
audit, class fy and support by proper evi
dence si eh a mass of claims a» are now on 
tile, fuid to review and »> steinatlz*< the award« 
made by tho numerous commas on» of the 
past twenty years, would require months of 
patient, pa nslak'ng work, involving a vnst 
amount of clerical labor. And this work >t is 
Impossible for the State officers, w th duo re 
gard for their other duties, to properly per
forin.

T IIE  IN D IA N  TRO UBLES m rr!E W K I> .
About the middle of June IhmL very alarm- 

lug reports wore widely published, n the 
public press of tli|* and other Mute*, con
cerning the turbulent and thrortteirng spirit 
inARlfonted bv th»Cheyenne Indians, whose 
reset-tmtlon in the Indian Terr tory js only a 
short distance south of our southwestern 
bonier. On June 26 l addressed a otter ta 
the Secretary of War. call ng h «  at tent on to 
these reports, aud requesting hhn to adopt 
measures for protecting our borders nga nst 

, tbt pus«ibibty 'jf an lud.au raid. Dispatches

were at the same time sent to the General
commanding this military division, request
ing him to station an adequate cavalry force 
at some point on the toutuorn Une of Kansas. 
On July 1, receiving a dispatch calling for 
arm» aud ammunition, and stating that the 
settlers in South western K hiuhs w e r e  greatly 
alarmed, I again called the silent mu of 
the General commanding this military 
division to the reports received. 
In response General Augur, under 
date of July 2, advised mo that an 
ample force had been, or soon would be, con
centrated Jn the Territory. In reply I urged 
that so long as the Cheyennes wero well sup
plied with arms and ammunition they would 
continue to be a standing menace to tho 
peace and safety of the people of Southwest
ern Kansas, ana suggested that they be dis
armed.

Alarming reports continued to be received, 
andón the evening of July 7 the Sheriff or 
Kingman County telegraphed me that people 
were pouring into the town of Kingman from 
the western part of that county and from  
Pratt County seeking safety from tho Indi
ans. and that reliable parties from Pratt 
Counts.bad brought reports from the south 
to thir ett’cct that Indians had invaded the 
State, were burning everything in their path
way and had killed several people. Similar 
reports were at the same time received from  
railroad officials at Wichita and Kingman.

I immediately forwarded those dispatches 
to General Augur, urging him to send every 
available soldier at onco to the scene of the 
reported outbreak. All arms and ammuni
tion in the Mate Armory wore sent that night 
to exposed points. General Augur promptly 
responded to lnv request, und two battalions 
o f United States troops, one from Fort 
Leavenworth and one from Fort HI ley, were 
started next morn ng for the Southwest. 
They took post near Kiowa, in Barber County, 
and at the crossing o f the Cimmaroii, fu r
ther west, where they remained several 
months.

The reports of an Indian invasion proved
to be without foundation. This fact was as
certained on the 8th. and made public. But 
the wide spread alarm aud panio created by 
the sensational stories o f an Indian raid, 
caused thousands of peaceful, industrious 
people to abandon their homes, tlie r crops 
and stock, and fiy to the nearest towns for 
protection.

[Tho Governor recommends the establish
ment of Federal military posts at exposed 
points to prevent» recurrence of the alarm.] 

F IN A N C IA L .
On March 24 last I received from Hon. 8. J. 

Crawford, the State’s agent at Washington, 
drafts oil tho United States Treasury aggre
gating 9832,308.13, appropriated bv Congress 
“ for reimbursement to certain States and 
Territories for expenses in repelling inva
sions and suppressing Indian hostilities.” In 
transmitting this money, Governor Crawford 
informed me that the appropriation bv Con
gress diu not include payment for any of 
the Price raid claims. On receiving 
these drafts 1 delivered them to the Mate 
Treasurer, taking his receipt thorofor. Chap
ter 160, laws of 1881, enacts “ that upon tho 
receipt of any money by the State Treasurer 
from the United States, in payment of the 
claims of the State, for which bond» have 
been issued, it shall be the duty of the State 
Treasurer to place the amount or amount» 
so received to the credit of the sinking 
fund, for the final redemption of the Stato 
bonds so issued, snvo and except such sum 
as mav be appropriated for the payment of 
Price-ra d claim*.” As no portion of the 
$332,308.13 so received was •‘appropriated for 
tho payment of Price-raid claims, the State 
Treasurer placed $282,500, covering the bonds 
issued under the provision» of chapter 70, 
laws o f 18Gß, chapter 64, laws o f 1808, 
chapters 6, 7 and 9, laws o f 1M“ and chapter 
113. laws of 1875, to “the credit of the sinking 
fund.” The balance of the amount, $49.* 
8*18 13, was placed in the general revenue 
fund. It was known prior to the adjourn
ment of your last session that Congress had 
appropriated the sum of $332,308.13 to pay cer
tain claims of the State, and in the estimates 
made of the amount of tax necessary to pro
vide revenue for the fiscal years ending Jun« 
30, 1886, and June 30, 1887, this fact was consid
ered, while the requirements of chapter 160, 
laws o f 1881, seem to have been overlooked.

It will be necessary, therefore, to transfer 
the amount placed in the sinking fund, un
der the provisions of chaptor 160, laws of 
1881, to the general revenue fund. And in 
making this transfer I would recommend the 
repeal o f the law referred to. Only $273,000 
of the outstanding bonds o f tho State are 
now held by individuals or corporations, and 
$17,000 of those, falling due in July next, art 
already provided for in the tax levies made. 
The following statement shows the amount 
of State bonds outstanding, tho years when 
the same mature, and the proportion held by 
Stato funds or by individuals and corpora
tions:

Y ear .

1886............... .
1887 ....
1888 ................ .
1H89.................
im>4.................
1895 .....
1896 .....
1897 .................
1898 ................
13W.................

as

: £

$ 15,000
30.000
87.000
12.500
90.500
38.000 
8MQ0

136.000
134.000

a
■o Û*®
*1 M “* 
SO ÜL-.

°  a
gSff
: o£:
i

B
§
s

$ 17,000 $ 17.000
15.500
30.000
87.000 
12,600
36.500
70.000

200,000
100,000
159.000

a?, ooo
115,000
64.000
25,00t!

Total........................$574,5001 $273,00t* $847,600
T h e f 17,000 of bonds mnttirlnp In Iftod, «nd 

the f  15,500 mnturtn* in 18N7. nre provided for 
by tux levies already made, leavina only 
»315,000 unnrorided for. O f those, only HO«,- 
Ono, ml hold by Htalo funds, mature prior to 
18'Jd.

In view of tlie fact that tha bonded debt of 
tho Stale, unprovided for. aaifeyalo* only 
»315,000 and that only 1250,000 of th s amount 
is held by Individuals and corpora I ions, I 
do not believe that It is wise or just It. im
pose upon the present generation of taxpay
ers the burden of paying our outstandinir 
bonds on their maturity. This generation s 
benritiK the heavy burdens of taxation 
necessary to erject all our public build
ings. which will survive for centuries 
to come: we can readily refund all 
outstanding bonds, as they fa il 
due, into new bonds, hesrinr interest, 
at not to exceed 3(4 or 4 per cent.; and it 
seems to me that it is neither wise nor Just 
to compel tho taxpayers of the present to 
assume, in addit on to their other burdens, 
that o f providing asinking fund for the ex
tinguishment of our Slate debt. Wc might 
take pride In saving that the State has no 
ptit.l c debt, hut it would he far better to he 
able to snv that the taxes are not oppressive 
or burdensome to the people. Tho present 
is paying for public huilduivs the future will 
occupy, and tho future should provide for 
the outstanding bonds as they mature.

In tins connection it la proper Indirect your 
attention to the fact that the puhl o revenue 
which will he raised under the reduced tax 
levies made Inst winter,will, notwithstanding 
the increasing valuation of the property of 
the Slate, bo very largely absorbed by tho 
appropr atlons made at I lie same time for|oiir- 
rent expenses snd public buildings. The de
mand tor r g d economy at this session is,
therefore......... ve. The tax levies SI
ready made for the fiscal years ending June 
at), 18(H and June 30. 1H37, can no, tie, and 
ought not to be increased tleiiue the ex-

fiendlUires directed at th s session should he 
¡opted to tho absolute requirements of pub

lic necessity.
IN S ITH AN C I M ATTSIIIS.

The lews enacted at your first session con
cerning mutual fire insurance companies 
took effect at s very recent date, and it is too 
early to rorm a detlntto opinion concerning 
their practical results. '1 lie law reiriilnting 
inuft>ai 1 fe or assessment companies hash«,! 
the effect, the Superintendent of Insurance 
reports, of driving from the State s number 
of wovihless organisations, managed by 
men whose sole object whs to dofraud the 
public.

ft s also a.ingested that our laws In efTrot 
dlser minute agn net snd Ihns prevent the 
nrganlxut on of Arc inaiirum.-e compa
nies orgsnisetl in Kansis end managed 
hi our own cltirens. An immense Sinn 
i f f  money is sent out o f the State each 
year in tho form of premiums on tire Insur
ance polices, and if laws v n  be devised 
which while gnarentholng the prompt, and 
certam payment of losses, v ill at the same 
time encourage snd promote the organiza
tion o f Katiaas insurance companies, the re
sult would be of public beneflt.

ni.Aitn o r  it A H, tin. r. eoMMisstowr.ns. 
he report of the Hoard of ihblroad Oom- 

iniaa oners embraces fbll and valuable sinte- 
monta and statistics eoneeriiing the trans- 

•portatlon cosiness of the State. 'Ihe treihe 
returns of the different ra bvav companies 
show a ver.i large Increase In th, volume o f 
freight.handled, a . well as in ths .lumber o f

Easengers carried, ’the total tonnage 
anted one mile during the flseal 

year ended June an, | hh:,, exceeded 
that of the previous .ear iihi 
iKI tons, wlille the freight earnings fo rlh o  
Osoal year ended June 30, l«s:i, snow a de
crease, compared with the year last, of 
131,75:1. The snv ng to the people of the State 
by the reduction« in freight rates, secured 
chiefly by the Hoard ot Kiilirnad I 'om n U l on
ers, aggregates for the Oscnl rear ended 
June IN, lass, over».*, nhljiuj. Tho suggestions 
aud recommendation* embodied in tbs re 

port o f the Commissioners are worthy e f  
your oonsiderate attention.

TEM fSH AM .-K  [.K n iH r.AT IO K .
The general working of the amended pro

hibitory law o f last winter has heon favor
able. Organized opposition to the law is fust 
disappearing, and the general and popular 
feeling is positively and decidedly in favor of 
obedience to the Constitution as amended. 
Not only the Supreme Court, but ail tho 
Judges of the Distriot Courts of tlie stale 
and the Judge of the United .States Court for 
this circuit a ie in fa v o ro f  allowing I he peo
ple of Kansas to regulate their own domestic 
affairs in their own way. Thus all agencies 
have worked together during the year in be
half of luiv, order and practical temperance, 1 
and Kansas has made a greater moral prog* I 
ress than in any other twelve months or her 
eventful and noble history. On January 1. 
Iss5, saloons were open In twetitr or 
thirty towns and cities of the State. A year , 
later the open saloon had been banished 
from every town and city of Kansas, with 
possibly two exceptions, and In these active 
and determined legal efforts for its suppres
sion have been instituted.

There are sumo delects in the new law. 
Thu fees for Probate Judges for tho duties 
they are called upon to perform should be 
apcclllcally detiued, and tho power conferred | 
upon these officers, to grant or refuse 
licenses to druggists, should bo subject to 
review by the District Judges. The 
authority m  now vested 111 Probate 
Judges, in tills regard, la arbitrary, and 
may lie abused, to the detriment 
of the public or o f Individual citizens. Hut 
tho general and pract cal effect of the uew  
law lias been so fainrtthle, and the result 
aimed at has been so nearly accomplished, 
that It would, in my judgment, lie unwise to 
muke any general or radical changes iu its 
provisions.

ITIio Governor refers to the reports of the 
several Stato Inst tutlous and gives some 
statistics Of the 803 prisoners conltnod In 
tho penitentiary on December 31 Inst, Huff 
were serving terms of Imprisonment for 
their first offense, and 051 were under thirty 
years of age. (i f  those 191 were from sixteen 
to twenty years of age; 377 wero from twenty 
to twenty-five, and 183 from twenty-ilvo to 
thirty years ot age. Very nearly three- 
fourths o f all the convicts in the State Peni
tentiary, it will thus be seen, are under thirty 
years of age, and more than one half o f them 
aro under twenty-five. He suggests 
that authority of law he given to transfer to 
the new reformalory, as soon as work upon 
it is fur cnougli advanced, two or three hun
dred of the best disposed among ihe younger 
prisoners now confined in the penitentiary 
under sentences for the milder types o f 
crime. In providing a homo for sol
diers’ orphans the *  Governor savs: 
Kansas has engaged In a work Hint 
will commend itself. H er bounty could 
be extended to no more deserving class; her 
beneficence could find no nobler snopo for 
the exercise o f its generous impulses, than 
will he etlected liy the establishment ami 
maintenance o f a home for the orphan and 
destitute children of the State. Tho 
marvelous growth of Kansas is re
viewed, also tho organization and equipment 
Of tho Kansas National (iunnl, which is com
posed of excellent material and many o f  
whose officers are experienced soldiers ]  

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, I desire to express my ap

preciation of the uniform promptness and 
courtesy with which my nssociates ill the 
various departments of the State Govern
ment have responded to every request made 
for information or advice that would aid 
ins in the discharge o f my duties.

J o h n  A. M ar tin ,
Executive Office, Topeka, Kau., January 19, 
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A COMPREHENSIVE SCOPE.
The Executive Committee o f tlie Natlonnl

Hoard of Trade Has Ideas Upon a Dig  
i Ittin of Subjects.

W a s i i in u t o n , January 20.— Represent» 
tivos of nearly every board of trade and 
chamber o f commerce tn tlie country have 
arrived here to participate in the annual 
convention o f the National Board of Trade, 1 
which opened this morning under tho presi
dency of Hon. Frederick Fraley, o f the 
Philadelphia Board of Trade, and will con
tinue iu session until Saturday. A t a meet
ing of the executive committee this morning 
the resolutions to be presented at various 
stages of the proceedings were approved, 
and a resume was furnished by Secretary 
Hamilton A. Hill, of Boston. They urge 
Congress to provide fora National Board of 
Railroad Commissioners; ask that a mall 
subsidy not greater than thirty cynts 
per ton gross register be paid for every 
one thousand miles of actual voyage 
to American vessels over 1,000 tons actually 
engaged in foreign commerce; urge that re
taliatory legislation be enacted upon foreign 
governments which have laws against 
American pork; favor reciprocity treaties 
with Canada anil Mexico; favor suspension 
o f tlie silver coinage; urge provision for 
ample sea coast defenses; ask that Con
gress define tlie jurisdiction of the United 
States over the navigable waters ot the 
country; demand that the bonded period of 
three years, except for perishable fruits, 
etc., be abolished: denounce the tax upon 
commercial travelers; favor a National 
bank nipt law, ns set forth in tlie Unwell 
hill; demand tlie abolition of taxes 
upon alcohol used in tlie arts and ninnn- 
factmes; favor a postal telegraph sys
tem; suggest an amendment to the 
constitution so that tlie president can veto 
separate items in appropriation bills; ask 
the abolition of certificates of United Stntm 
Consuls in relation to Importations; sug
gest that tlie Presidential term be extended 
to six years, tuul that no President should 
be eligible for a second term. Tlie resolu
tion in relation to ship building, which io 
one of the most important, reads as fol
lows;

Rnolved, That the National Board of 
Trade recognizes tlie necessity, if we are 
to secure our share of tlie world's trade, of 
adopting tlie same methods pursued by our 
competitors to establish quick aud frequent 
communication with foreign markets and 
place our ship owners upon au equal foot
ing with those o f otiier countries.

BUCK'S BURN OUT.

TELEPHONES.
An Indt«p«n «able Means of Communica

tion Between Civilized Countries.

Tlie Postmaster General of the Ger
man Empire, in his yearly report, enters 
with considerable enthusiasm into the 
details of the telephone system of Ger
many. As to thp question of imme
diate verbal intercourse at great dis
tances, he says: “ A  large number of 
our neighboring cities aro placed in 
communication with each other by spe
cial wires, such connections now num
bering forty-eight, and tho number of 
miles aggregating 1.40C. The longest 
connection is between tho boards of 
trade of Berlin and Madgeburg, the 
distance being 90 miles; that between 
Frankfort and Mannheim, 50 miles; be
tween Bremen and Bremerhaven, 40 
miles; between Hamburg and Lubeck, 
bS miles; between Mayenceand Frank
fort, 16 miles, and between Berlin and 
Potsdam. Upon the 48 connections 2,-
147,000 communications .were sent from 
October, 1884, to the same date 1885, 
or 24,000 messages a day. Larger 
systems are under way between Berlin 
and Breslau, Berlin and Hanover, tho 
length of tlie wire measuring about 175 
miles. The expense for this postal-tele
phone system was all met by tlie cur
rent receipts at the department, no 
loans for this purpose being neces
sary.”

For individual use 1,800 special tele
phone stations were established, with 
S,780 telephones and over 8.200 miles 
of lines of communication.

The telephone has become an indis
pensable means o f communication be
tween the civilized countries of the old 
and new world, and to show the use 
each country is making of the M ention  
the following table is given:
Germany............1.7.000 | Spain, estimated.1.100
F.nelaiul, over.. .12.000 | Holland............... 4.000
France, about.. lO.ICIO | Helgium........... .5,000
Ita ly ..................  7.000 j Russia................. 8.000
bwedeu...............11,000 | Austro Hungary.4,000
Switzerland......  5,000 j

By way of comparison it may be of 
interest to add that the number of tele
phones now in use in the United States 
is estimated at 250,000— Chicago Times.

THE SULTAN’S CONFECTIONER.

Tha Peculiar W ay  til W hich n German  
Secured a Lucrative Position.

Ono of the Sultan’s weaknesses is a 
fondness for confectionery, and a story 
coming fresh from Constantinople 
shows that he does not spare expense 
indulging it. ‘ ‘A  short time ago,”  writes 
a correspondent, “ a German confec
tioner traveled from Moscow to Con
stantinople in the liopv of securing a 
situation. Being of an inquisitive turn 
of mind he determined to get a sight of 
the Sultan, and so kept a lookout in 
likely places. At last the opportunity 
came, and as the Sultan was driven 
past his German admirer vigorously 
saluted him. Unaccustomed to such 
an exhibition of cordiality, one of the 
Sultan's officers thought it best to in
quire if it had any significance, and so 
the German was for the time taken 
possession of. His explanation proving 
satisfactory and his innocence clear, 
and the avowal of his avocation, more
over, creating evident interest, tho man 
was dismissed with a present and an 
injunction to turn up the next day with 
oiean skin and new clothes. The result 
of the second interview was that the 
confectioner was set to making pastry 
as a test of his powers in that art, and 
his success was so complete that he was 
engaged right off at a salary of five 
hundred piasters per month. But bet
ter luck still awaited him. The pastry 
found its way to the Sultan’ s table, and 
his Majesty was so pleased with it that 
be mane the stranger from Germany 
his confectioner at once with one thou
sand piasters a month for making tarts. 
As both sides are pleased with the ar
rangement made—tho Sultan with his 
Confectionery aud the German with his 
f  ay—the outside world can have noth
ing to say.” — Pall Mall Gazette.

—A  correspondent in Babyhood sug
gests that serious annoyance and ab
solute grief would often bo prevented 
if people labelled their their little chil
dren by printing their full name on the 
collar or cuff of the outer garment. 
Most children have at ones time or an
other the habit o f straying if not run
ning away, and this label in such cases 
would serve as a means of identifica
tion. ________

—The Supreme Court in Atlanta, Ga., 
recently decided that a dog is not such 
property as a railroad can bo made to 
pay damages for.

M e  T h in k «  Once In a Life-Time S u f f ic ie n t
for an Experience.

MAnvviM.lt, Mo., January 20.— “ Once , 
in a lifetime is enough for me,”  siimldor- 
ingly said Mr. F. P. Buck, who lives nbimt | 
seven miles east of lids city on a fine farm, 
to your corre«i>onilent. Upon inquiry, tlie 
following fa^ts were elicited: Mrs. Buck ' 
has been very sick for some time and her 
husband had not hail Ills clothes otf for two 
weeks. This morning about one o’clock lie , 
went up stairs ami throw himself upon • j 
bed, leaving his sick wife and three chil
dren down stairs. Ho was scarcely asleep, 
however, before lie was aroused ti.v tlie 
children screnmlng fire, and upon rushing 
down lie found the ceiling of their sleeping j 
room all in flames. He wrapped his wife in 
blank eta as well ns possible and carried 
her nut to the granary, telling tlie children 
to follow. Laying her down lie rushed hack 
to try anil -ave something, bn' the lire I.ad 
gained ffncli headway that he could not re
move any of bis household effects. The 
building was gone almost like a flash of 
powder. Realizing tlie importance of haste 
Mr. Buck returned to the granary, and en
veloping his suffering wife in bed clothes 
hatlily brought with her, ami bidding tlie 
hnlf-clad children to come along, started 
with his wife In his anus for their nearest 
neighbors, distsnt one-third of a mile. “ At 
times I thought I would never make It.”  
said lie. With snow eight inches deep 
and tlie mercury below zero, it was a 
wonder. lint, they nil arrived safely, 
excepting that the lingers and toes of th* 
children weie nipped by llio frost. Fears 
are «niertaintd, however, that the -hock 
and exposure will result disnsuuusiy to 
Mrs. Buck,

THE GENERAL M ARKETS,

KANSAS CITY, January 22. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers... f4 35 «  4 00

Native cows..........  2 50 48 3 2ft
Butchers’ steers.. .  8 4(1 @  3 « )  

HOGS—Good to ukoice iniavy 3 30 48 3 90
I.ight..................... 2 85 48 3 10

W 1IBAT—No. 2 red............... 63 48 «7Í4
No. 3 red............... 47 U 4ii>*
No. 3 soft............... 81 44 84

CORN—No. 2........................... S74Í® m t
O ATS -N o . 2........................... 27 «8
It Y K—No. 2............................. 45 44 4«
FLOU It—Fancy, per sack — 1 75 48 1 HO
H A Y —Large baled......... : . .. . 5 on 68 0 ft)
IIUTTBlt—Choice creamery.. 68 5Ji)
CU K1MK—Full *rimm............ n 4» )2
KGG8—Choice........................ 14 44 15
IIACON—H am ........................ * 44 10

Fhouiders............... 5 44 0
Sides........................ a 68

LA U D ...................................... 0 64 •H
WOOL—Mi.sourl unwashed. hi 64 in
POTATOES............................. 65 68 80

ST. LOUIS..
CATTLE—Shipping steers.... 4Í85 a 6 25

Butchers' steers... a er» 6) 4 75
HOÖS—Packing..................... 3 75 «4 ;t 95
SII KEP—Fair to choleo......... a 50 64 4 75
FI.OUW—Choice..................... 3 70 6» 3 90
W HKAT—No. 2 red...
CX1KN—N«x 2.............
OATS—No. 2..............
KY K—No, * ...............
IIU1TEU—Creamery..............
POItK
COTTON—Middlings..............

CHICAGO.
CATTI.R—Shipping steers.... 7 50 4ft 5 75
HOGS—racking and shipping 4 00 48 4 30
SHHHT—Fair to choice......... "
FLUIIH— Winter wheat.........

.......  87K4» m i

. . . . -  33H68 33’¿
......  27 ® * )4
____  58‘,i® 5»
.......  25 «4 31)
......  10 62'464 1 U »
.......  ft Vi 68 »H

2 50 lift 5 25 
4 4(1 48 4 85

Nihilism.
Ft . ruTi-nani'iio, January 20. — Th!« 

morning th- police discovered and raided 
i a Nihilist heailquaitorx, arresting five per 
j sons sod soiiiag dynamite buutlu aud Hear 
■ suitable documenta.

W H EÀT—No. 2rod ............... 7*7448 7 Vìi
No. 3...................... »17 lift •IH
No. 2 sp rln g ......... 7* 6* 7815

OOHN-No. 2........................... 35*464 3* Si
Il ATS—No. 2........................... 2* a *8 «
Il Y K —No. 2............................ ai in 05
HUTTEIt—Creamcry............. 2t 64 83
POItK...................................... 10 95 64 11 0U

NEW  YORK.
C’ATTLIt—Export»................ « 35 ® 4 80
MODA—llood to d io ico ......... 4 «1 6ft ♦ 25
AHKKP—Common to good... a 75 64 fi 40
FLOUll—Qood to d ioico....... li fili (¡4 ft 50
W HRAT— N e .B red ............... OT'/tfl 88
UOHN—No. 2........................... 47V»6ft 47VÍ
OATS— Western mixod.......... 30 6) 38
Il OTTE R—Creai» e ry .............. 12 4j 311
1*0 KK ................................. io ia  e 10 50
FKTKOLUUM—lluilud.. .... n  <d V i«

Tío Gréai

J. W .ÌER R Y
Desires everybody to know tbat be

hus one o t  th©

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
O f goods ever brought to this market, 

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

C LO TH IN G ,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, in fact, anything needed by man durinff 

his existence on earth.

DE SERE TÔ GO TO

> X  X J X I X I  X  K/5

COTTONWOOD FALLS, RAN.,
And jou w ill be pleasf<l with his Bar

gains.
janT-tf

riiYSIC IANS.

3. w. sroxK.

S T O N E  &  Z A N E ,
P h y s ic ia n s  «and S u rg eo n s ,

Office, East Side of Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
novl2-tf

W . P. PUG H , M.  D .,

PH Y SIC IA N  & SU RGEON,

Office ot his Drug Store, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, iiANSAS„

A . M . C O N A W A Y ,

PH Y SIC IA N  & SU R G EO N ,

Residence atad office, a half milo north o f  
Toledo. JyllftC

DR. S. M. FURMAN,

R e s i d e n t  D e n t i s t ,
STftONU CITY* KANSAS,

Hav'lng permanently located in Strong City* 
Kansas, w ill hereafter practice h » profes
sion 1» «11 its branches. Friday and Satur
day o f each week, at Cottonwood Fails* 
Office at Union Hotel.

Reference: W. P. Martin* K. M. Wfit^mx 
aud X  W. »tone, M. D. jofirtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

0sag(T Mills,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

CUSTOM WORK
SOLICITED.

M A R K E T  P R IC E8
—PA ID  F O R -

WHEAT & CORN.
MANUFACTURES

“G I L T  E D G E ”
—A N D —

Tlie Choi« of that Wife of Mine.”

C orn  M eal, B ra n , G ra h a m  
F lo u r  am i C hop 

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
Near Elmdale, Chase Co., Era.

Jm

?

M
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